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Peanut Oulture For Profit, I wltll tile cultivator or hoe but not tile centerPreDaTed by W. B. Helm, and read before or head of the plant. Secure your crop bethe Farmer's Iustttute atEllsworth, March fore hard frost. There Is nothing better as13. 1885.
food for fowls, either to fatten or to causeUntil about thirty-five yeara ago the cultl- them to lay; and as a food for fattening hogsvation of this plant wos -a nominal atJalr, there Is nothing that can equal them. Anand at th"t time a single house In New York acre of nuts will make more and sweetercity controlled the supply. But since, the pork than an acre of corn, and If you givetrade has grown to enormous proportions, the hog his liberty he will do all thedlgl1;lng,requlrlng In that city alone nine Wholesale husking and ,harvesting of the crop, Youhouses aud Innumerable retail establlsh- I1;row the crop and Itlve the pig a chance tements, not to speak of the

Immense amount of capital
and labor In other cities and
III the producing districts. In
18tH, Norfolk, Va., alone
shipped 1:;0,000 bushels.
The nuts are grown in Vir

ginia, Maryland, North Car
ollna.SuutuCarollna.Georgta,
Tennessee, and Calltomla;
but there are none better
grown anywhere than are
raised In our own State, Kan
sas, Good judges East to
whom 1 Bent samples pro
nounce the product of this
county f,uperit.r ,IWluor·and.
quality to any they ever saw.

1 trust that no person pres
ent w ill overrate my opin
ions in reference to this
valuable nut,and grow fanatic
upon the subject and invest
tune, labor and money in
attempting to grow rich In
ralslng peanuts in Eltswoith
county, for there Is no m�rkt'
for them here and for two
reaRons- first, the small
amount consumed, and sec
ond, the prejudice of our
local dealers in reference to
hOllie-grown products, let itbe peanuts, potatoes, or garden truck, or In fact almost
allY thing else.
I will also br'e1y name the

dijf�rent uses of peanutsWithout comment: The bestof Sweet oil, the best 011 f. rfiae soap. 1 h� shells makethe 1in�st bedding fur horses,an I -h-Ils used for beddingIII )'onrdog kennelswill drlveotT fleas, A good lamp 011. The verybest soup - peanut soup with oysters;peanut croauettes; peanut salad; peanutsOllfie; peanut patties; peanut cakes ;Peanuts for dessert· also to eat on thest 'reet; San Domingo ground-nut cake;P�allut candy and peanut coffee. The latter
�Iany a Johnnie reb will tell you Is boss. forIe has tried It often.

.

1 will give you my own experience as Iha '

o
ve no other to go by. Resnlts onS84:ne-fourth acre, care same as good, care, fotCOT! '

"

t
I, Yielded fifteen bushels, or sixty bushels�,�he acre. Now, as to growing the crop, I

I
I I state I never saw a peanut grown until

t C�lIle to this State, and never had anyoneo Illstruct me. Using good common SensesPcured the results' stated and I think a per-Son I '

b
w 10 has had'experlence could do evenetler.

,

My method of planting has been to markone w I
p't

ay, t ie same as for corn, and drop onesl� II; a place, three feet apart. Your groundtic�� d be a llttle.sandy and verv rich-the
du '

r the better, 'loose, and keep It loose
as ��ng the Beason till July. Work the sameIsted corn, covering the ends of the vine

Impossible to keep them away. Soon after
wards we discovered tllev began to lay an
Immense cuanttrv of egltS, five times more
than they ever laid before; so we saved aU
the seed we could, and fed them part of the
winter, after reserving enough to plant a
larze patch, and the quantity of eggs we got
were simply astonishing, and that, too, Indead of winter when others were getting'
none. We fed the fodder to the cows; alsothe numerous branches and large pods whlclr

contain the seed, some of
them much larger than a din-
ner plate, and soon discov-
ered the milk and butter
doubled in both quantity and
qnality, the butter cbaDl!lng
Irom a white, sponllY nature
to a golden tint equal to June
butter made while grszing:m
clover and tlmotnv, This
wlnter we ground some seed
and fed In connection with
cut up stalks, Ill! it Is too rich
In 011 to. feed alone, and we '

never saw before anything
to equal the rich milk and
butter. Truly It Is the poor
man's "1rtj!nd, antt -rich, 100. - .; ...

Our experience teaches us
that we can ralRe five times
more chicken and cow fefd
to the acre than any other
plant we know of, except
mllio maize. Hogs and horses
abo do well on it. We find It
not best to work It too much
It is easy to raise by drawing
and setting like cabbage.
Last year was the dryest ever
seen In this section, and yet
we saw but little damage
done it while everythlnu; else
was Ilterally parched up ex-

cept the millo maize.
Its yield on poor land Is

astonishing, the roots diving
down Into the subsoil, open
ing the pores and Idting In
the air which makes It as
10 ,se as a plant bed, holding
the molsture and actinj( as a
subsuller as Is demonstrated
bv tile heavy yield of any crop
t at follows It. It is the very

thing for the renovstton of our old worn-out
fields that have become barren by shallow
plowing and frequent cultlvatron.
The large, hard stalks make excellent

stove-wood and lots of It of the best kind.
Jl friend In Iowa writes us that the seed
makes the best of fuel, equal In every re
speet to the best of coal and wllliast as long
ton tor ton. From one acre he fed a large
lot of fowls and kl'pt two stoves going six
months.. The doctors in the .Ickly sections
of Louisiana sav it Is the only sure prevent
Ive of ali malarial complaints. The bloom
absorbs the poisonous atmosphere andmakes
malaria Impossible. By planting a small
patch near the dwelling, certainly In the
prairie country where wood is scarce, Its
value should be priceless. No seed rorsate,
but If any of your readers wish to investigate
its merits, for 10 cents to pay formailing and
packing, we will send enough seed to Jl;et agood start, 60 by another yelit" all call be supplit-d. We will III no case RPlld two packlIj(eR to thp sallie address. With good wisllt'sfor your valuable psper ; with a nope thatin future there will bl'l no North, III) Suuth,but one j[rand falllily of bruthllr>l Hnll �I>lt.ers,WI' remaln yflUI'lI trUly. lluD8o!'r &; Co.
Gold HllI, Va.

first cock, first hen, first cockerel, first pullet.
Sweepstakes In the Spanish and Legbornelass for highestscorlng palr,-B. N. Pierce,judge.

._. _

The Wonderful Sunflower Deaoribed by a

Virlcinian,
Kansas Farmer:
As -your paper circulates among a large

number of farmers, many' of whom we im
agine are trying to make an honest living by

W. F. B, SPANISH FOWLS.--Specialty of GEO. H. HUGHES, North Topeka. KaB.

the sweat of the brow, and like ourselves
often fiud it an uplull business, so, ful' their
special benefit we make the following state-Black Spanish Fowls, ment, hoping it may prove to be as great aThe accompanying illustration represents benefit to them as it has been to us anda pair of White-faced Black Spanish fowls, many other Virginia farmers. We claimthe specialty of Geo. Hi'Hughes, President that we have made one among the greatestKansas. State Poultry Association, Topeka, discoveries of the 19th century, and that too

Kansas. These fowls have been carefully by mere chance which we honestly believe
bred by Mr. Hughes for seventeen years, is destined to revolutionize the whole butter,and he claims for them the most truly egg and milk business, and we propose to
ornamental and egg-producing fowl, of the lI;ive it to our fellow-man both North and
largest eggs of any breed. They are strictly South free of charge.
non-setters. The cocks' combs are erect and Some two years ago, through a friend outhens'drooping; plumage of rich, lustrous I West, we came In possession of a smallblack throughout. Mr. Hughes also breeds package of the Mammoth Russlan sunflowerfine Plymouth Rocks and uses them for seed. We planted them in, the garden, theIncubating and raising his Spanish chicks. same as corn and cultivated the same w�y,He won first prize 011 each and every entry planted a little later than corn, and notwlthmade as follows: Des Moines, Iowa, Poul- standing a very dry season raised an Imtry Show, December, 1884,-J. K. Felch, mense crop of both seed-and fodder, supposedjudge; first hen, first cockerel, first pullet, by many to be at the rate of 12.'1 bushels offirst trio. North Missouri Poultry Show, seed, and 5,000 pounds of nice cured' fodderTrenton, Mo., December, 1884, first cock, to the acre. At fall when the ripe seed befirst hen, first cockerel, first pullet, special gan to fall on the ground, we noticed thecock,-B. N. Pierce, judge, Kansas State chickens were all the time scratching aroundPoultry Show, Topeka, September, 1884, the roots an,d picking them up; infactltwas

wlll return to you a bi!/: per cent. on time and
outlay.
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nipulated by the averalle herder ·bov. and eeJ;,tain' _
breeden. They are, how- troD of lIulpbqr with the aalt ill also ben-

A fence wil� pay fo� itlelf ve,ry Ipeedily !!Iver, l)eeoining'·more andmore PODalar, .eftcialand I'belleve�VMmueh lieknen
in the saving of' the wag� of the herder more. widely diffulle4� and they ran� in �ttle. While the danger ill DOt

and in the more natural, peaceable and 'very equally with the, Bbert-boms, and wide-spread, I believe there is danger

ev�n manner which the cattle will get it may 1.e predicted, therefore, that in gettinlr ,ounlr calves too fat, m�n&

t!leir austeuance. Tosum upvthen, we they will su�er more or lesB deprecia- tl,lem-extremely liable when the sprint
have 88 fundamental requiliites-KOOO tion like the Short-homs, from Ineom- chapge of diet eomes, eTen with the ut

and ample pasturage well fenced, and .petent handling and ilrnorance and lack most care, to the disease called blackleg.
an abundance of living water. Having of IIkill inbreeding.' Be gentle and kind in yeur treatmeDt

these, the next thing neeell8ary is to With regard to the polled cattle, I of your cattle. Make them to feetal

determine the character and the kind of haTe had no personal experience; bot ways that you are their friend as well'

the stock we wish to handle. This with the Galloway.variety-in respect to as tberrmaster; that in your presenM

must depend largely if not wholly on tholle apeelmens I have seen, I have they may be content and have no fear ..

the aim or purpose we have in view. If been greatly plealled. or a hardy race,
.

our object is dairying. then we will be inured to exposure and great Inelem- 'J.. Smr.Il Flook .t Sheep,
likely to handle a very different class of ency of weather in their native country, Sheep do be"t and "torn the largest
cattle from that .which we would handle possessing therefore naturally a thick per eens, ot profit when kept in small

it our aim and objectW88 the production and sbaggy covering of hair, the inner fiocks,lellll than flftl'. Wool should not.

ot bee.f. The eombination of the best portion of which is particularly sOtt,
be the sole aim in keeping' sheep, the

e k 'D.' • DOl
lambs are the real thinl8 to be looked

� aal8lng-- epartment, att e. milking qualities and the best beef pro- anti promising moreover theproperty of atter, mutton varies 1esll in price than.

Kead before the Parmers' Iastltute....EIls- dueing qualities are seldom tound in making 811 choice beef. al can be pro- any class of meat. whUe the demand is

worth. by Dr. G. A.. Coggeshall, aaroh anyone animal, and I am inclined to dueed for the market, they would seem steady at gradually increasing pnees
18, 1885. think that the attempt to find a <leneral theoretically to approach the nearest

for supenor quality. The Soutlido'WD is

'ilhe typical Texas steer of the daYI .. without a rival for mutton althoulrh
.

of yore is seldom Jleen in thell8 later purpose animal of thill character is towards being the beef animal for DS to other breeds are said to' be good under

days. There is no longer an abundance pains and money 101it. handle In this county. Hut a vet:y short some eondltlone, but there can be no

of free and unrestricted range 88 there If our aim be daicyinll, then we shall time DOW will be needed to .determine mistake in selectinlr the Southdown for

T look for the anl'mal -.e want. Among their excellence in thiB rell-pect an'd to
a cross, With any of the Down breedII

then was. he buffalo grass, BOrich"
it is usuel to raise as many lambs as

and succulent for the cattle of those others, the Holstem, the Ayrshire and base their claim to such upon a founda- there are breeding ewes in the flock and

daYl, and so adapted to the then eondi- the Jersey, and I may add also the Swiss tlon not experimental. a lamb of any breed is worth as mucb

ttl hi h i thi tr t t Wh t b h i i h
at one yel'r aa its dam, Two hundred

tions of things, is fast pasaing away. ea .e, W lC 10 S eoun yare no ye a ever may e our c 0 ee w t reo dollarl! mvested in sheep will ordinarii,

and new grasses are comiug in to take so tully known as either of the other gard to family, one thing i. all import- double itself in a ,ear and the wool pay

Ita place. Andwith this change of type varieties mentioned. A'nd in our selee- ant, we should poslless all good a bull all cost ot bep.·

.f cattle. with thill change of the eondl- tion of either of these families we will from that tamily all our means will There are a few points that shouldbe

ti f also be zuided by the department of allow UII. If WI' cannoteommence with
remembered and pondered', ftrst that

ons or raising cattle, haa come of ..� the manufacture of woolen goods ill not

Decessity a change as well in the cost of dairying we desire to
.

follow. If gilt- a thoroughbred, we must commence gomg to stop, second that in the palmi

one's original investment and plant in e�ge butter be our object. we cannot do with the best grade we can command; est days of wool growin�, about forty

attie, necesettattng a change in time better than infuse our herd with the and let UII always have for our maxim per cent. of the wool and woolenll·eon··

f G If I b di J.:
sumed were imported. third. the con-

er all the methods of carrying on sue- blood 0 the Jersey or uemsey. n ree 109, ur�ed up from poor to bet- tinued high prfce of all meatll tor a lonl{

eessfuUy and profitably the business of cheese-making be our object, we shall ter, and never to breed down. series ot yearl! demonstrates plainly

ltock feeding and stock raising. Fore. find the Jersey family not at all suitable Whiie.on this subject of the choiee ot that in contributing to the meat supply

most among these changed methods of to our purpose, butwill select the Hol- a bull, it will not be amiss to point out is the surest way to make the farming

th b
pay. Even poultry haa doubled in sell-

the stock raising business, the first stein or the Ayrshire. Sometimes w.e a me od y ,,:hi?h, even the small ing price the laat few years. Diversi-

thing that makes itself sensibly felt may find among our native cows speC! farmer of very bmlted means can get a fled farming is conceded themost profi.

with us, is the necessitv, the absolute mens that are choice and desirable for bull to improve his herd. That is, by able in Ontario. a small flock of sheep

either one or the" other of the depart- co-operation. If there are a number of ,could well be added to the stock on

necessity, of having ample shelter for
�ft t d

.

b h f d f f I' 't
mauy small farms. Sheep require care

our stock during the winter storms, men"" 0 alrying, ut t e sa est an armers 0 Iml ed meahs, neither of -intelligent care. and that is Just what

blizzards and east winds. it we would surest plan, and the one that will pay whom can aftord to get a first-class a man with a small farm and little stock

handle them profitablyandsuccessfuUy. best in the long run, is to seek for our thoroughbred and a first-class individ- can best give them. I should rather

d animals amon" those families in which ual of its kind as well, let them club to- expect a man with forty acres of land

A goo warm shelter means the saving .. . and $200 worth of sbetlp to make mot.

of the consumption of just so many
these characteristics have been firmly gether an4 get a bull to be used in COm- money out of his flock than another

pounds of carbon or fat in an animal. fixed by long years ot careful selectIOn mon among them. In this way the with a thousand acres to do so.

Antl this means the saving of just so and breeding. same money which would procure only The winteringof sheep depends much

d f h I If, on the other hand, the production an inferior bull. will give each the ben-
on the condition of the flock at the be-

.many poun s 0 ay. mi let, corn, or JrlDning of winter. Sheep if low in

whatever food you like, that would be of beef be ourobject,we then must turn efit of the best blood to be fonnd. And flesh in the fall hardly ever improve,

necessary to supply and keep this car- to still quite different families to find in this' connection let me say one word but keep going down hill all along. un

bon or' fat intact. And if by. means of the animal that sball best' accomplish with regard to pedigree. Pedigree is a. til before the spring time draws around

h It our purpose. With this obit'ct in view, most important factor in the selection
tbeir pt'lts are hanging in the shed, See,

.

II e er we can preserve the fat already thp.n. that your flocks are in good con-

made by the imimal. just those pounds one thing I)1ust ever be on our mind, of an individual ot a family. But the dition. and if tbere are any thin ones

of food sl1ved go toward increasing the and that is, to find the animal best mere fact of an animal having a long among them, separate them from the

weight and fat of the animal, and in adapted to the climate and soil of our pedigree will not insure his being a de- rest and give them a little grain each

county and which with this adaptation sirable animal. We must in fact look day until they have gained their wonted

making so many more·dollars per head. vigor. It is much cheaper and more

for the animal when fat comes to the shall produce at the earliest maturity both to pedigree and to indIvidual easy to put sheep in good condition

market. Warm shelter and ample shel- and at least actual cost for fpod. the merit. A long pedigree may be a long in the fall than to have to coax and

_
ter then, are among tbe first requisites best marketable q�ality of beef. I am record of careiess and ignorant breeding. nurse them all through the winter and

t h 'I b
then only secure their pelts for your

for stock raising. and very particularly no sure t at the amma com Ining One thing we have to keep constantly trouble. But it is a bad policy and poor

in the handling of beef animals. No these requisites has yet been found for in mind with regard to the young of our management to allow tbem to ru'n down

one call afford to let an animal lose a Ellsworth county. But we have three berds, and that is, never under any cir- in the first place, as it does not cost

pound of the fiesh that it may have great and noted families to choose from: cumstanoes allow them to decrease in much more to keep them thriving than
it does to let them go to "sticks," but

rained on In" ss during the summer.. the Short·horn or Durham. the Here- weight or to cease from growing. To after they onceget down it costs a great

AS earl�' as September, even in most ford, and the Black Polled cattle, the insure this, proper and abundant food deal both of time and feed to get them

eases here I believe it necessary to sup-
latter divided into two classes. the must be afforded them. For young up aJtain.-National Stockman.

'Dlement th!l pasturage with corn or Polled Angus and theGalloways. Each calves during their first winter after be

lome other form of nitrorenous food. have their admirers and tbeir ':lhampi- ing weaned, I have found a mixture of

HaYing shilter, anotber requisite is ons. Hut whICh are best adapted to the wheat bran, rye chops and linseed oil

lood water. Not water standing in climate, grasses and other present con- cake meal in two rations a day an excel

pools and stagnant, becomlDg in the hot ditions of Ellsworth county, I am not lent winter food, combined of course

days more and more productive of competent to decide. Much depends with some coarser fodder, such as mil

pestiferous germs, but good. liYing upon the shelter and other conveniences let, hay, or sheaf oats. Both millet and

water, spring water. And if. one has it that one may have for handling his cat- sheaf oats are excellent for young calves.

not in quantity about him, and can't tIe" durin� the severity of our winter An early spring pasture of rye is also a

get it, better were it almost that amill·
seasons. As far as my individual opin- powerful and economical adjunct.

Itone were round his neck than that he ion goes, I am inclined to think that the Avoid abrupt changes of the charac

IIhould attempt to handle cattle. But thoroughbred Short-horn is as yet una- ter of the animal's diet. Much valuable

well water 'is almost always available, ble to successfully cope with the condi- property is lost yearly from lack of

and a small windmill at small expense tions of our climate and our grasses. I heed to this important rule. One can

will put one in condition to afford his believe that the Herefords are some- not be too careful when his calves or

·cattle one of the necessaries of life and what better adapted to our county than cattle first go to green and rankly grow
health. are the Short-horns. And wbether they ing food to accustom them to it by
Another reqUisite, of course, is good be or not, I think that at this present gradual degrees. The same rule hOlds

and ample pasturage tor summer food, time one can be surer of getting better good when changing in the al,ltumn from

I believe it is to the advantage of every blood and a better animal out of this green pasture to dry feedin�. Of

cattle man, small or large, to enclose family than from the Short-horns, for course, with any kind of diet all are

his pasture with a cattle-proof fence, the reason that much more care has aware that salt is an indispensable' ad
and thus to allow them to t>asture a been taken in their breeding. by reason junct and should be so furnished that

dven amount of land' in peace and of their baving been more closely con- the animals may get to it at all times at

quietness, disturbed by no dogs nor ma- fined until very lately to certain regions will. The mixture of a small propor-

P�LIO SALBS o:r :rINB OA'rrLB.

IIIat.ell ol..!Jile:d eml,. (or 1&1. adYerdled In $he
Un.llll........ .

API"lIu":"...Ouallf.III·••• 'It._ OI'Y, 0sll.W1Q'
,_"I•.
Aprtllt-J. 1i.1Aa.1I.lhon·II....I. St. J� II•.

A,,���-Oel. W.8. Whlw. BabeUl., ... Ibn·

AL,!ls-GeaIT B__ , &ber<leell·.uIlll,1tau.a OI'Y.

••, l-PeUI.OmaIl'� Ilion·110m Breeden,ledoU•• llo.
K.,. I- (JUo OeUII'Y Sllon-horn Breeden. PI_ol
Rill IIe.

K"7 Ii. I�.tl-Jack..u Couul, Ihon-lIo... Breeden.
Il.u....."ty. Mo.

IItll:� :.",,� I......, �Icllard_. Sllon·h...... 1:.._

..,. 2.0 - P...I BealleU, Bbon-horn., Iudepea-
tleaoe. MDI -

1II".�-::""�", B. BlcbardlOa, 'It.II... Citr. Ke, ,

K.,. __LeaYenwonll Shnn-lI.m Breeden' .&_1.·
UOII. ,

hue �I. W. A. R.nt. and Uto GUlbrd., Sh.n
IInm•• M.uh.tt.lI.

The Central Kansas Wool Growerllt
Association hold their next annual
public sheep shearing at Russell, Kas.,
April!. and 15.
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Percherona Best for Oity UII6.
A. M. Stein & Co.• Brooklyn, lS". Y., bandle

2,000 borses annually, mostly heavy draf'
They Bay of the gradtl Percherons:

.. We
band Ie more of tbe Percherons than of any
other bre!'d. There Is more demand for
thl>m. They R'lve the best satisfRcl,lon, no

'l'Mtter 1ww Httte of the blood there 1.3 in
them. Generally. they have jl;ood feet and
Illst better on our pav,·ments than the
Clydesdales or other bmeils. Tell the farm
ers of the WPAt to keep their PprcheroD
mares IInillYreed them. Would advise breed
Ing to PI>rchl>ron hor�es In prpfprpncl> to lillY
other breed."-ChicnOo 'l'rlhune. During
the past twelve months. over 600 Percherons
havfl been bonght III France and Imported
to Oaklawn FRrm by M. W. Dunham. of
Wayne, III., whose purchases are almost
exclusively confined to pedlgreeil animals.
fPcordeil In the Percheron St.ud Book·· of
Francll, as the honest am1 careful breeders
of pure-bred stock would no more buy a

horse importpd from Franc!', without a ped
igree, than thpv would buy an Imported
Short-horn or Hereford buil tbat was not
recorded in England. ..
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�n .tI'-
� �at·au. packed in 'suitable packages and pre-d! m� iJ.J.. i pared formarket. These expenses Tary===========:::::=== largely, particularly the expense of

The Oreamerr in KaDSal. I gathering the cream, which changes
.A aper read by Jas. F. Crofoot before the accordinlf to the am?unt of_.cream gathlarmers' Institute at Ellsworth, March I ered from each route. WIth a patron-18, 1885.

age such as this county could and shouldThe manufacture of creamery butter give to a creamery, the whole expensein Kansas is a new industry. the &lrst should not exceed three cents per pound;·cteameries having been establishsd only and as the difference in price. betweenabout three years ago. In �a.ct, the dailY and creamery butter is from 8 togathered cream plan, which is the only 10 cents, this would leave a profit of W14• D. WARREN ok oo'l..�ple Hill. Ku'1.1m•roroar.��r��c:.:=��il=lo��::!�io:�� POL.UI'D·CBINA SWINE nD MBBINO SBBBP.
plan by which creameries can be made from 5 to 7 cents per pound to be divided MarYI, Ku.

The .wlne are o( the Gin or Take, Per(ectlon, ....
practicable in the thinly settled parts of between the dairyman and the manu-

DEXTER SEVERY 4: SONS, Leland, m., breeden other fuIIlonabllltra1nl. Stook (or Mle In pain net
our county, has been introduced but a facturer. There is also "'[eat saving of 0' Thorougbbred Hollteln Oattle. Oholoe .wok related. Invite correopondenoe or Inopect.lon o( etooIr,

...
fur ..Ie, both ou... Oorrespondenoe inTited.

short time. 1 shall not attempt within labor to the dairyman in churning and
ROBERT OOOK, lola, Allen county,� bl·

the limits of this article to giTe the his- preparing butter for market. Also, if J�!�'Ol�o�:�r:f'.!t::or�.lf,��:te�b:= w�'1:.I�.=�;tte�lUl4.�hlDa H..... Pi..tory of the business, but will state a few the milk be properly handled, it is al- numbenUllrt,.bead,wIrJuBoeeo(SbaronbuUatheed.facts in regard .to its advantages and ways skimmed sweet, and thus is worth LOOUST RETREAT FARM. Bacon 4: Campbell,Manch..ter, lit. Loull Vc!'J Mo , breeden o( HOIr
the obstacles to be met in establishing much more for feeding to calves and !lTEIN UAT'fLE and PLYIIlOUTH RO(1K FOWLS

.

Hoitote1na exoelln milk, butter and beet. The,. are the
the business.

pigs. By properly using the milk cans all·purpooe OIIt1l6. Flnt·cl .... 'WOk (or oale. Plj·
. . -

t' mouth.Rocko are tbe (armer'l (owl. Palr, ta.60; trio,
The eondition of the butter marke used by the creamery patrons, the t6.00: eggl, ,1.110 (or 18.

.

has changed wonderfully during the cream will all rise in from six to twelve
B"OAD LAWN HE.RD o( IIhort·horna . .Robt. Pat

last five years. The butter market used hours after setting.
. l:.w �.�'::l�n.:t"oo::%;rial:.erd numben abont'to be a market for butter. To-day it is In order to separate cream from milk,also a market for tallow, lard, cotton it is necessary to change the temperaseed oil, and for some of the ingredients ture of the milk, and during the warmfrom which soap and axle grease are season the more rapidly ,!.he heat ismade. It is a fact that a large portion taken from the milk, the quicker andof what is aold and eaten for butter to- more thoroughly this separation takesday has not 20 per cent. of pure butter place. M.uch cream is wasted in thein its composition. And these compo- old wa.y of handling milk bv not actingsitlons ha.ve very largely taken the place on this principle, and much butter isof the common grades, of butter. The also wasted by churning at an impropermarket now calls for top grades and temperature. I believe that the butter W A. POWEL.L Lee'a 8ummlt, Mo., breeder o( thefresh made, and anv other is almost un- makers of Kansas, though not having oattl�.p����::�������::��t�:h�::"�homsalable. It used to be that the surplus the facilities for handling milk andI)f June and July butter could be held cream in a proper manner, or not unover for the winter trade; but last year derstsnding the conditions required,there was a large surplus of butter waste at least one-fourth of the butter A.��!!t���a'n:':r:e.!�t' O��h��t!�:�co��':;

made, and lariC quantities were held contained in the milk when it is taken l:iallow.,. bulla. toroale.till wmter months, and this butter has from the cows. Through the extra fa-
J-W--L.-IL-L.-AR-D-,-N-e-Y-ad-a-,-M-o-.-,-B-reed-e-r-O-(-T-H-O-B-'been waiting purchasers all winter at cilities of a properly managed creamery • OUQHBBIID SHOBT·HOBRe. A Young Maey bull atbead of herd. YoungSt.ock (or ale. SaU8tacUlln 1(IUIr.

pnces ranging from 15 to 20 cents per these losses al'e saved. Another ad- anteecl.pound on the New York mal'ket, and at vantage is in handling large quantities OAK WOOD HERD, O. S. Elchholta, WiChita, K.I.
no time could the best of it be sold at a of a uniform grade of butter. It can be bred������:���Y:- an.d breeder o( Thorollllhprofit to the tolders over the very low put on the market almost daily andprices of last summer. But a short perfectly fresh; and if a dealer is handtime ago Denver and Colorado used the ling � brand of creamery butter an.dsurplus of Kansas butter at fair prices fi�d� It always fresh a!ld swee�, he IS

willmg to pay better prices for It thanthe year round. Last vear from the for small lots, even though he mightfirst of May until September our mer- sometimes get it equally as good.chants could not realize five cents per [Concluded next week 1pound above the cost of shipping from
Kansas dairy butter, and for the two

BERKSHIRE HOGS.months last passed our dairy butter
would not a'ferage over 10 cents per M,. herd now numbers about Forty Bl'Hdlng Sowo

and Four Boan,lncludlng repreaenl.&tlvea o( Ihe beotpound to shippers. while creamery but- ramill.. olthe da,., and aloo pri,.., wluntin a"he lead.ter sells readily at fair prices. The fact Ing IhoWI o( thlo country, Canada and EnglllDd. Iis, Colorado is now supplying its trade have now In Ullin my berd .0101 tbat won In EnglandI" 1883. 1882 and 1881. anrt deecendanla o( noted prize..
from its home 'ranches, and the only wlnnen prevlouo to that time. Tbe prinCipal bear Indemand from these is for first class mle In my herd at preoent II .. Dulte o( Monmouth"creamerv to supplv the fancy trade. I 11881, wbo won In 1883 tbe tlrot prl,.., at 'our leadlnllIhowoln England, Including tint at tbe Royal libow,predict that within two years Colorado and allO tlrot prize at two leadlnglbow.ln Canada.will be making butter for export during He tbul won SiX continuoul tlrot prizps wltbout helnl!the summer months, so rapidlV is the beaten. a bke record I believe ne...r at alnod by any

other boar. I paid ftOO (or" Dulte o( Monmoutb." Bedairy bURiness there increasing. In II a splendid breeder, an ..nlmal o( great conotltutlonfact, Colorado, as a market for the sur- and comel (rom tbe same (amlly ao myoId boar,plus butter of Kansas is a thing of the "Lord Liverpool" 221, lor whom I paid '700. and wbo
Is now allDOlt eleven yean old and 11111 alive. I have

past. We must look for an eastern out-
now a eplendld lot ot pip from tb ...e to Ilx mont.bllet for our butter as well. as for our· old. the bulk o( wblch ar. got b,. "Duke ot Mon·wheat. And that means we must make moutb." I woulc! aOO epare a Cew ot my IOWI, young
or old, when In phi:, and part o(m,. breeding boan. I

a number one article if we expect a do not advertloe prlcea aolow ao tbe lo..elt, lor I can.profit from it.
not alford to oell ao low BII tbooe wbo bougbt a cbeaperLast summer the best grades of Kan- rl .... of.tock to Il.&rt wltb, but my prices are "'&80n·
able and within tbe re.cb o( all wbo know tbe value o(

sas dairy butter would bring from 8 to flrot.clu.oluck My hord ot Borkoblreo Ibow ao mucb12 cents per pound in New YOl'k City, .Ize ao hop o( any breed, and [am .ure J can Ibowcounting out the expense of shippinl1;; more quality, acllYlty, conBtltution and .Ize tban IItl combined In an,. otber breed of bop Almost I( nottat would leave from 4 to 6 cents for
every prominent berd o. Berkoblr.. In tbe W.ot con.the shipper; the poorer grade would go tallil repreaentaLlvoo trolll my herd. and tbll alone,still lower. At such prices Kansas can consldeIed In connection wltb the manv prIzes I have
won tor ten years pa.et at our larlleat I!lhoWI!, provee

not afford to make butter.
bPyond a doubt tbe quality o( olock I am producingBut, Kansas creamery butter ranks (rom year to yoar. No breeder o( any kind of hOlt. In

.

.

tbe United State. or Oanada bao (or .....eml yeM.. paot
III the New York market with Iowa, bought and retaIned In hlo herd 10 many valuableani·WisconSin and Illinois creamery, and malo at an equal COlt a. I bave. I bave IlOued a newout·sells New York dairy. It sold at o!ltalogue tble0e&8on containing the pedigree. In tullf o( my berd and a limited deacrlpUon of eacb animal.
rom 18 to 20 cents per pound when together with a complete lI_t of prize. won tor IIveralprices were as noted above for dairv, years paBt. Tblo catalogue I will mall (tee to all wbowhich would make creamery net us (eellntere.ted enougb to write for It.t I am aloo breeding Hlgb·grade Sbort-hom Cattle
rom 12 to 16 cents here during the ex- and Merino Sheep. Have now about 100 good youngtreme low prices of last summer. But rami (,I!·lIIle.yre must now consider the cost of I hue rodured ratee (or Iblpplng.cr .

All partlea vlllUnl! (rom a dl.l.&noe will be met ateamery butter. First, the cream 13
tbetraln.l(notlcelaglvenlntlme.taken at the door of the dairyman andhaUled in wagO!lS to the creamery,Where it is manufactured into butter,

,:BBEljIb���":DDlEoTORY.II �.

OATTLJIl.

sw.no:,

ALTAHAM HERD. W. H. H. Otindllr,' PleaoantHIUI Cue 00_., Mo., hal fUhlonable·bred 8hort·horu Bu I. for lllUe. Amon. Ulem are two R_ otIIbaron. and one aged Ihow bull.. None but Ule ve.,.beet allowed to ao out (rom thll herd; au oUlen areOIIItrated..

S H. TODD, Wakeman.....Ohlo, breeder ot Record..
• Premium Oheoter willte ·8w1ne ...d ImporteShropobln Down Sbeep. Bend (or clroular wltti prlollat and put,lculan. n JHIP .. ,., I".. .....

F< ll. BUO.I[S • CO., Burll_...... ,' _J)mjJort&r I.....4 'breeden Of Recorded PolUd·\lnlu ....Larp llerkobire 8w1ne. Breeilln, .took the· ohot...(rom thl beet herdl lu IIYea 8tateo. I haYe I�rateo b,. upreeo. Write. .-

J A. DAVII>80N, Rlcbmond, Franltiln 00•• .l[u.• breeder o( POL.utD-OBIS.I. Swine. 170 h8a4 I_herd. Beobrded In A, and O. P.·O . .R. Oall or write.

CATALPA GROVE STOOK FARM. J. W. AnlOW,Louinllle, 1J[an_, bree.to Recorded

PO'DLTBY.

FAmvlBw POULTRY YARDB. iIlno G.�,Pareoll!. KaI., breeder oC L. and D. Brahmu, :a,�horDl, HoudaDl, Plymoutb Bocb, r..a.::t.'hanl, p.<lOCblnl, G. L. Bantam., W,.andoU.. an:JI. B. B.Gameo. Bend (or prloe 11ot.

UP. BENNETT .t: 80N, Leo'ellummU, Mo.. breed· WM. WIGJ{TMAN, otl.&wa, Kau_, breeder eI• en or THOaOUQHBRIID 8HOBT'HORS O.l.TTL_ hlgh·clallll poult.,.-Wblte aad Brown Lelilorn.1:018wold .beep. IIerklhlre Iwlne, Bron,.., tarke,.. and and BUll Oocbina. Elld, 11I.00 (or tblrteen.Pl,.moulb .RoCk cblokenl. Inlpectlon InTited.

For priOlO or any further Information, add....
N. H. OEN'D:R.Y,

BedaJilll., Ko,

WALNUT PARK FARIII. Frank PlaTter, Prop'r.Walnut. Oraw(Ord 00., Ku. The wllllt herd o(IIbort·burn cattle In 80uUlern )[an.... Stook (or oale.Uor""'pondence Invited.

Hereford Vattle.

SIIOOI[EY .t: GIBB, Lawrence Ken .... breeden andImp.rlerl of H.reford cattle. obolce tborougb·breda and hlgb·gradea ot botb ...xe8 alwaYI (or 1liiie.

N R. NYE, breeder o(the leRdln, varietleoo(Ohelce• Poulu", Leayonworth, K...... 8eIld (or Cir.cular.

NEOBHO VALLEY POULTRY YARDB.-Eotab·lI.hed 1870. Pure·bred Lhlht Bralomu, 1'artrI!I,.Oochlna, pl,.mouth .Rockl. Ei.. ln_no Stooit In fill.Write tor prlOll. Wm. Hammond, bol[ 180,EmJlllrla,K.,
ONE DOLLAR per thirteen (or egp &om cilnloe PlYmoutb .Rock towia or Peltin duckl. PbmoutlaRocIC cockerelo f2 each. Mark 8. BallabafT, .80,,'1111,K&aIII'J OU,.,.!,..=M:..:o::_.

_

S R. EDWARDS .. BBO.LEmporla, Ku., breeden• ot hlllb·claoo PlymouUl aocu and P¥trld" 00-cblnl. Egp, ,2 per 18. Oorreapondenoe clieertull7g.ewere4.
'.

RIVEBBIDE POUL.TRY YARDS.-Pl,-mouth Bockand Partridge Oochln towia for oaie, and eao d�Ing tbe hatohlng_n. WalIOn Rudolph, Emporia,Ianaa.
,

GROUND OYSTER SHELLS FOR SAL.',FIve poundl, 5 cenla pu pounll : l!5 poundl. 4 oentaper ponnd: 200 poundl, a" oen' I per pound. It I. the'but egg·prod....r known. Give It a trial and be coa'vlnoedofllamorltll. Aloo Pure Plymouth Roo.�"ra�O!::����:�,'i::.�or 211. G. H. FliaUlam.

MISVELLANEOUS

1l.f'EBlNO SHEEP, Berklhlre hop and Illteen Yarl..S J G b 1.•.L till o( hl�h·clallll poult.,. o( the beet ItralnI.'��!.�!.���:'���:�reedero�'We::}o� Bucko a IpeeIaU,.. Harry MoOulloUllb, F.,.ette, Mo.Cattle. Block for o&le.

A J. OARPE�ER MIl(ord Kan... , breeder .(
• Thoroughbred Poland·Oblna 8 .. lne. Stook toroale. Inlpactlon and correspondencelnYlted.

VATTLE AND SWINE,

PROBPECT FARM.-H. W. McA(ee, 'l'ope!ta K••H S. FILLMORE, Green Lawn lJ'ruU and Stock For oale cheap 10 re.tlstered IIhort·horn bullo, 1 to.l'Ulan�!�in�":nr:�;�;;,bBr:rn�� o��r?lr,�!�e, yean old. Aloo, OlydeOdale bo......

REPUBI.IOAN VALLEY 8TOOl[ FARM.-He_�AYe.,., Wakefleld, Ola,. 00., Kao., breeder oC PfIIlcboron hol'llll. Stook tor oale. Bend tor ca1.alogue.
I &�!:n�oi�W!'r�. �'Ye���':�.:1��X�gh::'':.!I40.�and Bo ..lI-tbe latler hred lor O&le. !lend (or new cate·lugue H. B. Scott. 8edalla, Mo.

SA. SAWYER. Manbattan Kal. Live Stock A1IO'
• tloneer. 8alll made In Bil tbe iltates and Oanada,GLKNVIEW FARM. G. A. Laude. Humboldt Kao., Good re(erellce. Have (ull oets o( Herd Boou. (loa.breedl Short- �orn Callie and POlaBd.OhlnaBw1ne. plill ca1.alogues.AIIO Baddle and Harn... Ho....... '==-==-"'-'=------------

SHOl<T.HORN PARI[, ccutalnlnl( 2,000 acrea, (oro&le. A180, ilbort-born Cattle and Begl.ter6d Po·land·Ohln�. Young .took tor oale. �ddretlll B. F.Dole. Canton, McPhenon 00., Kao.

DR. A. M. EIDBON, Beading. L,.on 00 .. Ku., mUlla lpeolalty o( the breeding and we o( thoroughbred and blgh·grade Short·horn Cattle, Bamblewnlan110I'I1II of tbe moot tublonable Itraln, pure·bred Jer·...y Red Hop and Joney Cattle.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDB,
J. J. MaUs, Manbattan, Xanoao,Breeder and Ihlpper o( SHOBT·HORN CATTLII and

BIIRKSHIRS SWINS. Orden promptly fllled by ex·
P"'''. The (arm I. fourmllel ...t o( Manbatten, norUlortbe Kan..... river.

SHEEP.

•
E. VOPLAND &I SON,

DOU9LA88, KAN8AS,
Breeders o( Itr.proved American
Menno Bbeep. Tbe flock la reo
markabl. for 01,.." constltntlon and
lengtb ot .taple.

_ Buck. a Ipt'clalty.

G B. BOTHWELl,. Breckenrillge, Mo., bal 1,100• Merino rams for oa1e. 250 of tbem are registered.HII ••ven beat otook ramo obear (rom 1I7 Ibl. to 88. Ibl.,wei lib (rom 14. lb. to 180 Ibo.

C F. HARDWK "" SON, Loutlvllle, Kan... , breed
• erA ot

RE(HBTERED AMERIOAN MERINO 8HEEP,
Having 1l00d conotltuUon and an even 1l0e0e of tiRe,den wool.
JIll IDOOI a opMIalt!l.Onme and oee our flockl or write UI.

A F. WILLM&.RTH '" 00., 1!jlloworth, Kao. breed"
.• er 0' Beld8tered IIpanllb Mer'no Sbeep. '\WooI,.Read" "A5 at llead o( lIocit. OholO1ram1 fbr 1&1.1. 11MlaIactlon IIU&l"anteed,

Aari cnl tnral Boots,
At Publishers' Prioes, Postalte Paid.

T. J. KELLAM,183 Kansas A.ve" Topeka, Kansas,

HEREFORD
CATTLE.

THOROUJHBRED BULLS and HIGH·6IUD.BULLSand HEIFERS tor sale. Inqu1rle8Prom,..ly answered.

WALTER MORGAN &. SON,
Irving, Marshall Co., KauBU.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

W. A, KARRIB, Linwood, Katll&l.
Tbe herd II comnoeecl of VICTOBIAlI, VIOLIITI, LAT'BNnllBS BRAWITH BUDS, 811OBIIT8, and othen (remtbe celebrated herd o( A Orulcklhank, 81�n, Abero=:��reiro���d;"':oo;::r �e�Pfltil�. �B�I[lneUar Aberdeenlhlre, 8cotlUld. Aloo ¥011lf.M.l.Rya...'lrOUNQ PRYLLIBII8, LA'DY ELIfUJlIITIU. eto.ImIJ. .!>ABON VICTOR 428Zt, bred by OrulckobUl.. , ....Imp. DOUBLII GLOIITIIB head theheril.
.-r- Linwood, ,Leavenworth 00., 'Ku:.._1e on the p. PR.I., r7 inlill welt or Kan.. Olty. 1"&rIIl Jolu _.Uou. Oat.alollUel on appUcatloB. IlI.qIIICUon_"*,,,

/
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Gossip About Brook.
Western Colorado wants more young

b�ee�lng stock.
The range between Pueblo and Trinidad

Is said to be overstocked.

Twenty-eight head of cattle, six horses

and a lot of pigs were burned In a barn last

week at Douglassville, Pa,

There has been a considerable loss among

Indiana cattle the past three months. We

Incline to think the cause WB!! the long con

tinued feeding on dry food.

Mr. Hubbard, who has referred, in these

columns recently, to his heifers and their

sore feet, cured them by raising the scab and

pouring turpentine In the hole.

The big steer, "Kansas King," that was

shown at the State Fair last fall by S. S.

Tipton, Minerai Point, Kas., Is still on his

farm and weighs S,MO pounds and Is Bot

very fat yet.
The Cattle Railroad company will, we

anppose, soon be organized to build a rail

road over the route lately proposed for the

National cattle trail. A railway to haul

cattle would do away with the dead-line bus

mess.

Lovers of the famous polled breed ofcattle
wlll please notice that a:publlc sale of Gal

loway cattle "Ill be held at Kansas City,
April 14, by Jas. Cunningham, of Tarbreoch,
Scotland. There should be a large attendance
at this sale. See ad.

The catalogue of the Short-horn sale of

.J... H. Lackey & Son and others at Peabody,
Kas., April 1st and 2<1, IS a most sumptuous

. book. and indicates that a large number of
well-bred cattle-Crulkshanks, Jubilees,
etc., are to be sold. Bee sale advertisement

In these columns.

The great bull Ravenswood Lad 57653,
owned bv Henry Blakeslev, Peabody, Kas.,
that took the first premium at the Kansas

State Pair tbree years in succession in his

class, is to be sold at the grand combination

sale advertised '10 these columns to take

tJlace A},Irlllst and 2d prox, Some wise man

wUl put that bull at the head of hIS herd,

Farmers and breeders of Kansas evince

considerable good busincss sense by using
pure-bred males on their herds and flocks.

They find it pays. It does not cost so much

to raise a good animal as it does a scrub.

Kansas is fast taking the lead for good stock
of all kinds. Breeders are now advertising
more sales and better demand than ever.

We bave received the premium list of the
Live Stock Exposition to be held at Pea

body, Kas., April 1st and 2d. Liberal prizes
are offered for pure-bred horses, cattle,
swine and poultry. A joint sale of 12.'5 thor

oughbred Short-horns will be made by
Messrs. Lackey, Blakesley and others dur

IDg the Exposition. Let every stockman at

tend without fail.

Miller Bros., Junction Oity, report the

following sales of good Poland-Ohlna pigs:
To U. S. Sidebottom, Ooncordia, Kas., four
!lOWS and one boar; H. S. Granger, Phillips
burg, Kas., two sows and one boar; C. M.

Lewls, Canton, Kas., one boar; W. 1I. Skin·

ner, GayJl'rrl. Kas., one boar; White &

Fordice..Llllo·wln Oity, Kas., one boar. All

In the la"1 �·U days.
In th03 late transfers of thoroughbred stock

by tbe American Berksbire Association, we
MUce the following: Sovereign Duke VI

13180, N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., to J. J.

Mails, Manbattan, Kas.; Duchess XL 13182,
N. H. Gentry to Mrs. Jennie K. Beckett,
Sterling, Kas.; Sambo's Lassie IV 13114, G.
W. Penney, Newark, Ohio, to F. M. Rooks
If, Co., Burlingame, Kas.
The New York TrIbune says the famous

Holstein COW, "Echo," owned by F. C.

Stevens, proprietor of Maplewood stock

farm, which lI;ave birth to male triplets
March�, died at Attica. N. Y., Saturday.
Her owner refused $2.5,000 for her, and was

oftered $5,000 for her calf, if a male. Sbe
had the largest milk record in tbe world.

The calve!l are dOing well.

Phll Thripton writes the FARMER: Al

though the Berkshire is without donbt the
oldest and purest-bred of all our domestic

swine, yet, as with all others, there are

among them some ofdoubtful purity. How
ever useful these may be In a general way
and however reluctant some parties may be
to think them any less valuable than more

purely-bred animals, selections from the

puresl and best m..lns IIhould al".)'11 be

preferred-strains in whleh there has been

no attempt at the so-called improvements by
crossing with other breeds. Such attempts
are of no real wortb, but on the contrary, a

poslttve damage to the best Interests of the

swine breedlnglraternltv.
S. McCullougb, Ottawa, wntes that his

Berksbires wintered well and the pigs far

rowed this season are unusually good ones.

Three litters of nine, eleven and thirteen

respectively are very fine; two of these lit

ters are by the imported Patentee, the wiu

ner of the first' prize at the Royal show.
Will also have a number by imported
Lenster Duke, the winner of the grand
sweepstakes at the World's Fair last month, The extensiou of our railway system

The ad. In the FARMER IS a paying invest- towards and into Mexico has been one of the

ment.
. most remarkable developments of recent

years. A paper, "Along the Rio ilrande,"
by Mr. Sylvester Baxter, which is to apPfat
in the April Harper's, will give an enter

taining sketch of that country before and

during the making of the railway there, and
many Illustrations by W. L. Metcalf Will

add to its Interest.

Concerning cattle on the great ranges, a

correspondent writes: "From North Platte,
Neb., all the way out on the Union Pacific,
·the cattle have wintered well; westof North
'Platte there has been exceedlngly fine

weather, and the cattle are in excellent con

dition, and no fears or sill;ns of anything but
a good spring. Northern Idaho, Wpstern
Montana and Oregon have had the severest

snow-storms and weather known for years,
and reliable reports from that area say It
will go hard with the cattle; but unfortu

nately the number of cattle on the named

area is comparatively small, Tbo weatber

now (February 10) and slnce I arrived here

(Salt Lake City) has been very fine, and ts

so reported along this side of the mountains.

Altogether the cattle have averaged well

this winter on the range."

How to Be a Ohild Ae:ain.
/{ansa8 FaJl'Tlter:

Why can't a man be a boy again, play ball

with the boys lind forget that he Is 40 or 50

years old aud that it is not a great ways now

to 60 or 70? He can and he should; he

would be happier and live longer. Let him

go once in a wbile with the children on an

egg hnnt down to thll straw stack, out to the
wood pile, and in the brush. The way to

feel young Is to net young; the way to free

the mind from an over-load of care Is to go
with those that are free from care and learn

of them; and who so light-hearted as a

merry, bllthe child? Then, a game of ball

with the boys, and a game of blind-man's

buff with the boys' and girls, and take a hand

in tae candy-pulltng and popping corn. And

now that spring is here, belp them set old

Speckle or old Buff, and help them count the

days to lntervene before the little chicks ap
pear.
And then again help 'them make their

little garden, plant the tiny seeds, and put
out the flower and foliage plants, the petunia
or phlox or verbena; or if you are one of
them fellows that can't see the beauty nor

the pleasure belonging to the flowerIng
plants, if you want to be very practical, take
the little fellows .and help them to make a

vegetable and fruit garden; it will tickle
them to have an onion bed or potato patch, a
row of pop-cdrn, a few hills cf melons, a
bed of strawberries, and they will be de

lighted untll they run over, and their exu
berance will open up another world to your

view. You will see them watch their gar
den and the first bloom, the first little melon

or berry will hardlv be In sight until you are
apPllsed of the fact and invited to go and

see It. These things will run through the
weeks and months. Your interest in tbelr
interest sharpening the keen delights of the
little fellows while yourself, forgetful of the
passa�e of time, will grow younger as tbey
grow older, the child and the man drawn
toward each other.
But you old, soper, staid fellow, if you can

condescend so much as to come down to the
child WOrld, will get 0. great deal the most.
But you will be no robber; the child's soul
is full, and has enough to spare; in fact, the
deeper you drink of the JOYs of childhood
the more inexhaustible becomes the store.
As we plan and speculate on the season's

work, let us not forget tbe pleasures, the
riches we are so apt to overlook-our part in
the child world. E. J. HOLILAN.

Leavenworth, Kas.

Old Dan had used his neighbor's fence as

firewood, and was accordingly bronght be
fore the court to answer for the same.

·"Have you any lawver tor defence?" B!!Ked
the Judge, as Dan took hIs place. "No, sah,
I hab not," replied the nel{ro. "Kasel yo'
know, Jedlte, 'taint de fence "hat neeQS a

laWl'er; hit am dis po' nigger dat am In fer
I&. I epee' Jer better 'pint one for him."

Book Notioes. opportuutty to ofter a I\lng",� thought where
an extended article would, "perhaps, find
neither room nor readers. .

-

FRANK LESLI.E�B SUNDAY MAGAZLN1l

For Aprllls a particularly Interesting num

ber, and he who does not find much In It to

please him must be very hard to suit. It

begins with the opening chapters of Far

[eon's new story, "Love's Harvest," whleh
promises. to be equal to tbe other stories or
this favorItewriter. Three addtnonal chap
ters of Mrs, Farmer's" What She Made of
Her Life" are given, and 3180 three of the

juvenile story, "Pen's Perplexities." Ad.,..
laide C. Waldron contributes a beautiful

sonnet, "An'Easter Lily," and there are

other fine poems. The Rev. Dr. A.. A. Eo.

Tllylor has a charaetensttc article on "The
Bad Boy as a Moral Reformer," and the
Rev. Dr. 1'. D. Witherspoon a beautiful one
on "The Alpine Hnrn.'� Mrs. Alexander's.
"Sisterhood of Spinsters" is a pungent,
though good-natured, piece of satire. The
veterall Thomas Powell contributes itA
Personal Reminiscence of Spohr and Men-·

delssohn," and Oberublnl and Mercadante
are the subjects of the" Snored Musicians"

series. The "Glances at Bible History" and.
"Cbrlst Teaching by Parable" are contin

ued, and both very
. interesting; and the

venerable countenance of the Rev. Dr.

Prime, a representative religious journalist,
aecompanles a fac simile reduction of the
first page of the New York Observer, which
he has so long edited. These are only a

small portion of the contents, and, indeed,
the whole nnmber Ts exceptionally good.
Published by MRS. FRANK LESUE, .53, M
and.57 Park Place. New York, at 2.'5 cents a

number, or $2.50 a year, postpaid.

Pamphlet descrlptlve of theGreat Iuterior
Fruit Belt and Sanitarium of Southern Call

fornl • sent free on application by letter or

postal to L. 1\1. Holt, editor Pree« and Hor
Uculturi8t, Riverside, Cal.

POULTRY.-O. G. Bessey, Abilene, Kan

sas, has just published" really good poultry
book, entitled "$750 per' year; How I Man·

age My Poultry." The book is a careful

compilation of experience, and is prepared
from a Kansas' standpoint, It contains

ninety-five pages. We do not know the

price.

MANUAL OF AGRICULTURE, for the

school, the farm, and the fireside. By Geo.
B. Emerson and Cbas. L. Flint. ..It new edi

tion, revised by Dr. Ohas. A Goessman, Pro
Professor of Chemistry, Massachusetts

AgrIcultural College. This book was ortg
Inally prepared at the special request of the
Massacbusetts State Board of Agriculture,
for the purpose of making a work which
would be tbe foundation of a complete agri
cultural education. Its aim IS to teach how
we may co-operate with the great powers of
nature and control them for our own pur

poses, making the most useful, as well as

the most interesting study that can be pre

sented to tho inqutrtng mind, and showing
what may be accomplished by judicious,
thrifty and economicalmanagerneut, Oloth,
12mo; price, post-paid, $1.50. Sold by
Orange Judd company, 7.5l Broadway, New
York.

AMERICAN SHORT-HORN RERD BOOK.

Volume 27 of the A. SoH. B. I� out. It comes

up to July I, 1,'384 and contains reccrds of

bulls from No. 58,719 to No. 61,423. The

book contains nearly one thousand pages,
three hundred of which are devoted to bulls,
and six hundred to cows. The rest is in

dt-x, The book Is well printed in clear

type, and is substantially bound ill leather
backs. Price to members, $.5.00; to others,
$7.00. The secretary is sending out II. circular

letter whicb con tams a good deal of practi
cal information relating to the history and
work of the associatIon, rules of the bust

ness, instructions concerning recording pedi
grees, etc. It also advertises some new and

valuable Short-horn literature. This circu

lar will be sent to any person interested, on

applicatIon by letter or in person to the sec

retary, J.H. Pickerell, Moutauk Block, 115

Monroe St. Chicago, Ill.

With all her other troubles-In Egypt, and
Ireland, and Asia-old England has also
been passlng through a serious agricultural
crisls, in which the ancient proverbial ex
pression, "B!! good as wheat," lost its force,
for the price of that commodity touched tbe
lowest point it has reached in the life of this
generation. What brought on the crisis,
what were its effects, and what remedies
have been proposed, are questions that con
cern the American almost as much as the
Englishman, whether he be a producer or a
consumer of wheat; and they are very ably
and clearly discussed in an article by Wil
liam E. Bear, ellitor of the Mark Lane E::J}o

prf188, in the North American Review for

April. In the same number,CharlesDudley
Warner presents an Interesting "Study of
Prison Management," while Robert Bu
chanan, the English poet, discusses "Free
Tbought In America," T. V. Powderly,
"The Army of the Discontented," and Prof.
Hunt, "How to Reform English Spelling."
The other articlesare: "TheLaw'sDelay,"
by Chief-Justice Thomas F. Hargis, and
"Characteristics of Persian Poetry," by A.
R. Spoftord. But what will probably at
tract the most immediate attention In this
number Is the new department of "Com
ments," conslstln&, of brief criticisms ot
articles that have appeared in the Reutew.
Murat Halstead's political article in the
March number is here discussed by three
wrlters-a Demoerat, a straight Republican,
and an Independent Republican. Richard
H. Stoddard comments with a good deal of

feeling onMaxHuller's ":BUddhistCharity,"
and o*ber correspondente take this pleasant

A doctor of some note gives the followl.n,;
rhythmical enumeration of the qualities ota
good cow:

��::illg�M1:��:�:w"I���u����� �:�:;::-:n,
She's cltar In her j" ....". abe's full In her chine,
!lhe'. heavy In Hank. pnd wide In ber loin;
IIbe'. broad In ber riba, and long In ber rump,
A .tralllhl and Ont back. with u..vor a hump:
Bh.'o wide In ber hips. and oalm In bor eye. .

She" tI,m In her ahoulnera, And IMn In her tblgh;
She'ollght In her Dfok. and "mall In her tall,
8he'. wide at Ihe breaas, and �ood �t Ibe pail.;

��:;: :���ie�,:rW�b::ltDadn���kb:t�b��B within.

FRANK CRANE ..

Formerly of tbe 8rm of A. A. Crane III Son,
Osco,llio,

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale ot-

HEREFORD.
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT-HORN•.

And Tborongbbred and Grade Caltle of all brl!elU.

Carload Lots.a Specialty.
IltabJea, Riverview Park. Addr...

F. P. ORANE,
Stock Yard •. Iran.... Clly. Mo.,

A NEW AND SUPERIOR ROUTE.
-TO-

NEW OR.LEANS
-FOR THE-

GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
Thlo Grand Expo,llIoo "'88 opened to the Pobllc on·

DECEHBER 16th. 1884, by tbe

PRESIDEN'r or 'rHE UNI'rED S'rA.'rES
And will eonllnoe for .II montb•.

-THE-

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROtJ"l':a,.
�-FROM-

MEMPIDS, TENN" to NEW ORLEANS, LA..
Of? op I.be tineal TIMBER. (JOTTON. SUGAR alUl '

r.�:0��\!��6�il&T��:��d ��'h�r����peclal ...
B'SPECIA.L BrHEDULE� han been &lTfoD�'

for the bendt of Trav�len from polnlo "eI' of tbl
MU8181!IPPI 8ITJlR. wltb Eleg... t

PULLIIAN PALACE SLBEPING AlOt,
DRAWING ROOM CARS

JlBTWE.lf

Kansas City and_NewOrleans."
B'ROUND TRIP TICKETS on ..Ie .1 an prl.... -

pal pOints. Aok lor Ilcl<elo "la Ibe

"MlSSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTB,"
(Lont.,.llle, New Orl_n... Texu Ratlrolld.)

I.fonnaUOD fllrDtlbld b1
JAS. S. DAVAllT.

&enenl r-nler A�n',
Jro. 11__ .... Klm:PB:u. T:.mr._
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Making BUd and Soft Soap. '

--THE--'-

Miami County Nurs_eries,
Potash and tallow make a light colored soft
soap, Soda and-tallow make a white 'hard
soap. If you want It for toilet purposes,perfume the mass as you stir It with a fewdrops of the 011 of wintergreen or cmnamon.My dally paper shows an advertisement offourteen pound cakes of "Ivory. Soap" forone dollar at retail; that, Is about sevencents per cake. If you can DUY that soapfor that price ,you will hardly succeed Inmakln� 'any' better artlcle at home. Themanufacture of hard soap Is a,sklll.fl1l art.;
your attempt at home wlll be subjllct W Iprlfllltive methods and untutored hands, so ,� "',that failure and unsatlsfactorv result are
very possible. But soft soap you can make
very satisfactorily. Keep an extra barrelwIth potash and water In It Into which tothrow scraps and waste grease through the
year. Your best soap barrel Is one made bythe cooper of straight, narrow strips of pinelwell hooped wIth Iron; have plenty OI
hoops, so that when one bursts the otherswlll hold the barrel until the missing one
can be replaced. If you use a woodenhooped barrel, you WIll find your soap onthe cellar bottom some bright morning.
Now, In the wash-tub, If you wash wool

ens with potash soft soap'lou will not liketo exchange It foi: soda har soap. Of courseIt Is plain that potash Is the tbine; for,woolen, for It Is found In solution 011 thesheep's back. If you have your potashbroken flue, dissolved hot over the fire, andtallow melted and poured in. a little at atime, you can make soap in a few minutes.You ought to see them make it at the greatwoolen mills for cleansing wool. A barrelof splendid soap CRn be made In R_ fewminutes.-Oor. OountJrll Gentlenian,

"A. C. W.," finds many receipts on aoap-'
waking, but with such 'differences as to
make her ask from" authority," an explana
'tlon of "this mystery of soap-making, and
the exact formula for the best product of
hard and soft potash soap." I speak from
the authority of the soap-kettle, soap-barreland wash-tub, floor scrubbing and all other
house-use of soap. A. C. W. is mistaken In
asking for 1\ formula for the best hard soap
from potash. Hard soap can be made from
potBsh, soft soap by adding salt In the ket
tle. Just put in handful after handful until
the soft soap separates Into water In the bot
tom with a thick mass tloating on the top.Take this out, placeIt In the sun.l..cut it Intolong bars or cakes, and, after sumcient dry
lng, you will get a sort of bard soap; but the
oakes or bars will present a shrunken ap
pearance, will be very much depressed in the
middle, and if you rub it upon the clothes,
only the outer edge of the cake will touch
tbe cloth. You will be apt to think that
your hard soap from potash Is not exceed
Ingly satlstactory, and, if you count yourtime materials, It will be expensive. If youhad sold your ashes and grease, and boughthard soap trom the store, you would have
been better off.tinancially, and much better
pleased In the use of the soap. The hard
soap vou find at the store Is .made with soda
Instead of potash, and with some resin in,
stead of all grease, winch makes It hard and
the surface smooth and agreeable to the
band, but the resin Is of little or no use for
cleanslsg purposes ; resin soap is adulterated
soap, the cake does not last well, the water
does not become rich with soap, and the suds
are too thin.
You can try It yourself. Provide five

pounds of tallow, or three pounds of tallow Sub-Irrigation.and two pounds of resin (use any proportion . .of resin vou please within a Ilmlt of two- The advantages of aub-irrlgation, 1.fifths of the whole). Melt the tallow and e., irrigation by means of a system ofresin together, let them cool to 120 deg-. by pipes laid from eight inches to two teethe thermometer, then pour into this mass' below the ground, and provided withslowlv the lye made troru one found of suitable openings for the escape of thecaustic soda, 98 per cent. pure, au 2� pints
�oper quantity of water have beencold water. Stir the mass yery thoroughly f' 'I'h .

t F' twhrle pouring in the lye. The aim is to own 'or years. ey consisu irs ,Iutuuately distribute the lye·thr:mgh every in a great saving of time and labor inpart of the grease. When it is well dlstrib· the application and regulation of water.uted, the mixture will drop from the stirrer Second, in a great saving of water; it islike houey. Pour this now from the kettle said that it saves from one-half to nineInto a box lined with an old cloth, to pre- tenths of the water used In surface irrivent from stleklng, Set It in a warm place, gation. Third, it prevents the soil fromwrap it well with blankets for forty-eight baking', the soil remains moist andhours. Then cut it Into cakes to suit. ThisIs good, hard soap when sufllciently dried. loose, dry at the surface, and at a nearlyBut you may not succeed at the first trial. uniform temperature. Fonrth, itThe first tluie 1 trled, the lye was not com- checks the growth of weeds inasmuchbilled with the grease, so that when it was as it leaves the surface where the weedpoured into the box, the lys'ran out through seeds germinate in a condition unfavorthe bottom of the box, and I lost it· a 800- ble for growthond trial brought aood soap. I wonld advise
a .

you to get, or have yonr druggist get, caustic The great cost of suitable piping bassoda, 98 per cent. pure, at about 10 cents per heretofore made the application of Bubpound. But do not accept any so-called con- irrigation almost an impossibility. Itcentrated lye, or other .speelal preparation, seems, however, that the expense probcheaply exposed for sale. Once more, get lem has been solved to a good degree.get three pounds ('f soda for three trials. It A company with ample means has beencosts but little, and it any trial should fail, formed in California, and branch comput it luto the kettle on the stove a fewminutes, with water added. Buil it, and panies have been established in otheryou will have soda sort soap-a white jelly. western States for the purpose of man-A. C. W. refers to the JOU'T'Tl(,ao! OhcTlvis- ufacturing a simple apparatus that will«v. and its recipe of one pound of grease to construct solid piping of any size out ofone puund crude potash. 1 have made and cement and sand right where it is to beused this soap. Pure tallow in small pieces used. The draiu tile machine, coveredand the pota-h, 20 pounds each, put into a by the"Hamiltou" patent makes, andDarrel, and two palls 'of water added each lays at one operation a continuons andday till half full; then stir daily for one f tl th fl ..w�ek, ,after which fill upthe barrel and stir per ec v smoo ue or pipe 11l anydally till you have soap. This Is very rich carefully opened ditch.
soap ; you will see white particles in it, that In regard to the cost, the pamj h'et ofappear to be undissolved grease, but they the patent holden; of the "Hawiltonlire harmless. The only trouble witb this Apparatus" says: "Three men can easilysoap is, you Will think after uslng it that make and Jay from 1,200 to 1,6UO feet ofyou can get along with less expense and less 1. • •

t " t texcellent soap, for many people URe half the 2 to 2� tncu pipe III en uours, a a cosgrease, two-thirds, and so on. When you not exceeding 25 cents to 35 cents perhave .ised the barrel of soap half way down, rod, according to size, where sand isfiU up �he barrel again with water, and you abundant and suitable cement can beWill still have good soap, for tile lower half had at $4 or $5 per barrel. Comparedof any barrel of potash soft soap is stronger with the iron pipe or the clay tile, thisth,Qll the upper half, and when reduced will concrete drain would cost but one-fourthstili make excellent soap. Now I have fif h h hile It i lai d
often thrown the materials Into the barrel, or one- t as muc .w 1 e it rs e anneanrl after a week taken out a small kettleful to be much superior on account of theof the mixture, set it on the stove ti!l it was fact that it is continuous and does notwell heated through and the kitchen people permit, like the tile, the accumulationdid not ask for anythin� better. Crude pot- of sediments of imperfect joints."ash comes from wholesale drug houses, in The fact is well known that cement isthe �hape and appearance of broken stone; a very durable material for such purli w!il not keep long in the open air. Handle

poses, and there is no reason why suchtWlth gloves or paper; dissolve itin iron or
pipes can not be expected to remain in

s one for small amounts. 1 suppose it willcost about fifteen cents per pound, and a tact for ages. Of course, time alonePOund wtll rnake two gallons of rich soap. I can prove what is now simply asserted))r�fer to use Illy own ashes on the potato by the enthnsiastic advocate of subrl'OUbnd, aud buy the 'pQtasb, thus savlug the irrigation.�ou Ie of a leRch. But if you have good A large grape-grower of Yolo, CalihOOl! ashes, and wish to use them, heat a fornia, writes the following testimonialnrrel of, water to boiling; Bet up two barrels
un the subJ'ect: "I have now laid about\�llh a pI.ece of lime in eacb, fill them alter-ll;�tely .wlth a scoopful of ashes and a dipper 10 miles of main concrete 12 inch pIpe,E .I�rllhllg- water; pack the ashes well, but and abont 300 miles of distributinge slI,le the water IS all of it hot; add water pipes of different sizes made of the�.() SUit. That lye will dissolve grease first- same material. These pipes are laid",Ie; float an egg in it· if part of the shell about 30 inches below the surface, com�. large as a penilyfioats above the liquid, It �etelY out of the way of cultivation.III btl good. 'to a pailful of this, add onellolliHI rendered 'grQase or Its equivalent of he main and distributing pipes are�oarse grease. If you 'boint, you can make connected and regulated by plugs so

it��\II·el. of s.OIip In a few hours; If youm,lke that the water can be turned out of the
or .(, It.Will take a month, and the second water pipes into the distributing at
p
third tllne,you try it your success wi!l im- will, at any point desired. I have laidn�olve. 1 do not find any housewife who pipe in the last two years; after it hadwa tes her o.wn soap with the leach, who been in one year I had occasion to cutlll�:�td tar�with it for any hard soap in the many hundreds of distributillg pipes inth'e 1:�tk_lil'U. t there is no need of watching order to pnt in more mains, and did notth� s�ap1!g�:r,lne; experiment} to "make

find one the least out of order. I wasi(a�pap is a c;hemical result o.f pounds and so well pleased with the result that I. , ons of grerse and,ly'eofa,gl�en strength. have put down pipes on 140 acres addi-

OF LOUISBURG,
(:mS�A:a:r...:ISH:mD :IN 1gee.)

OADWALLADER BROS., PROPRIETORS.

tional." There are many sandy valleysand bottoms along the large streamsin our State that will ultimately resortto Irrigation.in order to grow larger andsurer crops. If the concrete pipe iswhat it is claimed to be thousands of
mues will be laid in the near future in
Kanlas.-Prof. Walters.

Keeping Hams Through the Summer.
It is difficult to guard hams from flies

through the summer, however wellcured and smoked. The smoke-house,if well made, preserves them; and thisis the more common place of depositwith those who smoke thetr own hams.But multitudes have on hand a season's
supply of hams and shoulders. 1'heykeep much better in a dry atmosphere.If sugar-cured hams are purchased, thecloth that covers them is sufficient protection against insects. If the hams
are home-cured, they can be coveredwith cloth at small expense, or evenwith a bag of stiff paper tied tight atthe top around the string by which
they are suspended. If hung in a dry,cool place, they will not mould, andwill always be on hand for the staple of
a hearty meal, in any emergency of the
familv, Farmers generally make their
own meat, and cure it, and with a goodrecipe for curing secure better hamstban they can purchase; and at less cost.It pays to keep the larder well stockedwith the best.

The latest thing In clocks somes from Bussia. It is a little time-piece about eightmehes high, 011 a base five Inches in diameter and covered with a glass globe. Allthe works are plainly exposed. The pendulum is a solid brass wheel, supported at thl
center, or hub, by a slender wire. It doesnot swing, but revolves from left to rightand rllCht to left. Being a 400·day clock, thewinding of it is a small item. It will, not
vary five minutes in 400 days. No temperature affects it.

H. V. PUGSLEY, Platt.burg, Mo.,
Breeder of pure Merino Sheep. ReqIBtered In-Vermontand MI880url Registers. Largest flock In the State.Plymouth RQck chickens and Bronze turkeys. Cat·aloilles free.

HDO·ltalsera. !lend to 1. 11'. EtIlott, ManooD. la" (or 11·'luBtrated (''I",ular and prices o( the EllloU Hog
_ Waterer.' I:Flxtarea alid dlrecttou•••UO to 11.00.

You Should Alwa� Buy Our Kans8.l!l Grown Trees.
, ..Give Satis�action.

TOPEKA
MEDICAL

-�J)-
•

SURelCAL
'INI'l'lTUTE.

PERMANENT -'-MD RELIABLE.

DBS. KUL'VANE, K't7Nlt AI KULVANI,
PhysIcians and Burgeon. In cl:la1'l("

'freat BUCCllllllfull:r aU curable dlaM&ee of the er.and ear. Also catarrh of the nose, throat and
Iungs, b:r new and sure methods.
All Manner 01 Chronle. Prl.ate and Ihu-

1'1••1 Diseases Succe8llulI:r an.
Scl.ntUleaU:r Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDENOE.

Bend for circular and printed Ust of questlou.
Corresyondllnce and consultation .trict!:r collA-�ntla.

•

DRS. MULVANE, HUNK & IlULVANE,
86 eut Sixth street, TOIl.Jr.a, KaDIU.

HALL'S '1f!J.mB
Hair Renewer.'
Seldom does "'popular remedy win sueb a

strong hold upon the public contldence as has '

HALL'S HAUl RENEWER. The cases in which·
it has accomplished a complete restoration of
color to tao halr, and vigorous health to the
scalp, are Innumerable.
Old people like it for Its wonderful power to

restore to their whitening locks their originalcolor and beauty. lI1iddle-aged people like i$
because it prevents them from getting bald,
keeps dandrutf away, and makes the hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like It
lIS a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it is the
favorite of all, and it has become so sirupl,.because it disappoints no one .

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Has become one of the most important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When
the beard is gray or naturally of an unde
sirable shade, BUCKlNGlLUl'S DVlI) ia the
remedy. ,

PREPARED BY

R. P.Hall & oe.,Nashua,N.B.
Sold by all Drngglsts.

.2806 POUNDS�WEIQHT
of two OHIO IMPROVED 'I

Ettf!!!r�t�nof�s9aS! .

,

breed. SILVER & SILVER,LYNNVILLE, IOWA.
,

Stewa.rt' s STOC:X
REMEDY.

Is a Tonic, App&
tizer and Blood
Puritler for aU
11ve stock. The
best Condition
Powder In tho
world. l!6CMII.

25 YEARS IN THE
POULTRY YARD.

16th EdiUon. 108 Pages. eXl11ainIng lhe entire business. Gives

symr.tomR aud best remedIes for
alt d seases. A Ii(l·page Illustrated
Catalogue. Jilt for 25C. in stamps.
Cove -:';I�L!':-i':�'o. KJ'.
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Thina That Nenl Die,

Tl;le 'Purel the bright, the beautiful,That at rred our hearta In youtl;l,
The Impulse of a worldless prayer,
The dream of love and truth,

'I'he Iongtng after something lost,
The spirit's yearning cry,

The striving after better hopes
These things shall never die.

The timid hand stretched forth to aid
A brother In his need,

The kindly word In grief's dark hour,
That proves a friend Indeed;

The plea for mercy, softlv breathed,
Wlien justice threatens nigh;

The sorrowlngs of a contrite heart
These things shall never die.

Let nothing pass, for every hand
Must find some work to do'

Lose not a chance to waken love,
Be firm and just and true;

So shall a Ihlht that cannot fade
Beam on thee from on high,

And angel voices say to thee,
"These things can never die."

A.lone, upon a gray waste gleams a sail;
And there, with lion heart In heaving

breast,
A Spaulsh sailor, clad In burnished mall,
LIke some bronze statue, looks toward the

west.

A vessel's prow the drifting seaweede Jlart;
A far-off palm tree waves a leafy hand ;

A mighty thrill, like fire, leaps In each heart,
As sailors In the lookout echo "land I"

-The Ourrent.

Make God thy shield I Who else can shield
thee In the way?

A.nd stay thyself on Him I Whom wllt thou
make thy stay 1

The malice of the world befriends the sons

of God,
And foes that hinder thee, advance thee on

the road.
- W't8di>m of the Brahrwf.n.

What Women are Doine,
Borne facts concerning the Ladles' Mis

sionary Society In connection with Paxico

church, two miles :trom Newberry,Wabaun
see county, Kansas:
It having been thought desirable to estab

lish 1I0me sort of church work which mljl;ht
likewise partake of the SOCIal character, a
few of the Jadies oUIlll Methodist and Con

jl;rega�lonal combined c}iurche8-�J:lril,
1884, 1n PaxICo school house to discnss tIl�
subject. There the Ladles' MiSSIOnary SO(
ciety was orjl;anized, and among others the

following rules laid down: I

(1.) That all Christian women be allowed

to become members 011 the payment of 50

cents; (2) that the meetings should open or

c'ose with singing and prayer; (3) that they
be held monthly in turns at the different

.

members' houses and partake larjl;ely of the
social element; (4) that the proc�eds be di
vided equally between the two communities;
(5) that the officers for tHe first year be:

President, Mrs. William Baker; Vice Presi

dent, Mrs. Joseph Baker; Secretary, Mrs.
Sykes; Treasurer. Mrs. A. E. True; (6) that
sewing be done at the meetings and the
members partake of one cold, plain meal, in

summer, supper; In winter, dinner. Meet

ings have been helll rpgularly during the

year and m"lllhprs entertained by the fol

lowing IArli(,,: Mrs. Parker Lienrance, Mrs.
Gilbert S:vwart, Mrs. Joseph Baker, Mrs.
Page Ptlck, Mrs. George Finney (twice),
Mrs. William Baker, Mrs. Hiram Lieurance,
Mrs..John Crossley, Mrs. GUIles (twice),
Mrs. Thomas Finney.
It has been decIded to have a faIr and sup

per on Good Frldav, April 3, 1885, the fair to
commence soon after noon in the Paxico
school house, with free admission. The

snpper in the evening, adults 20 cents, chB
dren 10 cents. The supper will be provided
by the members and friends, all of whom are

invited to help either In furnishlnjl; provis
Ions for the supper, salable articles for the

fair, or by lending their presence 'on Good

Friday at PaxIco school house with all the

young folks and old folks thev oan muster.
R.B.C.

Tidies or covers for stands that are made
of ribbons and lace combined, may be fin·
ished with antique lace around the I'dge, and
between each scallop or pQint a slIlall silk
tassel may be put, or tassl1ls mRde of crl1wel
with the crewel pIcked out with a needle so
that It looks fluffy.

,

Panels of satin now' have, inste.ad of a

plain band of plush across the bottom. a
scalloped band, one iarll:e round one in the
center, and a half scallop at t>ach side of It.
The band across the top 18 plain.

some one. Even though the labor be per- of fine flavor, catsnp, Chill sauee, curry 'pow
formed by others, there must be a head. If der, and all or any vegetables may be used;

you find you cannot get along with your I The chlldre� or e.very household should be
household work, and In spIte of your most early accustomed to th,. use of the napkin.
painstaking efforb<, and do not enjoy ormake A little prattler once said: "I like people
a SUCI'I1SS of It, and really have Po0t what the to come to tea, because then I get a prettT
��� Enllianders used to call a faculty for white cloth to keep my pinafore clean.r,·
It, and there Is somet�ing else you can do The child had an Innate sense of neatness
and do with profit, I thmk you had better do which had not been properly encouraged. �
the other, and try and till your place In the have seen very good housekeepers rummage
household and kitchen work with some one

a drawer, after vlsltors were seated at tea, to
to whom the work will be easIer and who find a napkin. and I have thought, "If some.
will willlnldv do It. Now I find I have used ef the superfluous cake had been omitted
lip a zood deal of paper, and undoubtedly a and a little more attention paid to the minor'
vast amount qf your patience and have not appointments, It would bemore comfortable,.
looked at but one phase of tne questton. and would not add a whIt more to the labor'
There Iii another, and now a few words to of tea giving," for the real comfort of life Is.
the husbands and fathers. If vou wish not altogether In what we shall eat, but In
household duties to be pleasant, bear your many dainty little aeeompantments of eat
share of them-see to It that there are as Ing _ innie L Jack
many helps in-doors as onto If It takes one

.• . .

or two. men besIde yourself to "run the It Is not as generally understood as It
farm," then certaInly you cannot expect one should be that oysters have medicinal quall
woman (even with the children's help) to do ties of a high order. They are not only nn

all the In-door work. Do not expect her to tritions, but wholesome, ese,eclaliy In cases

be cook. seamstress, washer-woman, gar- of indigestion. It is said 'there Is no other
dener, ohamber-matd, nurse, dish-washer alimentary substance, not even excepting
and mllk-mald\ beside motherhcompanlon bread, that does not produce Indigestion
and friend, ana expect that s e will find under certain ctrcumstaneea; but oysters.
pleasure In all these cares without your aid never." Ovster juice promotes dljl;est!on.
and encouragement. See to It that she has By taking oysters dally, Indigestion, sup
as many of the latel'lt Improvements for light- posed to De almost lnenrable, has been cured;
enlng labor all you hav�. Don'tbuyasulky- In fact, they are to be regarded as one of the
plow for yourself, and let her sew as our most healthful articles of food known to,
grandmother's did, or a new mowing ina- man. Invalids who have found all other'
chine, and think the old-fashioned tub and kinds of food disagree with them freqUentIl.board are (Cood enough for her, and don't discover in the oyster the required allmen.
forget about the wringer. If you are able to Raw oysters nre highly recommended for'
have all the latest Improved farm machinery, hoarseness. Many of the leading vocalists
and she wants" easoltne stove, and Is not use them regularly before concerts and
afraid of It. do not frown and talk hard operas; but their strongest recommendation,
tlml'!R and thl'! low prlee of wheat, but let her is the remarkablv wholesome Influence ex

have It. and In July and AUgllRt on lronlng erted upon the digestive organs.
davs she WIll not have so red a face or a -----

taint worn-out tone of voice when the family
Ironing Is done. And above all things, If
she does hor work well, let her know you
think so. for klnrl and appreciatlve words
are Itke mngte ointment to the tired body and
more tired soul, Some one has written a
t.all'! In verse which I bell to read and I am
done:

How to Make Household Duties Pleasant,
.A. paper 'read by MR. M. D Mo....., at tho Farmera' 10-
Itltute held at ElIln ..ood, Marcn 13,1185,

Who saId thev were not pleasant 1 Some

one surely has said this, else why did the
person who prepared this programme put
me down for a paper on this subject 1 Well,
we will for the time, at least, assume they
are not pleasant, and offer a few suggaatrone
that may answer the query how to make
them so. Now, we al. have (as the school
examiners say,) "theory and practice" as

housekeepers, probably corresponding well
with those of other profeasronal peol,>le, If I
am allowed to use thatexpression. System
atic labor may be put down as one of the
helps. Let us know what we are going to
do each day. On Saturday layout our plans
for the next week's work. Don't plan too

large, or you mav be disappointed and so

discouraged. It would be better far, could
we in the week accomplish a littlemore than
the work planned, than to fall in doing more

than two thirds of it. Then in planning,
remember, you may be Interrupted Ily a

teething baby, or that much dreaded visitor,
croup, and when you are wearied WIth
watchIng, anxiety and loss of sleep, vou lind
yourself incapable of carrying out your
plans, do not be fretted, but the next week
tryaraln. Plan the execution of your work.
Let the head do Its share to save the need
less exercise. When It Is necessarv to go to
the cellar for anything, think of as many
things that you want from there, making
:your head save your feet manv steps. Old
Kmg Solomon said "a contented mind Is
a continual feast," and, as all admit, there Is
a pleasure In feasting; so, If we would have
a continuous pleasure, be contented with
your lot as Iiousekeeper. Ynu assumed
those duties of your will. In this age, day
and country, no woman IS compelled til say
yes, when a man asks you to share his ht>art
and home. Some mav argue contentment

Impossible, but I hardly think so. If more

persons tried to encourage the spirit of con

tentment and less breath was -pent In de
nouncing domestic work as "drudjl;lIry," and
more time devoted to devising methods for
lightening labor for themselves and others,
It would be far better. I am willing to ad
mit that in many homes, and particularly
the home of a farmer, the dutles are often
unpleasant, because of so many and arduous
the task. Help Is 80 often msuftici"nt as
well as Int>fficlpnt., that the cry Is somettmes
wrung out, "0 I I am so tired of It all." But
the only way is to strive hard atter the right
spirit; do the very best you can. discharge
as many duties as posslble, draw help from
all the members of the hnusehnld ; arrange
dutles for each one. That certainly Is your
IpJ!;itlmate work. Children do not know
how to help, unless tRught. and will not
think to 'fi'l'r hplp unlpss askerl. TllI're is
an old saylne:, "What Is I1vt>ryllofly's busi
ness is nobodY'R buslnl'SR." I think in the
hOURt>hold, what Is everyone's work IIsnally
beconlt's mothpr'R work, and let I1Ach child
havt> his or ht>r shart>. Call to your aid all
thllimprovpd ml'thndfl for pprforming labor,
sewing and washing-rnachineR, little IID
provements for the pantry aUlI stove. Rl1ad
the paperl<. gatht>r all the information you
c'an from the expprif'ncf' of others. Read, I
Rn�', though thl1 hahy's du'ss hRve one II1�s
tl](�k. or vour own onA lpss rnffle or plait.
Rend nnt only the DairYllJan. Farm ,Journal,
WOIDAn's Departnll'nt in (ther p"pprR, hut
rpad many thingR s('ipntifiCl. hlstnrie aurl po
litical. if you havt> the patiencp. in tlwse cor

rupt times. YI'S, kt'ep yonrs.. lf posted, for
Ily and by when WI1 are nll"wprl nur frall
chise, )'Ou will want to vnt.. intl'lligpntly,
and will not wish to "pnst np" or "cram" as
the colll'ge boys rio fOr!!XRlllination. N.wpr
pass a pil'ce of pot>try withont glaUl�injl; it
ovpr to see If it Is worth r,>arling: if good.
reHd it., anrl YOIl will hove the sl'ntirnent and
many of the lint's will bA with yon whl'n
knl'ading thA hrt'ad or washinl! the disht>s.
Once a houst>kppper �aid to me that �he
"nt>vt>r fplt so dpe;rad ..d A8 when she waR

washinjl; dishes. It l<ePIDpd fHICh low work."
I hAd nl'vpr tho 19ht of it In that WRY, and It
gave me a npw Irlea. But I now think. had
that wOIllAn's mind bepn full of beautiful

thOUl!"htRhshe would not have bpen dwplling
on what er hands were doine: and laml1nt
ing upon her lot In life. When you see a

new rt'clpe for cooking Rome favorite food
or a new method of pArforming a certain
kinrl of labor, try it. If hetter tha.n the old
way, adopt It; If not, rt'jPct it. Don't be too
sensitive about whAt ppople t,hink of new

dpparturell. Bnt I thmk [ hpar some one

say, "How Can I find time to read with all I
have to do?" Just take time. mv sister-a
few mlnutps when you are rpstiDl�, or rock
Ing the bHby, or waiting for thl1 Irons to
cool, or for the mpn tn come to dinner. I
have known women who had, Ray half an
hour t>ach day, set apart for reading, and at
tended to that as rpgnlarly as any duty. One
thing that will 1118lle cookillg a pleasure is
to know that vour husband thinks your
breAd is lightE>r, your butter sweflter, your
pndding, CAke and pastry Iletter, than what
he eats I'1spwhere-ahnost "as good as

mothl'r's." Take pride In the Rmallllst de
tHlIs of homt> work. Do whatever your
hands finrl til do with your might as unto the
Lord. Teach your !!irls by "precept and
exampill" that woman's "sphl1re" Is the
homl', and honRe work is not drurlgprv. Not
t.hat I would limit her work atRlnipllibouRe·
hold dutil's: but If It is not, ynurs to keep the
houRe, th!'n whose is it? True. sbe has
DJany placpR to fill, and a true woman's tal
enlq are Illany anti varied. Some arA born
houspkt>ppt'rR, and take to It as naturally as

IIthers do to mmdc, p8.lntlnll, Bllwlnll, writ
Inll, tIlachlng or flnancet>rlng: but thlln the
household duties must be looked after by

WHY GIRLS WILL WED.

Bhe rORe at the parly davb r-ak
With a "Ir.k aad BChlu� hpRd,

Ann 8tle 8&t,t-t,hat crOM Itff.le woman-

T�·!yw:��iJn'!tbf.:/�:�r:I'zI�h9e: :ectoned
TIlP thlna81,hot a wife t.:.nlilt b=ar:

The nevernon .. wl\rll o'a household,
The never- done mot her care.

"Btz 001)\" ptH:." to WMh t••"ay,
And Ihp cbtldr..n must ItO to BeboRI,

An·t every onp kOOWR on washing· day.
Bahy III cro"., aA a rulPj

And BrhlR'et tA not at, the work yet,
(Dh rlpar bow my �"R.rI no.. !.' f\C1'e I)

Yet I "hall h�ve the nlnnpr to cook.
A.d all the bed. 10 make."

Bot 881100n lUI breakrAst I .. ready,
Fatb.r com.RIA from thp. 'yard;

Be ktHlipd tb� Aick IItT)P mother.
"WaR AurA th .. work WBd bArf! "

Be"'atct tothellotRv boy:.: ··BeBUt]!
You" Dloth!r 1M not wf'l:1l to·day."

AmI when hp bd.oP ber 'Ilund-bye/'
He clluld '"kiss the pain away,lf

And t.hD cntr.e or kIR.-whlch ..a8Itl
Bp81eril Ii ke a IUn�lcal cbarmj

Tb .. sptrtt u( 11tli�'eDt R"atlnt>88
.

Th��:'�;t'�r���::d ��r�b:f����plowtng,
The m,·thf.r (ur�' t her patn.

And !'r,dget 01 .'.11 with her washillg.
'lhele WMIJ.'ta dJop of rain.

The baktnsr anll rlt>antnlt waq over,
W' .. II the lIo.\'s came home (lorn school,

Baby (Ol�Ot It WaR w .....htO,R' day,
An"}:,1 a�ilnt.lv brok ... his rUle;

And at. u1Rht he hOI1!U\ WI:lS cl ...... n and brlghtt
') IIPrp wa,. [lot R. thllH! "miss:

II 'Tis only w,r... " tbf' fHUu'r thought,
"WOUld do eo much for a kl88."

And I,he wife altUDI!' rlown In the IIrellght,
Tflf'I bqb\ aOlI. ep n.t. ber side,

Her hu han, chattlnR'. Rnd wAlcblng her
With a hushafl·l'" loving prifle,

Thought, IDHch of her full and pl"BRant home,
Of hpr cbllttrell R81pep tn bed.

And said wll.b a awpet. c"ntPotpd laugb,
UNo tDond.,. that girlswill 'U'w I"

House Notes,
Beautiful tid iI's are made by painting

fiowl1rs in bright colors on black satin; trim
the edge of the tidies with white lace..

A n(lW way to cook br ·akfast bacon is to
Boak thin slilles in milk to cover them fifteen
minutes. Dip In flour and fry In bacon fat.

The apPllarance of a pudding that is boiletl.
in a bag Is improvp.d if after taking It out on
the platter vou sift powde,ed sugar over it.

FrIed lima beans are sometimes Improved
In flavor If In addition to the butter, pi ppar
and salt usually added, a little parsley
rubbed very flne Is put in; a tablespoonful
to a quart of beans is the proper proportion.
Delicious filling for a pie is made by stew·

Ing some prunes until they are very soft, re
move the &tones, sweeten to your taste, and
add, for one.pie, ·the well-beaten whites of
two eggs; beat with the prunes until thor
oughlV mixed. Bake with two crusts, or if
you can get it, use whipped cream In place
of the upper crust.

'

Whpn roaRtlng lamb or fowls, If you do
not like the flavor jl;iven by thin slices of
�alt pork or of bacon, which are usually put
over them, take some hard butter, roll it In
flour, and sllparate i.t Into small lumps and
lay here and thllre on the meat. This will
give richness and flavor to the liqnid with
which you baste them.
"How may the flavor of soup stock be

varlt>d 1" is a question often asked. There
are almost unnumbered ways by which this
may be done. Thll addition of a little ham,
whole spices, bouquets of herbs, slices of
lemon, celerv and carrot seed, BOrne sansage

A Deoeived Woman
Is the lady who uses cosmetics, taee lotions,
white lead, bismuth, powders, arsenic. ete.,.
m the belief of enriching and beautifying
the complexion. It Is but temporary and
ultimately destroys the skin beyond the
power of nature � restore. StoJlIt I Stop It
now and use onlv Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic1which imparts the vigor and lov.eliness 0

youth.

An Indian, on being asked what he was

doing now, answered : .. Well, I hunt some,
fish some and preach some." "Where do
YOIl preach 1" "Up on the creek bottom."
"How much do they give you 1" "'Bout
fifty dollars a year." "That's mlllhty poor
pay, Isn't It l''' "Well, but it's mighty poor
preach."

COn"limptives, call on your druggist and get &
frpe TriAl RnttlA nf Dr. Kine's New DI'c"very.

50GARDS allperfumed,New design a, lIUle beau II., Gold
Chromo, Verles, lUottoea and HlddllD Name,

with all elegan'prtze,10c. Ivory Cl\rd Co., ClintonlJle,CL

THE BIGGEST THING OUT II1s:��aj��:.ool<
new) E. NASON &. 00.,120 Fulton St.. New Yorlr,

!O Perfume<l. Embo••e'l. bidden name .tc, Cards. Sam
ill pip Book and �l.crap pictures IOc. Slar 00., Nortb·
fnrd_,-�t •. _

SEASIDE SOUVENIER �oo:i!Y�?;�·aTv:�l�f:;�Mr.�:
Sbell. Spa Mo•• Anrl SPR F:ggs, P081,P hI to any oddr.. !.
!'1tampRlaken. J M. Kalor, Scarborough. Maine.

FUN B�!�;e���I�t����:c�.J����
POtltJ)3td,fOl·TwelveCclIts.

BuoIaIorl'ubUsWogUouae, 20&131 BoekmonBt.,New\'ork.

A ""IZ!' Bend six centa ror p09talle. nnd recet••

[r- iii free, 8 costly box of goo". which .. III bel,

thing el.. I�o�h'f.���I:rOl�ll.r���t':.���e����c�.i
frOID lIr\t hour. The broad road to 10rtuAe open. be
fore the wor�er•• abaolutely Blire. At once Rdd_
TRUE.s.CO,. Augusta, Maine.

'#te;1ILa3��k��:9'8,a���'i-f.,ce,"f:
exa.mined beforepu.yinganymoney
and it not eatistactory ,returned at
our expense. We manufacture all
OUI'! watches ILDd Save 70U SO per

i���,��g��:'r����Y��J�::;
STANDARD AMERICAli' WATCH CO"

PITTSBURGH. PA.

ROCKFOROVVATCHES
A..euneq"a.Ued ,.. EXACTING SE!JYICE.

Used' by the Chief
,���",D��ot;·.� lUechalllcl..n of the

���eV=�1!'� I!;,Si��a���rl':� i
'\jI t�r:.����\n8��1����,!

��C::;f�at:�r:��:d
b,- Locomotive
EnK'lneer,s, Co;.;.·
ductors and Rall
wa,-men. '1'he,- are

TH[ B[STfOr
all u8����K':Mcr.�ClO�:

time and dllrablllt,- Rre r""lquhltes. Sold In I'r.lnclp�
cities and towns b:rthe COM
PANY'S exclusive Agel,t.

(l...u...J01I'elon,) who elve a Full Warr ....ntr

==================�II�rBUTTER AND CHEEBE !,,,p���
tUlland Buppll•• of ...erydPOCrlptlon. D. H. :ROE.
CO" �53 and 255 Kln.le St., Chlc.,,,o, Ill •
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i. brl�M lIummer d'a,. CUle OU, ot th••"',
And a brllbHIWe lad wlUl he;

Ris lips were red tro� a llr;awbelT1 tea."
And hili eye8 were tilue a" the Bea'

His Y6l1oW hair w.. ·!IIlowb by the brese,
Like gran In a windy place;

He had torn his Jaeke' t� chmblnl trees,
And he la�heC1 all oyer hll tae•.

Bu�aui1ur an E'�h';t. .:. bbrl�iiaibem.:bOIIlt.aUP"In. Helurpf
,""C> 1 's: r- ,

' about leu In hTllcomfclItablelwinlon Thura·Ie took a dozen men flYe daT8'ot lall' week day bU'IOUlentlllllbe"'1aII lI'ubbom and
to break the IIp.lJ;IC ot a :"CIOU8 el6phant lin danKeroulI 'as eTer. An .uchor, Wall lIunkthe wlntel qU,a�ters ot �da� F01epaul{l!'l aTe t� lq;tliJJ�UDd an(lcoyeftdwithearib,menagerie. Early In Fetirual'J one ot, _J'4I. -In another part ot the quartere. Only'a rlqForepaugh's European agentll boughS tour "all expo!leCi A.Jax'. tore-lep wtnbltch,ecI,which III ot a pink color Inllde. Allotthem ele'pliants and shipped tpem to this c;oUDtrY,� to,tlle rlnllt oD Friday momlllg.' .BOpeII'W.ereare ,ulte sour and unpleaBan' to eat, exc.p' The' huge beaSts reached New 'York two' 'attached 'to hl8 hmd 1II1II, wblch were theD

when used'wlth SUlar aDd made Into mar-' weeks ago, and were at once transferred to' drawn out, leaylng him "lIpread·eqltM." '0.,

Philadelphia. Three .were doetle, but the bl' lltom�h on straw.malade, or some other preserve. other, AJax. Is a 'ulker, eight tee' hl"h and Jack Forepaugh walked oyer Aju'll proe-Almost eYery one knOWII ot the citron In "ICOIOUS. hi thl I' h ...
'.

ull
trate body eyery tew minutes. ,,,lie elepban'

... t t d 1-" Id 'th n reac nllt I c.y e .,.,.,.me II en, was let up and thrown down .eeYeral Ums....e orm 0 a I.,.. preserve, so. a e but Jack Forepaugh who hall charge ot the durll'JP; tbe day. After three or ,four hours'confectioners to be used Inmaklngfrult-eake winter quarteni. beheYlng that the brute experience ot thlsklndAjax�be4lam.meeker,and the Ilke. The fruit grows 011 a tree �ould become good natured In a day or two. and he Wall quite dejeCted "hen, In the
IUDeh like tbe orange but III fully all large as hltcbed him to a POI' and locked him up tor eyenlng, .he was. unchalned, and ordered &&, tbe nlgbt. A tew hours later Ajax broke stand up S:. wall hobbled and \hro1flllIle shaddock. All the Yarletlel I haye seen hili chalnl, butted down tbe Iron-bound door down on' saturday mOmlnr, and wben bllare about $he IIbape ot a eommon mUI�." of hili room, and rus,hed Into an apartment; body touched tlie KJ'O,und .hll .leI ou" andmelon and wben cut open look mucb tb. In which a dozen ot tbe more peaceable ele- tears trickled down hl8 trilnk. He was con-•

I b phan" lIYe. He,aliacked a pert( rmlng ele- quered Tbe chalnll'were remoyeil'at once,Ame. Tbe outer flesby rind I. oyer an ne
phant named Bole and a desperate fight and be' t u uleU 1t &be word ot com-thick, and hu a sweetlllh talte.· It III $his began: FIYe IIr six ot tbe IImall elephants 'Dland re ,falt;ed �&O' the rOOpl' II.: b� •

$hai III preaened 'and known all \he citron ·broke loose. Tbelr frightened cries BOOn broken olit ot on' )(onday nl,ht, a.d W&I ..
t Th"- 1 t excited eYe" animal In·the bulldlnge, and meek all a IIheep. Next weeli he wlll btKlDo commerce. e flX..,rDa appearance 0

tbl'l air wu filled wltb roars tbat aroused the the trainln necellll& ,bp,tore b.· appaanlatbe fruit III wrinkled or rough, and th. oolor neighborhood. The night; keepers Were publlc.-P�lodeIP� Tlma., . __

about like $he orange. afraid to attempt to lIeparate Ajax and ,-
I.

.

,

lII"b Bazie, wbo were trumpeting and charginga' Tbe remonl ot Prof Sanborn ot 1( I![Anotber Yel'J ourlous Uttle trult • e each otbez: witb great fury. Wben their after beln ouneed ,Ineurable b_l' a ieo..kumquat. It III about tbe IIlze and Illiape ot huge bodies came together at the end of ot phYlllcl�rom LasVegu, N. II., to hll •

a don'lI e"g. ot au orange celor, and tbe In- eve� rush tbe .hoek could be lelt 'hroUJth- bome. was etrected by alimlnlsterlnl Dr.
IIlde llelb'llIsweet and pleasantly flayored. OU]!:�=paUgh was sent tor but before ��lIlron T�lcli. ':J��eh hMnetorid hi•.
U III uled tor pre�rylng whole, u wo d9 he arrlYed. the watchman dlllCOyered tbat I ormer g

,

e
.

•

little tomatoell. Ajax and Bule were so engqed with each
, '. . ..' , .

,

Gra"'" fruit Is another of the cltru. tamlly otber Ulat tbey did no' heed what was going EDUC aT ION PAYS t....
on about 'bem. Tbe doors were opened, . A.

and wuch like the llhadduck m appearance, and all the elepbauQ ex�p' the aghten.bem.llmooth and ot a yellow color, buS DO' were driven out. By the time tblll was &c
so large Tbe truU looks much like large compllshed Mr. Forepaugb arrived. He has.

had thirty years' experience with wild ani-
orang.. ot a Yflry light color. U getll the mall and ltandl no lBOre In fear ot an el&-
name grape fruit from tbe habit ot hanging phant than an ordinary perSon does ot adog•

m great clustera on the tree. Just new" III .Grasplnlt au elephant nook-a IIpike and a -41RaU-

'h .

b od hook on a stout bandie-he ran between the "

"souund ra' er acrid, but ,ecomenel'J go turlous tleast8 and otilered Bule back. TO .r4JV1lBA' 10.8 An. »AVtDIIIeatlq late In th. IeMOD, after grang.. are Bazie obeyed, but the blood of the newel&-
rone. pbant wall up and he charged on the man,

h frul In wbo eluded blm alld talltened tbe hook InThere are many ot er $II IIfOwn Cbe beallt'll ear. Ajax turned and IKlre downFlorida, besidel tbose ot tbe citrol family. upon him. Tbe trainer lltabbed him with
chlet among whlcb III $he pineapple. Thll the lI:flke and dodged beblnd a post. Ajax
doel Yery well In a Itood pan ot $he I!tate, butts tbe P08t down as though " was a

reed. The other men ran to. Mr. For..a8 tbe lamples on exhibition attes" There
paugh'l assilltance and asllailed the elepbant

are fiye dl8tlnct Yarletles. wblch yary In from 110 many points tbat be paused lrreso
color and quallty, too. The truit Is borne lute. During that pause a chain Wall passed

,

'

t t-'� 1 'b ._ about one of bls hind legll and fastenoo to anIIlDgly. on the top.o as.... e1l8. an .n(/'
anchored ring. Tbill rendered him almostteet high, and not on a tree all many IlUP- helplellll. Ris other legs were hobbled and

pOBe. Tbe plants are grolt'D In rowl like he Wall 111ft alone until daylight, Bazle being
..r.blles. and with u llttle trouble. Tbey 'drlyen otr to another part of tbe quarters.
bear for about tour yearllwi$houtreplanUq. On Tuesday morning Ajax was as lIullen

,

and vicious al ever. Bad elepbants som&-
Tile goaYa III a tree fruit, trom wblch .. tlmell remain In thlll mood for daYII, and no

made the f.mous goa,.. jelly that lelll \ha man can approacb them with eafety. UntU
lIucb an elephant's IIplrlt III broken, he IIIworld oyer at a high price. It III yery tra-
worse tban useltlill. SteJIII were at once

grant, and tastes like a IItrawberry and a taken to convince Ajax that he mus' obey WASHBURN COLLEGEMay-apple at the Mme Ume. Eaten wi\h his kflllpel'll. Of the t.hirty-slx elepliani'J
'

cream and a Yery little sugar It III salli '" be under Forepaugh'l care none was .. hard to TOPEKA, :: ' KAN8AS., , lubdue .. Ajax.one ot $he finest deaaertll knllWn. 'fhework ot conquering the prond IIplrlt
'fhere were, two varieties of IIIananu of "'jax� at II o'clock on Tuesdaymom-

lI"own whicb, -,"honab not alliba .. tholll I�, and ended Ihortly before noon yester• ILl. - day. Beatln&' has no etrect upon a mad
of the Weat Indlel or Central A.merica, an elephant. Jt only renders hllll more IItUb
quite good. .l. large cluster ot lIucouua born and wicked. Tbe breaker's onll hope111 to convince lIuch an animal tba he IIIalso graced the tables. Another Yery dell-

powerlM8 against man. That accompllsbedcloulIlltile fruit Ia called Japan plum, but 11 $he be..t beeomes as docile as elephantll
no relation to the plum, family. Tbe tree Is. ever are. On Tueaday morning four baw-

,

howeyer, YllfY handsome, and will almost sers were pallsed through Immense ll_ulleYI
attached to beamll under the roof. Then awliUtand \ho seYerlty ofourKaDau cllmate. aet.f harnetll. shaped something like amon-
stE'r llhawilltrap wu fastened about Ajax's
deftant body. 'rbe leather straps. which'
were three-ply thick. covered small chains.
All tbe leather platell were copper riveted
and a foot wide. Ajax looked as thoul/:h be
were in armor after being encased. 'fhree
hoUl's were spent In Ilettlnll; the harness on
bim. and during tbe job he IIllghtly injured
two of the keepers.
Through iron ringll supported by great

chains, were passed the hawspI'l!. Tben a
dozen men grasped two of the Jines of rope
that passed througb pulleys. and before Ajax
knew it his hind .feet were six feet above the
ground, and be stood on bis front ones in the
most approvnd pllrformlng elephant style
For a moment be was paralyzed with aston
ishment. but surprise gavll place to fury
,when he ap}lrechited the ridiculous posture
he was ih. He surged and trumpeted and
flapped his ears, but all to no purpose.
When his struggles subsided soml.) 'of th.

men ran ott with th!l front ropes, and In a

jiffy Ajax's body was suspended in tbe air.
He made thll most frantic effl'rts to tear the
belting off with his trunk. but the chains be
tween his fore legs and around his shoulders
prevented it. There the monster brute hung
as belpless as an infant. He was free to
kick and plunge and butt the air as much as
he pleased. From time to time he was low-

1Tered, so that he might rest his legs, bnt none THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTIOll.of the men were allowed to approach or

worry him. In the evening he was lowered
and fed. and allowed to spend the night on
the grouud, thinkine: over the indignities
tbat had heen put upon him.
After his breakfast on the followmg morn

Ing he was tru�sed up as before. He re

sisted, but his efforts were unavailing. He
was a stout-spirited brute, however. and the
second day's punishment only seemlld to In
crease his rage. When he came down to
supper be was the maddest elpphant that
ever trllmpeted In Forepau!!:h's wlllter quar
ters. At the Sight of the harnflss on

Weduesday he became greatly eXlllted. Mr.
Forepaugh said he was "(lomlng to his
lIenses." This,. however, did not pIeyent

tor timall'� to hold lIucll a welltbt UPOD
tbelr brancbe., and 1 am told tbey haYe to
be propped 'to keep them trom breaking
down. Tile ·yarletles Yal'J all do otber frulte.
The lar"est'lleen here III the Rolle IIhaddock,

Be danced In tb� elm, on the leafy spra,
Where the nes' ot the blue !IIlrd swings,

Tlll the birdies had winked tbe sleep awaT
All under their painted Wlop.

Hp. sbook tne stem ot the llilea tall.
Wblle they nodded In hl"h 8urprlMl,

.A.nd rubbed with $heir tin,era whIte and
small

The dream trom $holr Itolden eYeli.

Tbe dalllY hurried to wasb her tlAl8 .

In a drop ot tbe IlIITer dew,
,

"'nd eyery leat'ln Its lofty place
The )[Iss ot the lIunshlneblew;.

Thll squirrel chattered and combed hla taU,
That curls lip Oyer hlillpine.

And each red clover turned almost pale
When tho YUille clock .truck nine.

)'or two little bo1ll, In two llUle beds.
Lay sleeping the morning ,lonl.

Tbo' the lIun IIbone'ln oil tbelr tanltled heads,
A.nd the blrdl bad ended their sonlt.

"Oh. dear I ob. dear I" old the lummer day,
"What .Ieep), 11man boYII I lee I

I wllh. I willti 'bev would wake and play
With a.brlibt llttle��kl��

_ ... --

The ·XANB:.A.S

IT&T! ADBmULTUW mlGI.1bo., Florida FruitL
Our youn,er readell may be Interelted In

learning somethlnll; abOut the khida ot fruit
Il'own In tbe ioutb where applea are u

.uch ot a rarity .. orangel are til Kansu.
"e hue a letter trom H.•. Tan Deman. a
J:anl&8 man, now a' New Orleana, deecrlb
,1IIr the Florida frai' exblblt W. make a

tlW extraetl:.
There were elcll.*y-ellh' named yarloUea
.f oranges o. the tablo. trolll Florida. To
the !eneral oI'llllte eater, an orance III' 111m
ply au oranre; but 'here III much dtJrereDce
In the size, .bape'and quamy ot tbe nrl&
lies. 50'me, are quite IIIlld and Iweet, and
Ithers tart In layor. But julclneea, rlehneu
.t flavor, and, exceedingly thin skin, we

found to be tbe ,eneral rule. There are

lIeloa:: originated new Improyed seedling 'fa

rietiea. jUllt .. with our fruita In the NorUl.
lome kinds are Yllfylarlte, but $hese are not
alwaJs the best In quality. Some are quite
4ark colored, and IIOme lliht, buS there
leems to be no rule by whle4 quality can be
klld by outward apJltlaranee. Downer, the
tliioner-sklnned Ylriellu were OIually the
illest. For the benellt ot $hOM who may pos
libly be InterelW In knowl4, I wlll nam.
lOme of the klDdl that ,raded $he hilgbea'
'pon our eeal_.xq,ulIUe,1(altele Blood,
"hich Is.llghtly red InIlde; Hallfaxqueen,
CuoulnjP;ham Premlulll, WUd Sweet, Wash
II.lgton Nnel. Plneappl•• and. I might name
aanv other ldJadi equally IIt4 Kood. It 11
!rue that'as yet \h. peopl. In \he oran,..
nowlng dilltrictl pay YllfY little attention to
budding or II;rartlnr; and $bus propagatlnr
their best Ylrietles, but depend almolt
Intirely upon lleedllngl, jus' a. used w be
40ne with apple orchards In tbe )forth fifty
years ago. But great improvement Is beinlt
lUade now In this direction. and tbe time III
loming wben orange boxel wlll bear the
lIame IIf the Ylriety. 'u apple barrels do
"ith us.
lt anyone' thlnD that lemons will not

crow in Florida, he Is greatly milltaken.
There lire fifteen YRrieties on exhibItion, and
all would do credit to Sicily or any other
lemon·growlng country. Some are very
large and will weigh fully a pound, but are
Uot so good as the smaller ones. Arter we
had cut and examined the ditrere'nt kinds,
We took them to a lemonade stand. and had
them tried there. Tbe proprietors spoke
highly ot them. and Indeed tbe lemonade
1\18S the best kind.
Limes are almost like small lemons, but

they have a rather peculiar taste. which Is
,ery pleasant. too, when made into a drink
like lemonade. In shape they differ by
bAing more nearly round than lemons. Tbeir
productiveness IS remarkable. and lime cul
ture is another of tbe growing Industries ot
Florida. There are some newly-Introduced
varieties that arll much larger. than the old
BeeCllings. It way not be lI;enerally known
that citric acid Is mostly made from limes.
The shaddock Is about the largest of the

citrus fruits, allllome sbown here weigh 11.1-
lUost ten pounds. It .eena quite Impossible
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Tae Squin.l and nlr Babi..
Old citlaelll ot Toledo dlltlnctly remember

when tbere wu an e�lgratlon of Iqulrrel.
In thll ylclnity. One,daya gentleman wal
o. th9 bank of the Ten-Mile creek wben
thore was one squirrel that exblbited such
motherly care and atrection for ber two little
onel as to prove a most Interestinlt light.
She reached the bank ot tbe creek where a

crossing,was to be made. The little squlr
rtlls were quite timid about going near the
watlr. but tbe mother coaxed tllem until they
seemed to be satisfied to do as she wished.
She ran along tbll 8bore� and finding a piece
of bark about a foot lOng and six Inches
wide. dragged It to the water's edge and
pushed it into the ,yater so tbat only a small
part of one end of the bark was resting on
the shore. She tben Induced her little ones
to get on the bark. and they at once cnddled
closely together, when the old squirrel
pusHed the bark ami its load Into the stream.
and, taking one end of the bark In her teeth.
pushed it ahead of her until the oppo&lte
bank was reached.

UNEXCELLED I.N

81'11111'1;1 TaBK -BJ:Gllfll APIlIL 1sT, lilt,

OPEN TO BOTH .EXES. '

J.I'oar OounM otBtud�-a-tcal, Sclontl60, ..-:..<1...
Ie, Bualn_. Pereoall1l1Upervieioa ","rcl.oed. IIIepUaIiI
0hrIatIJul Hom.. pro'flded tor yoalllli wom... T_
Instructon employed. Excellent .ppll.aOM of; U
brar:r, Appara'U8 and OablDet. E:rpeD__aable.
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PETER MoVIOAR. P_ld�n'-

IYERS&POIB
PIANOS

The Dean'B Irreverent Bird.
--"'.D--While Dean Stanley was a canon at Can

telbury. a gentleman. who was invited to
breakfast. found all the servants assembled
in the garden gazing up at a laburnum in
which a parrot was at large. At that mo
ment the Canon came out. The parrot
looked down at him and said in a low, but
distinct voice, exactly like Stanley's: "Let
us pray I" He was captured by the help of
a fishing rod.
A gray parrot was stationed In a nursery.

where his greatest delight was to see the
baby bathed. An Infantile complaint seized
the child, and the parrot was removed to tbe
kitchen. 'fht're, after a t.lme. he set lip a
terrible cry. "The baby I The dear baby I"
All the family rushed down, to find the par
rot In the wildest excitement, watching the
roastwg of a lIucklnl pig.

The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the resuI'
of the most extended experience. grootesS
skill and ample capital. Eighty ot these
pianos have heen purcbaserl and arll in dailY
use hy the New Englan4 Conscrvatoru of
Music, the most important musical colfego
in the world.
Sold by responsible Dealers everywhere

throllghout the United States.
Fttl/iJI Warranted for FLve Year••
Illustrated catalogue furnished tree _

application. '
'

,

GENEUL WARE-BOOKS,
597 Washington St., :Bolton, KUI.

7
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The new Road law enacted last ses
ston makes the township officers a board
of road commissioners who have charg,e
of 'the 'public ·roads in the township,
Work is done by contract or under over-

,

seers appointed bv the trustee and paid
- for out 'of money raised by taxation.

A committee of five senators is ap
pointed to examme: into the operation

.

of laws of the several States passed to
regulate the business and compensation
of railroads. They are charged, "lBO,
with the duty' of further Btudving the
leneral subject of Inter-state transpor
tation.

Among the good tbingB done by the
last legislature was the paBBing of a

law eBtabliBhing a Reformatory inBtitu
tion wbere perBonB between the ageB of
si;xteen and twenty-five years who are

convicted of crime may be Bent bV di
rection of the court. PersonB confined
lD the penitentiary may be changed to
the Reformatory on recommendation of
the Board 8f PardonB.

If there are anv·persoDB in the coun

try that suppoBed President Cleveland
would reBtore the Bimplicitv oL the Jef
ferBonian .period, they,WIll Boon ll'arn
better. The firBt State reception,. givl'n
to the diplomatic corpB. the judiciary,
the army and the Benate and houBe. waB
reportl'd as one of the mOBt brilliant
affaIrs of the kind ever held III the
White HOllse. ,The President, aBBisted
by MiBB Cleveland. -Mrs. Hoyt, MisB
Bayard. Mrs. Manning. -MrB. Endicott,
MrB. Whitney, MrB. Vilas and MrB.

Lamont, received the gUl'stB in the Blue
room.

The fifth annual sheari ng of the Cen
tral KansaB Wool Growl'rs ABBociation
will be beld in the.opera house, RUBBell.
KanBaB, Oil ;'qeBday and Wednesday,
April 14 mltl 15. No premiumB will be
given OlJ. sheep, but, aB an mducl'ment
to shearerB, five premiumB will btl
awarded to the beBt operatorB as fol-
10wB: IBt, $10; 2<1, $8; 3d, $6; 4th. $4;
5th, $2. ArrangementB.will be made
for the accommodatIon of sheep, and it
18 expected that reduced rateB will be
oblained of the railroad. The ttr�t an
nual ball of the aBsocllltion will be held
on tQe e�ening of the 15th.
----

The Knight ana Soldier is a monthly
'paper devoted to the intereBts of
Knights of Honor and the Grand Armv
of th� Rl'public and their "several auxil
iary societies-the Woman'B Relief

-

Corps, Sons of VeteraD3, and Knights
and Ladies of Honor in Kansas. It is
an entertaming. clean. well printed pa
per, containing matter of special inter
est to a great many persons In the State.
�'be paper contains four pages of six
columns to the page and is sold at 50
centB a year. Published by M. O. Frost

,

.& Son, 273 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,
We know the publishers personally, and
know they get up a good paper..

;,.. .. -

11.110
1.00

diagrlimB. This is a very interesting Shed. OOmpa:rl!!1 'W.ith 'B�I
anll Instructtve chapter of . twenty�six Whether the old fashioned thl'6&'storyFourth BieDllial Report of the State
pages, containing sixteen colored dia- bam of PetlDsylvania and New York I._Board of Agribulture, Oo�aring the
grams, accompanied by explanatory let- the beBt th10g in that line for KansasYam 1883 and 1884. ter press, While diaRflhnB have been may well be doubted." Shelter for stockThe bienmal report of the KanBdB used in previous reports of the board in iB neceBBary.if \v.e would have healthy,State Board of Agriculture for the illustrating the growth of wev.lth and

I vigorous antmala, and if we would
yearB l883 and 1884 baa just been Issued agriculture, there haa never been BO I make profitB on raiBing slock; but tbat,and delivered to the public. It iB a vol- complete a treatment of the subject as I does not necessarily imply thatwe m!lstume of 713 pagea, and �mbraceB m�ny is found in thls portion of the volu�e. have expensive barns. A stable ought..toptcs of Interestconcerntng population. The wonderful story of Kansas, ItB

I to be warm in winter and cool in sumwealth, agriculture, manufacture, min- rapid stridea toward prominence among

I
mer. Can thiB not be had without digeral reeources, churches, school�,.etc., 'the States, iB better told in these obje�t ging out large excavationB and buildingthat will be of value both to the cttlzens leasons. occupying a few pages, than. If heavy wallB and placing on them COBtlyof KanBas and those persons in the east hundreds of pages were covered with superstructures?t hat intend to become resldenta, BtatiBtlcal tables and letter press. This I ThiB subject iB well worth the carefulThe secretary, ill hls introduction � department of the report WIll be highly studv of every farmer. A great manythe volume, spe�klng of th� progress 10 prized by the citizens Of. KansRl!' and I
farmers are fletting along as best theywealth and agnculture during the last by all those persons seeking for mror- can without any. shelter because theybiennial period, saVB that "During the mation as to the resourcea and

capabili-, think they must spend about as muchbiennial period JUBt past, nearly 2,000,- tlea of the State. as tbeir farm is worth in order to build000 additional acres have been put 10 Four of the officers of the board by such a barn aB they have been taught tocultivation. The principal fie�d crops, appointment made reports for thiB vol-I believe Is necessary to shelter stock andcorn, wheat,oatB and grase, have re-
ume, Prof. O. St. John, the geologist,l at the same time bave convenlenee ineeived each a proportionate amount of fumishlng a paper on "ArteBian WeIlB," i feeding. It iB known by' all personsthiB Inereaae 10 acreage, th� most nota-
a subject much agitated in KanBas at i who have tested it that-a one story houseble addition being to the winter wheat present; Prof. F. H. Snow, entomolo- i iB the best. All the work iB done on the

area, which increased from 1,46.5,735 giBt an' Illustrated paper on "InsectB I

same level. There are no stairs to
acreB in 1882, to 2,151,868 acres in 18M. Inj�rious to Wheat," remarks and ob- I

climb every time it iB necessary to go,.- * * * * * * *
servattons concerning the Hesslen flv, : to another room, 'I'he sameprincipleThe area of graBB made up of the
occupying the most prominent place in I that of convenience, applies in case oftame grases and prairie meadow under the paper; Prof. J. T. Lovell, meteorol- barns. Where fodder and straw arefpDce. increased in the two years nearly oglst, on the "Meteorology of KanBaB," I cut in large quantities, it iB better to1,000.000 acres, The westward march being a record or rainfall and barometer. have the cutter raised a few feet aboveof the tame· graaseamay be aaid to have reading for the past two vears at vari- : the floor on which tbe cut feed iB tocommenced within the period covered
ous statlons in the State; and Hon. E. : fall. But one room iB enougb for a feedby this volume. Fields of timothy, B. Cowgill, sorghum commtsstoner, on

I

cutter, and it need not be large. T�ereclover, orchard grasa, blue grasB and "The Sorghum Industry of .B.anBas in iB no need to have the whole barn ralsedmanvother klnds are now to be found 1884." This paper i'3 founded upon re- two or three BtorieB just because wein the central countieB, and even be- cent investigationB as to the manufac-,I'want a platform for the feed cutter.yond, while Buch fieldB were rarely met ture of BUllar from the northern cane, We have jllSt been reading the experiwith two vearB ago. Experiments as and at thiB ,'time iB of peculiar intereBt· ence of an IllinoiB farmerwho had beento the kindB beBt adapted to.the variouB
to .,Kansas farmers. . 'getting along without Bhelter for hisportionB of the State are being prose· Following the reports of officerB by I stock. becauBe, as he BayB, he got it in�cuted with vigor and intelligenee, and appointment are papers from Dr. A. A;. , biB head that he must have a �eat, bJgthe queBtlOn may reach solution within
Holcombe. the State Veterinary sur-I barn, with a granary to hold .hlB graina very few seaBonB. The resultB of
geon; Hon. W. S. Gile, State FiBh com- and feeding BtuffB, Bome box,stall�,�orfarming operationB in Kansas for the
missioner; Hon. F. P. Baker, Bpecial horseB, room, for cattle, a place for BICkpaBt two yearB, as will be ll'arned bv agent of the 4iviBion of foreBtry, U. �. : COWB, harneBB roo�, a place whl'�e heconB'Jlting the pagl'S of thiB report, department of agriculture, and l)rof. E. could put in an engme and feed,cutte�,have definitely Bettled any'doubtB aB to M. Shelton profeBBor of agriculture of if he Bhould ever determine upon theIrthe entire fitneBB of the eastern half of
the State A�ricultural college. TheBe' use, and Btorage overhead for hiB hay.the State to the Buccessful prosecution
papers were read by their authors, �t I But he waB not able to �lUiI� a barnof agriculture in all itB brancheB. The
t.e annual meeting of the board held 10

I
that would cost as much aB hIli farmdehatable ground of ten years ago iB

January laBt, and are well worth

preBer-, waB worth. and he conslde�ed hiB ve�rl! •now producing crops that have placl'd vation in thIS report of the board. losses and thoBe of hiB nelghborB BlmlKanBaB among the first great �gricul- The "SchoolB of KanBas" are wl"ll larlv situatl'd, and he concluded that hetural States in the Union, and the Boil 'and fully treated, showing the entire I
would bl'gin -on a small Bcale, dOingthat ten yearB ago was believed to the

educational system of KanBaB, includ- what he could 10 the way of protl'ctJOnsatiBfaction of many to be unfit for di-
ing.the Umversity and College. to his animals, until he Bhould be ableverBified farming, is now producing The report is by far the mOBt com- to build the "grl'at big barn." After

average yields that largely exceed the
plete and valuable ever issued by tbe experimenting a little he findB be canyieldB of any other portion of the coun-
State Board of Agriculture, and will be: get along very 'Wl'lI, for the present attrro'The numbers o� the various kinds of much Bought after bV citizenB of the

I least, without the tbree-Btorv barn. "I
live Btock bave increased largely during State as a refetence book. The leglBla,. commenced," he BayB, "with a shed for
the biennial period, the interest keeping ture before it adjourned ordered an: the milch cows, putting in fioorB,
abreast with the advancement made in extra edition of 10,000 volumeB, and I stanchionB, and gutterB, the same as I
agriculture. 'I'he adaptability of Kan- Major Sims, the secretary, will take I would have put in a barn. I have thi.rty
Bas to the BucceBsful prosecution of pleaBure in forwardmg copieB aB long. COWB, and a walk of five feet behmd
r.tock raiBing haB been amply demon- aB the edition holdB out. them, and all the manure iB wheeled out

(in iron wheelbarrowB) at south end.Btrated, and the many millions of dol·
General BarrioB, preBident of Guate- ThiB is Bomewhat inconvenient I grant,larB embarked in the bUBineBs in this

mala. has given notice to the other
but what better could I have secured inState indicateB the faith of our people StateB of Central America-Honduras,
a barn unleBB I had put holeB in t.hein the Bafetyand protltableneBs of the

Nicaraugua, San Salvador and �oBta: Bide an'd shoveled the manure out under.investment. The per cent. of mortality Rico, that he proposeB to conBolldate'
the eaves; and I can do that yet if I sofrom diseases for both years was Blight, them into one government. HonduraB
deSIre. The wall on the other Bide ofand compares favorably with other Bec-

iB willing, �ut the other three States are
the Bhed lIerveB aB one Bide of the mantions M the country." not. .Me�ico has �iven notice to Gpn-
ger; and the COWB are fed through doorsEach county is treated separately, in eral Barnos that hlB conduct amou�tB 6 feet long and 20 incheB wide, hungalphabetical order, a Bectional map in

to th t d ct of war and MeXICO,a rea ene �
I upon the lowf>r Bide, and which can becolors accompanying each county

wII� not Buffer hIm to proceed, an� the

I
let down o.r closed up in an inBtant. Atsketcb. These mapB are corrected to

Umted StateB government h.aB gIVen
one end the shl'd iB double-I. e., BlopesDecember 31, 1884, and show muniCipal him notice that he may orgamze peace- both ways-and tbiB gives a nom ortownship boundarieB.location of school

ably as much as he wantB to and �an, Bgace in which I can put a load of hay.hOllses and postoffices, streams and
but he must not undertake forcl�le ang store p;rain and fel'd enough for Bevrailway lines. For the first time Bince
meaBureB. A couple of naval BhlPS eral daYB. The hay iB carried dlong byBectional county mapB have become a
were sent down there laBt week to look

hand from thiB room and put throughfeature of the biennial reports. railroad after things. these doors to the cows; but it wouldhnes are correctly located, the engineer
of each road furnishing the correct loca- When any of our readerB want fine have to be handlf'd abou.t the Bame if

,tion for the map. cards for special occasions. as for holi- thrown down at one end fr?m loft over
Following the matter relating to days, birthdays, �'edding!!, and the like, I bead. When the hay·shl'd �s empty ancounties is a sketch of the progress .and and do not know where to pbtain them, I other full load iB brought 10 from the

development of the State since its or- write to L. Prang .v, Co" Boston, Mass., Btacks. This arrangement COBt so lit:tlegaDlzation, in popuiation. wealth and who make this kind of work a specialtv'j and worked BO well that, I foll�wed WIth
agriculture, ilhistrated with colored The FARMER recommends them. shedB for other cattle, OlD whlch I pur-
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Kansu would not produce anJ climatiC
affection. Slabbering Is sometlmn caused
by defective teeth. an�, also, by splinters or
bits of hay or other fodiler ·gettlne betWIeD
two teeth and produ'clng Irritation; but in,
an cases of that kind, the animal moves Ita
head and jaw!, In such ways aM to Indicate
the 8eI!ot .of the trouble. [n this cue. U
seems. thtl tt*th have been examined with·
out dlscoverlng anv painfulness or other
detect In that region. Slabbering Is a symp
tom of Indlgestlou, and In this ease 'he' kid·
neys are' affectl'd by sympathv. u I,
common. Fel,ld soft, nutritious food. no
com. oot even meal. Let the mare have
freedom of exercise during all pleas ot and
dry day". until grass comes, and t.h!'n let her
have all the Itrass she can eat. Until gra&ll
comes, a little gantlan and II:lnRer mixed
with' the feed will be u�efull also two or
three tlmllll a week a handful'oI watero eloo
seeds. .

sued the same generai plap, only' I made merely slice oft pieces and do the work, over a large territory, and that in some
the IIhed a'little wider 80 as to permit of I commence !lady and. in a way that Ilelds he found the plants were aetuallv
a feed·allev in front of tnecattle. Thisl will properly divide or nroportion the. frozen to death. Not a heaving up ofobviates the necessity of going outside

I potato evenIV.80 that each piece .will. the ground. he says. "but i(l simplyin feedmg and saves much of the waste'l contain a fair proportion of the center. i frozen to death." He thinks tbe wheatresulting from bay being scattered out- I bave often
-

Been recommended the crop of 1885 in the region be examlnerlBide on the ground." . selectmg of 'large potatoes. and tben! will not equal one-half ·tbat of ]884.
He intends to change tbis plan. next cutting oft the eyes and using tbe cen-l We �a_ve no -really eneouragtng wheat

fall, so 8s to have doors on tbe side. and ter. I have- tried this plan and it

Willi reports� from any part of tM State, but
a cart can be driven along and 'the ma- result the same as wben small potatoes _�e behen tbe injury by �l� weather
nure thrown directly into it. Hill ar- are used for seed. You may under fa- IR greatly over-rated, WIthlD twenty
rangements on the inside are·made to vorable circumstances secure apronta- days, tbings will look better, we think.
stay he says, for he has about made up ble crop. but you run far more risk of It is too soon yet to determine the real
bis �ind that he likes the plan. When failure than ,wben good medium sized condition except in places wbere plants,
his posts decay. he will set. fresb ones potatoes are used. In my experience I roots and all, bave been'blown away.
of durable timber beside the old ones find it better, to secure tbe best results,
and join tbem. The granary·is at one to select good. smooth medium potatoes.
end of his horse sheds, ind bV extending --....--

tbe same he bas a stable for sick ani- Sorghum tor Feed.
mals and young calves, also a sbed for Tbere will probably be more sorgbum
wagons IlDd otber implements of the:' raised in Kansas this year tban ever
farm.

-

before, and chiefly for feed.
.

A� fast as
Tbis shedding has been done a little farmers learn its value they grow more

at a time and the owner is so much of it.
pleased with tbe general plan tbat be But tbere iii a good deal to be learned
proposes to continue it, making Im- about tbls plant yet even for feed. In
provements as experience suggest's. He all tbe letters wbicb our correspondents
says about the only inconvenience be bave written on the subject, not one has
linds LOW is, by reason of bis hay not ever referred to the danger of deteriora
being under shelter,- but be wIll soon tion from mixing of the seed. If sor
arrange to remedy tbat. He tbinks gbum and broom com, for instance. are
low barns are best for hay. He tbinks grown in adjoining lots a few years, thetbat bay can be stored mucb more growth will be' nearly all broom corn, orcheaply in barns constructed specially a hybrid tbat is little if any bettet�for tbe purpose, in which tbe weight And if tbe best seed, grown on tbe best
rests upon tbe ground, and whicb are stalks, 11 not used, the crop will deteri
IiUed from floor to .roof with hay. Of orate. It may be said that when .growncourse it will all haTe to be handled fer fodder only it does not matter about.

again, but where large quantities are tbe quality of seed; what one wants
stored overhead it has to be handled is ((rass. But this is a �Istake as anyand re-hanoled considerably before one will learn in tIme. It matters not
brought before the stock, and when it whether you are growing it for fodderis'stored in a separate barn it can be put or for sugar or sirup, tbe best seed that
upon a wagon and tbence placed imme- can be obtained is what oug11t to bediately in tbe place wanted. Besides. planted or. sown. Every farmer tbatthis bandling comes at a season .of tbe grows sorghum for any purpose. ought
year when there is little to do. to plant a little seed in a good spot
"lwould consider myself Oxed," be I3very year and take the best possible

adds. "if I had shelter for my bay, and care of It in order to raise seed. It is
then had a two-story barn just big well to run the seed through a screen or
enough to hold a couple of loads of hay, sieve to remove all the httle and worth·
or perhaps one on the' upper floor, to- less Rrains.
gether wltb a feed-cutter on the same As to metbods of sowing or planting
1Ioor, throu�h which I could put the for fodder, farmers difter some. Mr.
bay, which would then fall to the floor Colvin, of Pawnee county, drills it in
below ready to be taken either by bas- rows thickly and cuts with macbine and
keta or by a truck to tte mangers. I do sbocks. Our western Kansas farmers
not know how far cutting bay will.pay are lealling to a double drilling; tbat is,
or is desirable, because I bave not tried making the rows about one-balf as far
it; but if it will not p�v to cut tbe hay apart as corn rows, and then cut with
then I am firmly of the cOllviction that machine and shock.
I do not need any two-'story structure· Mr. Ensign. Harvey county, in a re
at all. And if it will pay to cut I can cent letter. says tbat tbe seed oughttoadd thIS feature to my present system be sown thick, as much as a bushel to
When I g�t to it." tbe acre. It will grow. on fairly rich

soil, be says, six to six and a half f(et
bigh, and stand as tbick as timothy
upon the ground, and �ield from six to
eight tons per acre. It can be cut and
bandIed as easily as so much timuthy
grass. Grown in thisway, be says stock
eat it readily. and all of it. and With as
much relish as they' do timotby hay.
And then. he suggests another pOint:
If your sorghum is sown and cut early
it will gIVe you two to three months of
most excellent pasture, yielding double
the amount of food that the same
amount of timothy or clover pasture
will do. The only caution necessary is
to let your stock remain in your sor
ghum pasture. at first, but a brief time.
To get the best results an early matur
ing sorgbum, such as the amber sbould
be sown, and the stock turned oft as
soon as they have filled themselves.

Glanders in KaJl88i.
The following explains itself:

TOPEKA, March lH. 1885.
K'an8aB Fatrmer: .

At a meeting ot the Kansas State Vetf>rl
nary Medical Association, recently held In
this city, the followlnll; resolutions were
unanimously adopted, wIth the request that
th�y be pnbllshed In the KANSAS FARMER
and the papera of the State generally.

ED. R. ALLEN, Secretary.
WHEREAS, A mallgnent, contagious andInfectIous disease know.n as ,landers hs!!

become .wldeaprplut in our State, and
WHEREAS, This disease Is causing largetessee among onr horses and mules and seri

ously threatens the live-stock Interests of
tllA I:ltate as well aa the lives of the peoplewho may come In contact with these dis
ea�Ad animals,
Th.erefO'l'e. b. 'It Re8owed., That we, theKausas Stll.ta Veterinary Medical Assocla·

tlnn do most respectfully urge upon the
Live-Stock Sanitary Commission of the
Stat. the,rlgld enforcement of the law upon
our statute books relating to this disease.

THE MARKETS.
Btl Telegraph, MCJ/I'ch 28, 1885.

STO(lK MARKETS.

St. Lom.
Tbe MidlAnd .JournAl repo11ll:'
ROGS-Reeeh>&8, 89'10. Iblpmpnbl R.'200. Themarket WA••low Y..r.e.... 0( ,'hO( 115;' packen,� ·l\a460: heav,.. 4 80d 76
CATTLE-RecpIDII 1.400; Ihlpmentll. 1,100.Themarket was firm And active. ElIpon.. 1I6!5a691: 1I00<Uoch•. It .. ,hh.plnll 6211181111; oom-nOI1I

til m�dlllm, 0( 6Oa8 00: h!lICheN' �lt!erl. 0( r.I.4 76;COWB ;lnd bettMfS. 8 25d 2.5: "lOCke"". 8 Md 00;feede",. 4 25a4 6 ': cor. flld TexAlls. 0( (MIa I FlO.
SHEEP-Recelv&8. I 8'lO; �blpmeut••2.'200. The

mar ... t WRII Rteady ...nd lI'ood IIr"de« ftrm. Com·
mnn to medlnm 2 7!)aS 110; good to. choice, SIIO&"40; extras. 460a4 75.

CbIcaco•
l'he Dmve,.' Journal ",port.:
HO(}!'!-Recelptll 21,000: shipment•. 7.6IlII. Tbemarket wu .low and wpak At IOallic and lower.

Knllgh pllcklDg 4 Md O(�: packh'lI and .hlppIDII.4408465: light. 4 2Oa4 115: Ikl"". S 2-i.4 2.�.
Il \oJ'I'LE -Il.ecelp\�. 9,'10" fthlpm"llllt.8(1(). ThemArk ..t \UI .I"w and .11111 at t· ...tlic "lid lower.

'IDshlpp1nll grades of f'.&ttle Aver&J:lnll ...• 60 to 1,4 0
IbR. 4 60.1i fill: el:'ra. fi 6'I.S O�: I e'I:oI.8. 401&6 FlO.8R I!:EP-R.celpll. 6,Ono; �hlpmeutll. 2.& O. Themarkel. WAS active RII<1 fteall,. C .•mm"D to me
ilium, S �1i1l4 00; good to chnlce. 4 2584 75.

Kanaall Cit,..
CATTLE-Flhlp"lng steeN. 4 40a4 7731;: stockenand fl'edpJ'll. 8 7lia4 ! 5.
HUG>I-Ueavy.1I YSd4 80: 1Il1ht... IO�4 16.
RJt I!:KP-Motit arrivals blUed tbrougb....:ae avo701bs. :0175

Inquiries Answered •

SICK COLT.-[ have a colt that had, as 1
supp.•sed, the distemper a year ago. It stili
runs at the nose. mostly In left nostrll.somethnes scarcelv perceptible. Breathes
quite hard sometimE's (�eeDl8 to breathe
through lIIouth) allIl kind of gurll:llng In
throat. In good condition otbe�wlse.
-The colt has not yet recovered from Its

distemper. Feed clean hay-not clover;
corn fodder Is better; fe.ed oats and r)'e. itO
eorn; a pinch of gInger once a day will be
good; plenty of pure water; keep wellshel
tered from storms. esppclally rain storms.
and turn on grass as early as possible. After
grass come�, it will need but little grain
food, and if It lI:ets all the green feed. 'clean
wntpr, and salt It wants, it will come out all
right.

PRODU(lE MARKETS.

(lhl_co.
WR'RO\T-Marf'h. 74%"7��.CORN ClUlh S'% .S7�.OA T�-I a",I11'31;.
RYE-('ash 6'1.
8o\Rl.EV-DII11.61.
F_AX iEED-QIII�t 1 14.

St. Lom.
WRE\T-No.2.eil 6SJ.iii.jU�c.COR�-f1A.h !I8��R9.01\ ToI-C..h 8 � ...H:.I.
'DY"-�Ili·t Ht 610
B lRLI!.Y-�low at 80.

K '''"Ial (lIt,..
Price OllrrentReporla:
wHIl:· 1'_,,<:,'<:1.,,<1 Int" elevA'oro I.he p""t48hnnr. 162'S bll8 wu.hll·awn 18.�5a bllS.11l Rtor.in 149. I he ml\rket "'1\0 8trong I" day "nd mod·�r"t.. 'l'IIdlnll Wd.!l done C..ah 80ld at 6��Cl-ill"n., 6:!HA... IrI'" �At.l)ril.",·.
COR�-' ecelved Inlo elevatol'R the �a!lt 48hn,,1'8. :lI,S9!! bu ••• wllhdrdwII S 401 hm .. fn attire114 !1I7. The moLrli:et w,," weak ..n No 2 ('orn up".ll1n" Ar,d qlll ..t. Jllne WHM oft'ereil Croplyat

.:,i;'�.::!�h moderate sale�, Nn. 2 ('asb 8,%c bid
RYE No.2 C8!1h. /;10 bid. 5131;" a.ked. •

IIA'ri'l-�o 2 CBIIh. Sic hid lito A ked
BUTrEIl. R_I"Ia of rnll blltter 1I11ht andqnAlIl.,. mean RecetptA of cn'amery IArjl"r andquality poor. Dem"nd light and nUlatde(lft'o!rlnp(rOill cre"merio'8 lI.rlte aud prices lower In fi,.m,pa.lhy wltb eaa'erD mark"tII. .

We quote packed:
f:reamel'J. CaDc,. Cresh made "............... 281l2tCreamel'J. choice" .. !18'l27
:reamel'Y. flllr ''''_'''''' 22tl�'f:rea.mery. inferior to eommon................... l"a111Choice d..lry " -19&20Fair to good' datl'}' " lW'�torepac"ed tablo goodl................... 12aWe quote rolla:

INDIGESTION -1 have a mare out of con-
Good to choice,wrapped·............................ 14&16

ditlull. WlIllld like to know what to do for 1)01111 to choice. unwra.pped " 10 12EGG!l-New York 18 a shade higher aud ROmehe;. She Is 9 or 10 yeRrs old; wa!l brought ..r ollr bU't'r8 have sold short tor to dav's delivery.from Vllroon county, lIll.• 11I8t June; she a.�etactlveandashade blgher. We ql1otea�hRs bellll wt'ltk. 1I0t: able to work for nearly 1�IIIS31;o.threa m(lllth�: urine 1I0m�whRt restricted flHI!:ESE-We quote new e&l!t.ern out or 1ItorealloRcallty and hiw:h colort'd at times; bow- "'111 cream: Youug America 1411 ner Ib: dotwtD.els In fair cOlulttlon; slohbers a II;rllat den I, 'If ftlllS IS)¥-: do flhedllar. 1831;0. Part Rkhll �
somt'tilllils white. other times greenish: hllH Younl!: AmtlrICllO,.ll1c: fI ..tII8�"91·: chedllar S�
b..,'n fRlrly stll.blAd and cltrllil f,lr', feed-

!11l Skim': YOUDI!: America 6.7c: fiAt. 61�1Ic;hOOd"r 6�6c. Old or sharp 1 to 4c lower as topralrl� hay ("nod). corn, oat� chopped with qIlILltI.,..corn, bral1, oil-melli, tltc. She Is l!illldolnl! POt' -lTO'P:·�-We qnote h,)1Df! grown In "RlDaUnow, and hill' skin III getting looser; but tlh�' · ...ay ",t 75HSOC 'ill hns. ('tlnslgnmeu� In I'ar Inlldl:'Is stilI WI'Rk ano �Inhbers baoly; seems to "'arly R""e 6li1L70c. White Nesh"f1nock 5··a8llo,hurt hl'r to eat corn. Can IIlle no t.rouhlt' p..achhl ....w II."" •.I.her oholcevariellea6Oll6S.,. Col-·with thll tf>eth. I notice her brllathRmAllInl! Ira 0 .Iock 70.78". E.nly Ohio IInC
h "I f I "'h I h SWEET I'ONTOEQ-Rnmfl I{ro�u 90&100 forII" Y 0 ott-. " elliS ""11 treated by a r..., ner h".: ypllow 1 0 lal '1l;c 11 bUIV .. tf>riDllry �nrglllln herll. who ha� w:IVIlII her TURNIPS-We qU'Ite coDslgumenllJ at SlaIOOclt'aninll: RO(I ot.hllr p.llnoltion powders: hpr oer ""M.ap,.et.it.. gnod; V. S. 1I111t1 hl'r pnlAe wRsvery APPT,lr.R -f10""'RDment.. of MI"""",I "(ld K"nlotw (UIRt WRII n ..arlv two mOllths ago). ·a' hoi, e to fAncy. a, O.S 7;' per h...rel: commonFlllks SIlV RhA If! not ap.f'It'"Rtl'lI. H ..r matll f,"jlo'ld 1 7;;a' IiO I'er hhl Hnme !frown frnm woghaR III waYR been ,pnnr, hut pats WAit IIno hilS on" 7fi .. !lO I er h". tor r..lr to llood Stand applelplenty to ..nt, IItill tlhe is p"llr, her hair long, I (��k?�Jur,'1bU�e q'lnte con'lgnmpnt. In car lntbut otlwrwl�e tj"emR heRlthy. fOld dark 10 tn �(l l"p.r RAI; new Rood 2<) to 25c: do-It l;j, we Rllppo�e. a case of IndlgeRtion. 'aoey .Y'II'. 2i tn 81n

.

Ifthernarewa� rallied In Vernon county, "o\ST()RBE\��-Q11"te" at1401L15' "prbn�.
FI,' X, S1!.EII-We quote at 128..\1 :Ib per bUiMo., the change to the Arkansas valley III UPOD tbe batila of pure.

f

I selld you a few speclml'ns of cuttlngljthat hllve some sort or II:rub or borer in tht'lD.
Tlwy kltl my raspiJerrit's every yt'ar; they
lire also In lilY II:rape VIneR to some extent,hnt do 1I0t Reem to hurt them R grpat deal.
What are they and what CBn 1 do for them?
-There are several dlffl'rt'nt kinds of bor

Ing Insects thRt Injure vinps. We are not
able, trom the cuttings sl'nt, to decide what
one has visited you. During the growing
season vltllt tile vines as often as possible,
once a day, any way, Rnd r:iestroy all the
Insects you can. If you have a wide-topped
and shallow bucket with water ID RDd shake
them Into It, you can gather thl'l1I faster, and
If there Is some kerosene floating 011 the
water It will relieve yuu from killing a good
mallY. An emulsion of kerosene and milk
sprayed on the vines when InBects are bUBy
Is very good. Fresh lime will kill thplD, but
It Is difficult to get the bug and the lime tll
�ether. Then. In the autumn, watch the
vines closely every day and rub off, destroy
In any way, every living sign that you can
see about them.

Outting Potatoes for Seed;
An Oregon farmer, lD giving bis ex

perience with potatoes says too many
eyes mean too many vines. and tbis in
jures the yield and tbe lize of the potatoes. Of course when small potatoes
are used for seed it is not necessary to
cut them; in fact such a plan is not ad
visable. But I have never advocated
using the small potatoes for seed. I
have used them on small plots, and un
dAr favorable circumstances I have
secured vert good yields. Yet for
planting a crop from wbich I expect aprOfitable result. I would not use tbe
small potatoes for seed, as I am satisfied from my experienceWIth them tbat
they cannot be relied upon to produceas profitable a crop as when good-sizedpotatoes are used. Some care must of
COurse be exercised in cutting potatoesto do tbe work lD a proper manner.* * * Merely sliCing oft pieces withone or two eyes is not all that is neces
sary. To do the work properly each
cut, whether it contains one eye or
Inure. should be cut so as .to bave part?f the �eart or center of the potato inIt. A very little practice will enable
anYone to do thIS just as quickly as to

Tbe condition of wheat in Kansas at
tbis time is not good. We have recent
reports from diff<!rent parts of the State.
They differ as usual; but with the lIes
sian fly in some places and ordinary
losses in others, besides freezm� to an'
unusual extent. tbe general condition is
not good. A Shawnee county farmer
reports tbat be has made examinations

"



Rod.'eultuee,
'

� many lawns'WIthout '-sOwing. Rake in

ClkJ � �
I
your grass seed evenly and thoroughly

=:;===============
l and then at once roll the lawn with a

Mlking a Lawu. _I heavy iron roller tn order to pack the

.Nothing adds beau,ty to the home seed Ilrmly into tbe ground and thus

grounds more than does a well arranged help materially the progress of germin

lawn and DO person among human kind: ation, Roll frequently during at least

has �ucb favorable opportuntties and

'I
the first season. and bezln to cut 8S

IUQh ample facilities for making tbis soon al!! th,e hand mower w1ll take hold

attraction as a farmer has. A little w�ll. Tbe .extra care of frequent cut

labor wisely bestowed, aud a little good ti�g an� rolling is important for thhe
taste- just such tas.t� as an, man and 1 thickening lind t ven growth of t e

woman whose souls lift- linked t. 'gt ther ,
young grass.

.

always bavt'-]udicinusly applh-d will' I� Kansas a very fine soil IS often

produce a lawn ¥. hose beauty will be a sertoualy a1rected b, wind, and for that

joy forever. A child that plays upr n a reason, It ill well to sprinkle straw or

lawn carries witu it tlirougu nre at bay, or strawy manure well separatec:,
Ieast one happy memorr.

over tbe freshly sown ground., Th. I!!

" In' prepariug ground fur a lawn, the' prevents movement
of the surface soll,

ftrst tbing to be done is to drain the and protects t�e youni graBS sboots.

ground: Artillcial draining ia not ab- ,'l'bey come up nteelv through the straw,

lolutely necessary if the ground has a�d when the roller Ia passed over 'the

good natural drainage, 'but. under drain- ground, the IJtr�� Is all pressed down

ing does good to all solid land. Then cl?sely, 80 that It II!! not in the way and

dig, spade, plow, any way to gt't the
w111 never.lnterfer� with the growth of

'earth loosened deep-eighteeu inches if the grass, and WIll never, be noticed

poesfble, and mix well witb barn-yard after the grass is w -; ll started.

manure, the more rotten the better. We wish tbat every one of ou��-
We han just read an excellent article ers would study th.e subject of thts aFtl

Gn tbis lIubject in tbe .A:merican GarcUn, ole, and proceed wltho�t. d�lay to lJlake

written .by Samuel Persona, Jr. On the, a lawn about the dwelllDg If one is not

matter of brellkillg the ground be says:
there now..

And please do not, furget that a lawn
Some of the be�t lawns in the world -Is not complete without trees botb de

are made byspadlDg to the depth of at .

"
'

:it!al!!t eighteen or twenty Iuenes, but clduous and enrgreen, and a-tew 110w

,borough and �killful plowing and sub- ering shrubs.
loiling accomplishes tbe nt'ct'ssary pul-

--- +->1__---

Terizing and mixing and does the work B. F. tlmlth, Lawrence, Kas., Is authorized
,uite a8 well as spadiug. provided an to dtesemtnate the Mariana. plum 10 this

-

.qual depth il!! reached. Deep culture State. As the tollage remalns green until
iri tbe preparation of M lawn is of the hard treezlng weather, the Mariana Is hl&hly
.tmo!!t importauce, for on deep culture ornamental, lUI well as OOln,; one ot the ear
depends in a huge degree the abUity of
'he grass to ruist the severe eft'ects of lIest, and largest ot plums, His catalocue

protracted drouth. gives descrtptlon and pla.te of the Mariana.

'l'lre ground should be ueatly graded See his advertisement In this and several

� correspond to 'aurroundiilg scenery preceding I.SUM ot the F.&BIIBR.

and topograpby. The surface of a lawn
•ught tq.pave regularity of uutllne, rls
Ing towl1'Fd th� dwslltng bouse. Long
lowin� surface lines, as auggeated by
lIr. Parsons, should characterize the

l1'ade as finally established, and sligbt
elevationll 01' swells more or less pro
nounced aeeordlng to tbe tl'pL'�ralJuy of
'he surrounding territory, should appear
immediately around the trees and
Ihrubs and t.he other outskirts of the
tract. Mathematical lines, it should be

:remembered, are to be avoided in lawn

making. Tbe natur..1 effect is always
'he best t'frect to be obtained m land-

.
acape gardening and flat surfaces and Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
Itraigbt linea are never found in na

*tIre's work of this kind. A top dress

ing of fifteen or twenty tons of old
well-rotted stable manure should now

Ite spread over the graded lawn and

'hen lightly spaded or plowed in so as

Dot to disturb the lines of grade estab
lished. Tbe surface sbould then be
.nce more barrowed and raked care

fully. All tbis fertilizing, spading,
plowing, 'sub·soiling, harrowing and
raking repeated over and over again
may seem like' taking unnecessary
nouble,butwe ,,"ssurethe reader that WESTERN GROWN TREESI
luch repetition of effort is seldom
wasted in tbe endeavor to secure an ap.

THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Louisburg, Kansas,
Offer lor tbe Spring Pla.ntlng their uaual Jarre

proximation to, soil in wbich no cne stuck of well growu. well aosorted. and finely
incb 111 more dense tban anotber. rooted Frul, 1'rees and Plants. E.timatea fur·

nlsbed Iree, and correopondence lIollclt"<l.
Next in order comes, the sowmg of Address. a�WALLADER BROS.,

the seed. Good mixtures of different Louisburlr, Ka.nsa.lI.

kinds of grass seed are offered by all HEDeE ,p LANTS! Trees, T'rees, Trees.
reputable seedsmen and are said to be
more effectivp. because of the number of IMMENSE STOCK.
varieties used but we have found Ken. 8,000,000
tucky blue grass, Poa-pl'atellsis, excel- .

-For Bal. bT-

lently itd�pted to most soils, a vigorous BABC0C K 8r. STONE,
grower .from the start, and fitted to pro- NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS.
duce_8 ricb green, lasting sod on sandv
'as well as heavy laud. Do not spare
grass seed If you wish to make a good
lawn. Six bushels to the acre of Ken

tucl!-v blue grass seed is not too much,
and you may if you, wish, add a few

pounds of wbite clover seed, although
whlte clover IS apt to work its way into'

10

� "t!! '" IVTtI"S &end lor tree catalogu. ot
"""" (MAil "" Larced a.d (Jheape at
Yarl.tT. Geo. Pluue7, SturEeon Ba7,Wl&;

Johnson Gra.ss Seed.

GREGG Marlboro, and other Rasp
t berr, plants.lu auy qwmtity,

Ant qnallty. allo" prl...,. Warran164 lru. 10 nam••
Selld. for prh,u. or ordf>r, to

N. OHMER, Dayton, Ohio.

[EaUbllSbedf�&;d�n�p��fU84l1j' Sootl. X... ,
FORT SCOTT •. : : KANSAS.

A 1'ull line of Nursery stock, all ..arran ted tnae &0
name, No sub.tlluLlon of urlelle. to our purcha.. rtI.
Ref.rence: Bauk ofFl. Scott. Fer otber t..tlmonlalll
see our catalogue.

Y &�bt;heJ1!�7�r.RYNu�PeE!!1
Green HOUiei at FORT SCOTT, IAISAS,
Larro:st Stock: of Imerr and GreeD. Hons:
Plants il the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CAT!LOOlfE now ready.
Jailed to mliClllla free.

Red Cedars and Timber Tree Seedlin[s!
LARGE'STOCKI WWRH PRICRSI TranlplaDled

He<! Oed"r. (Sll'''' to I[ro,,·). Hardy Catalpa, BUMI ....

��W:r�,;b,��:;.� "B�:' .��:�.m�':j,lJ.eg�:".:J.I�
Buel. S"eet Qum Tulip TrHl. atra ...berry aod .II...p
herry plant•• ApplelClonlBod granl, Peacb plr.. illack
WalnullI, tbe rawo.8 ··Old lron-elao." 8u._berry, 'be
b 'rdINta»d bootlU'...bprrv yPt Drootuoe�. WrIte l.er
Prloe LIN IIA.lLBT II H.&.N..OBD

'

(QR ilL O. B.liLJ Ilalu..ula. 1.... 110 0..• W.

550.0'00 CRAPE VINES
80 V....letl... Also Small Fralt.. QuaUty unsnrp_��d. Warranted tme to name. Ve17
�eap. IUuatra.teddeserlptlveprloe :USUrae •. LEWIS BOESOH. Fredonia. 5. Y.

_BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.�:.I
·

UtiUII ,be ftn�d' l!"u"el'� Ve et..bletllWl1 ClulHt. eeda pure, eetttd, err. ted •

LIIorg,*S dock ot "aim s,;e� in 'huWell'. 8I11.mp.! Url&.tUiJ rree. .tl""ta ..nd'llu.ee �Z tbe
lUO,UUO. Willva,�o g_tllowcata!ogue. "OHN A. 6A:L%EIII,"C_, "10,

Vegetable Seeds,
Flower and Tree See.de.

Iran Seed, Seed PobtoeB, Dnion··Setta.
24-Page Catalogue and

GUIDE TO

SMALL FRUIT CULTURE

GREGG AND CUTHBERT
Raspberry Plants

In an, quautity. I make a speola.lty of th_
plants, auu 1 can guarentee u.em true to name.

J'anl ..s dt!�lrlug!.t, purclJa"" planta "r ,n_varle·
ties wlllllud tt to tbelr advan1Al&tl h corrllllpond
with me. fieull (or lJst.

]j' fUl:D P'·.l.9I)N, Fruit·Grower.
Leavenworth, KM.

100,000
Peach Tr.e. In bLorage for Immediate Ihlp

Mento Also Apple, Apricot. Pilull. Qrapnillel
and Forest Tree !!eedllDSd .

� 200 Aerea in NuraelT. -a

Write for price list-Free. Addrea

J. B. Wlld 61 Bro•• SlU'ooJde, 111••

S IT WILL PAY YOU
E To .. ' 4 a trial order '0 ua. If you ..anL &0

E
"tv'" ooly til. beat qualUy of

SEEDS or PLANTS.
D
S

12 y..art· expFrfeoce. Before buyln{l send for
our c ,'a!ollue au I R�e varletiel fWd pYiCei.

Addr�"" BA'ISLER & BRO.,
I!o� 12, Manhattan. Kansas.

Send I'or My New

With llJustraU.1lJI of ne� and
old B1rawberc1e.H, or IItt'" aD�
uld r"vberrl... blackberries,
J{rape vlnea. etc., lucllldlng
short pap@rtlon tl1etr cult.ure:
FfP. to all. B. F 81UTH,
Lock box No,6. La"r.�"",KI.

1.000,000 R"s.lao Mulberry; !iIIO.OOO Hludy Qltalpft
Ru..l"n Apricot, D",uf Jun_berry. and all otber kind
of Fruit. Forest all� Orn�mental 1'1'''''. Grap. Vlo.. ,
Small Frulla••to. A PAPER devoled to fruit'

growlog Fl'"'' for one yesr to tho....bo buy 1111

worlb ottr.... 100 RU8ll1,,0 Mulberry (or fl. 12 Can·

cord (ir",,_, 1. 4 Russian Apricot. fl. and 122 oU••r t1
"1.8, per mall. postpaid. Fnte� Tr.... for Timber
Olalw.. Bend at once for a Pdce LlBt.
Adtlreu OARP�:J.�,��.����.• Nelt.

STONE'S BA!DY AlltbelOQrtloll'Strawberrles,

",n,,11 fTr";",, IST�J:""3e�1"AD�rVt�c'W.�
BERRY I. o"r aveclalty. Beat piau"'. Lo.... ' "rl<'eo.

IIcfuJjor LW. CO.. & COnyel'se, B"C"B""""(Naill. palCo) hl..t,.... WH. lItO.l i"''''

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.

Orchard GralS,
TIMOTHY,

CLOVER, :: BLUE GRA.S�.
Our GardeQ 8eecI� are dl� rroa Q�Wf!!r

fre�h and trne to name. Orden "re.,Ur Illed.
Bend tor Price T.lfIt of Seeds.

Addl'ellll

DOWNS a: KEFFOB.D,
'78 Kanaa. Ave., TOPEKA, K.A.S.

RELIABLE

sm DRILLS, GA!:Dl:N Cl1LTIVATORS, to.
Oataloou., Maile" :l!'rtJ8 to aU. A�.

PLANT SEED COMPANY,
812" 814 N. 4th St•• St. LouiS, Mo.

Na"." tl.'lll Paper

Evergreensl
All SI... ; luitahl. to Ihlp.
EUBOP�AN LAROH, OA
TALPA, "'MITE AtIH. RU!!·
"IAN l\lULRERRY audoUler

�(�1'�!1!��8p�����rs8p�1�url:�
fret'.
D. HILL, Nunerymlln,

Dundee, nl.

, r�Rt�T TRttX) Catalpa SpecioBa.
White Ash. Enropeo.a
Lnrch. PineB, Spruce",
Arbor Vibes. etc .• eto.
CataJpa Spec10Ba :,s•..,

Forest and Evergreen
Seeds.

B. DO'D'IILAS " SOlf,
,

Wawpll, DI.
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ac�e lJeterinariun. TIMBER LINE HERD
-OF-

rThe paragraphs In this department, are
pthered from our exchanges.-En. F"una
.B.1
WORMS. - I have a horse that is

troubled with worms. and has been for
aome time. Have tried several rem
edies, but without success. Can you
give any remedy? L For full-grown
borse : Tartar emetic. ] dram; pow
dered ginger, ! dram. Make into a ball
With Imaeed meal. Give one every
morntne for a week on an empty stom
ach. Then purge with aloes. You will
bave no more worms.]
MANGE.-Will yon please give a recipe

tor the mange, and tbe course of treat
men t to pursue to effect a cu re? [Man ge
on horses. cattle or swine may be thus
cured: Take 1 ounce of carbolic acid
(crystals), and dissolve in one quart of
water. Apply once a day to tile parts
affected. Give as a condition powder
in tablespoonful doses once a day the
following: Rosin, sulphur, madder and
saltpeter in equal quantities.]
OVER-EA'£ING.-I have a specific for

tbe cow that has over-eaten dry rood,
to-wit: Make a very strong brine or

common salt. Take a drenching bottle.
fill it with the brine. and pour It down
the animal, and if she rlrinks well the
cure is effected. If she will not drink
as much as she ought, give ber another
bottle twelve hours from the first. I
bave never been obliged to give more

than two bottles to effect a cure, The
salt will create thirst. Give her all the
water she wants; give grain aparingly
for a week or ten days. and she will be
all rigbt. I cured one last winter that
was so bad she would fall down if
tur.ied loose, would h ok the manger
Slid stall, and her eyes would dance,
Do not say "that is too simple." Try
it, and save your cow.
lIEAVEs.-What can I do for my six

vear·old mare? She is becoming rapidly
affected with the "heaves." [ Give
special attention to the feeding, watflf
ing and working of tbe patient. Select
good food and feed it regularly tbree
times a day. Oats morning and at
noon, and carrots at nigbt, constituteH
au excellent diet. If carrots cannot hI"
had, feed ground oats and corn meal
with a small handflll of �rollnd flax
seed in each mess; the oats shOUld, be
carefully sifted to free it from every
particle of dust prpvinui:I to its bmng
fpd. If long hay is fed the prairie hav
sbould be selected. It should be well
shakflll and sprinkled witb salt water,
and should be fed in limited quantities.
at night only. Water should never be
given immediately after eating; the
bette" way is to water often thl'()Uf�h
the dav, a little each time, while the
animal is bring worked. Exercise reg·
ularly, but do not exhaust the p'atient
by over-work.
Lu)[Ps IN HORSE'S NEc]{.-I bougl t

a twelve-year old bonle two weeks al!o,
al.ld he is thin in flesh and slightly
hldfl-bound. I notice he is somewbat
stiff in the neck. When he looks
around. lumps ahout three inches apart,
and Slightly Bore to touch, show on the
thick part of the Deck above the wind
pipe. When at work he coughs some.

�specially when he starts k trot. II"
I� a good feeder, and wind seems all
rIght. When drinking water, he will
take two or three mouthfuls and stop.
cbew and slobber. I use him for farm
pnrposes. Please advise me what to do.
l Wind a bit with flannel, then smear

som!l of, the following paste on it and
pnt III his month. tying it to the halter:
r Powdered licorice root, 1 lb.; powdered
cl)lorate of potash, 6 oz; powdered
bDltrate of potash. 4 OZ,; fluid extract of
.Alladonna. 2 OZ,; and' sufficient quan
tlty of raw linseed oil to form a thick
paRte. Dose. two or three tablespoon
fuls, three times a day. Leave bit in
mouth for an hour or so.]
It Is Dan&,erons to tamper with irrttaUnjl

IIqu1<ls and exciting snujf� Use Ely's Cream
Rolm. WhIch 18 s9fe and pleasant anlt iA eaRlly
applied with th ... fll1l1'er. It (\Ur"s tbe worst caReS
or C�tarrh r.olrl In the Hea" an" Hay Fever,
Ildl�ll1g relief from the first BnpUcatlon. All
TURgl"t. hav" it. Price flO cents. By mail 60

ceDiS Ely Bros .• Owego. N Y.
I have been bothered with CAtarrh for abont

twenty yeRrS, I could not tell bow many differ
ent remedIes I bav(> tried. an" none o....med to
reach my eMe Uk· Ely's Oream Balm I'had ]OHt

gavd�mel1eDtlrelY (or tne last fifrpen yeara. and I
Ii almONt l()IIt my hearIng. My eyea were !tet·Unit "0 dIm I had -0 lIet some oue to threB" mJ

�eeddle Now I hBve mv hearln!t a. well BS I evera
, an" CBn _ee to thrpad 1111 line a needle aa

r�er I dill. Bn' my sm�llis p"rtly rlllltore., and
seem. to be Improvlug all the time. 1 think

there Is nothln_g Uk.. Ely'. Cream Billm (or

4��·-1I{rB. It E,6r1mes. 67 V.uley 8t" Ren·
• 8lf1 CO" Ohio.

There are eleven million horses in the
United States - about one for every fifth
person.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

Fifteen hundred millions of dollars are
said to be the value of the cattle In the
United Sfatep.

.

We have 00 bKnrl tOO br·ad of tin" pl•• ror oal. oow
an I flU bprtlJ,. trilllp. Abo Aftnf'l: It>arltOR' Boll1teln

�,JlD�:'I�:I ��'" (,.�:ct;u��!�;'�� r:..rt8�:�t::!�· A'f:�:
reflpr'llden� an·w�red. ll'iRpec:t10D Invited.

It your horses have sore shoulders,
Icratches, cuts or open sores or any kind,
'lise Stewart's Healin" Powder.

A worthy but poor mlnlsier requested •
loan of fifty dollars from the cashier of a
bank, and In the note requesting the favor
he said he would "paf, In ten days ou the
faith of Abraham." 1 he cashier returned
word that by the rules of the bank the
indorser must reside in the Staw.

W. 1. ESTES" SOBS,
Andover. BnU"r Co., Ku.

Dr. Thomas Blackwood, I PUR. :m - :a l� l!lD

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
S"W"INE.

YOUNG MENI-READ THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BBLT' 0, of M�rshall. Mlflblu:.n,

olf'er to send thelr cel.bra'ed l!:1,ECTRO'VOLTAIC
BELT aud other ELIICTRIG APPLIANOK.!! on trl.)
for tbllty da)B, '0 men (}OUl'M or Old) afHlCted
wllh nervous debility � 108' .. , vitality awl" man
bond. and all kin, 'refl troubles Also (or rneu
matlsm. nenralgl .... paraly�ls. and many ot�er
dtseases, Complete restoratl' -n to hra)th. vigor
..nd mauhood gnarAnteed. No risk Is incurred
lUI tblrty days tt'lal Is allowerl. Write them at
,once for IllnRtrA,pd pRmJlh)pt free. ,

B,udorot POI.AN,,-"HIN ..\ SWJNR. My Po· I
lopd-Chlna herd number 0\ er.. 'over 76 brad. My
-10<'11 I. lim-cia... "11.elll.'" red,Rn� gU.,faoleedjollt ...
r"'l' l'8Bn1ed. Cho r" bleedin,R' 8100 }lilt ak In, or both
!I"XI.", Inr l\lp .. t all t.hllP.f' at l"f'a" Illahle prices All
I'.wrtRJ;onll III' promptlyaollwNed For full partlcQ'
lar- H,,,i price addreu'THOMAS BLACKWOOD.

Clay Conl4>r. Ran.....

We a.... breedlog26 of the beot ""lecWd !!ow. of: Ibo
,.hMe n ..med �..In. to � foood In tbo eounLry, dlrec,
<iollCeodanto from Im"arled .�tr., Cllld Da.... W. IUe

��r.���=.�or eltbor breed. of bolb aexeft.

WA hAve t.,tfld R·nel1 Yorkl!lhtrea ").orouvlll.v ••.04
are ,a'I.8.d that tt•• <>annot be excAlI.d 11ft a ,.ruftta·
bt- !In" 1.0 ra RP. Th Y are very dOCtlM and mature
ra;thlJ.f'. Semi lor prices and catalf1gue to

Wlnohe:r!!: !e���:"a(;�?"ka�.

It yoo "ant If yoo "ani

A YOUNG SOW, --.:it A SETTING or
Bred to our crack

c:::Jt
Plymouth Book

Boarlil;
-=-
:s- KUB, a\ '1.60 I
�

It ynu want -==- It you "aol
A YOUNG BOAB I a TborOU�bbr.cl

C'lI
Pigi ::r:= SHORT-HORN

-

J( you ..a,..
�" BULL,:s-

A 'YOUNG SOW Frow flOl' 10 �126.

Acme Herd ofPola.nd China.s

f'1.V,"iO.'\'NT VAl.l,F.Y lfJ'f D

PIli I � Write to

If you ..aol §2! MILLER BROS.,
10 place ao order

for, r Junotion Oity,
A SPItING PIG;_ Box 298. - Kas.

,t tbe '-e'IlII of' our lelpct. l'f-Jd or 26 m"'tu·f'd.�1 W�.
t;LK! d tw I r)h d Loan, Ken tuck y K tog i661 "n(1 • hal
leu, e 44:'11, 1) th prlze·wtntJo r-, and for IIJdl\'hiual
mpl1t uu-ur.» Pl!ed tn the 81Bt.p liT pleewbere. �t''Ck ('It
all a�" Ildl' rRlly nn balld rnr Flale. PedIJlr:>fII" "It'll'.
fd, e," �lriCf" reaEoDable RDd CI.,flpfflcUnn R'IlRI'I\lItefft
Addr-... S'fEWART do: BOYl,E. WlcbllM. Ii ....

THOROUGHBRED PO LANt· :HINAS

Parsons, Kansas,
Breeder or Pure l'ol»nd-Chln1l Hugs. Tbl. berd
1:1 rewarkaule tor pI,rll,y. 8 wmetry 'and ar� good
ure.Mrs. l11�cl< .llm, a prlze·wltlDer. bred by Il. F.
Dlll'lley, heads tile lJerd. Stock recoroled 10 Ceu,I'.1
PO'Rnd·Cbina. (Weor!!.

CtIl'r,,�poDdeU('e 1 nV1ted.

JAMES ELLIOTT:
Abilene, : Kansas,�

MEADOW BR.OOK HERD Afl produord Rn� brcIl by A. C. MOORE & SONS. ftl'J"ltm,
Ill, Tne beHt hOjr( ill ..he world. We bave lIla,�e ;.,

specially (If t.h"'l brl'"d (r'T 38 )'eaTs. We are tba lRTJZet'1

�rl���:rd' ::�:h7�rn:,f�!J'{:lfsa:��I�'�:�ig��r Bt�:::,;;o�l;,'
.if'IJIRnd, 'Ve aT' I"fLifili�: 1,000 Vi.!!R (Uf this ....'I.'.nn'b
tnule. We hQ.\'(· II) I �(.w� and )0 m:11p8 WP RoTe Iorp.·dtnc
r..,""'m. Onr bl't'PtJ"I'� IUP. �U I'PI:ord .. rl in Am.ericon P.-()
I-.'erord PiJ;,f'tol "1, ,·11'''''1 ... 1:'1 ":foCflro, 1" r.t .... CB,a n( 43
hrpl"'ders f,·p" . .r"'w:", .lfIII1''''' Vi ("8, Ir· 2 CAnt �'·'lIlpA
COHIl" Rile! r."'e . !Ill· -If) to;: if 1101 itA Iflp'f''''enlt d we wP1

PH.,V "l)llr p�, P' 1"(>01 .... 1 .. ·' inl rH1� hv �"q,r"�"', [lreeder ot HIGH CLASS BERKSHIBE SWINE.

My herd til compoecd or t,wpnt", breedlnR' ""OWB rtf the
leadl"� fAmlll•• know" t" f'me, betviell �v Earlot
()f\rtisl"'10·15U, M"t" }10� • ... rt> I;otf" (91' :'I'7..e. uut(llrrnU,,,,
flltE'IIt'6t.r!fl hronrl hlllDR erPRt rl"",lh, with I'Ihor1, st"OI1J?
I�J!'FI, They n.rf> p"rr.,; t.ll' mnrkpoi, bavlng Roo,1 coatA of
hRlr: wl,h qUflhl v nf hf"'!" 1 h\'\t. PIHlhlplII thptn t.o cJury
,rrTp.n.tU'eiJ!bt, ('(.mhlnlnJlqutck alld e8ey fee"'lng Qual ..
It.1f'f', Ptock nil rpl'(1Tnf"fl in A. R."R. I :'tm now ple·
pare,1 to flll fll'c)(,r'q for ph..I'<t, of etthE'r ,u x. Price.
reRRlllwhlp. Cone$Jlond�[Jc� tlnd I nApe' t.iOIl Invited.

Broedlng Stock re,'ol'd ••l In Amerlcao aod Oblo
Recor<18 Tom Duffield ;670 A I .·C. R., at bead of
ber�. Alw.y. apace with late.L Iml,rovemfnts or I�e
favorite breed. Personal inepecdolJ. 8oUclted. Corres-
poodence promplllr!'tl,;-e�FILT'EY. Proprletol'!!,

KIN9HAN, KANSAS.
W"�LLINGTO'N HERD

Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattle
-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE. ISA,\ C ,"'OOD. Oxtnrd 1{1l ... - PIONEER-
TIlt' IowOIPI}h-lnkfB beTil •. ( tile �.:II. hWf'flt "I' tr·rte

c('n"ncntiv .. "' f'!: l!oJ. COn., , TI!duS( t.)1� hIt o,t of Holt t.he
pnlllll ..H 'IJ 011 !o\ nf I he rln.", Six Yf!�lr;:l R�' ('ciahy. i til"
rurtll�hl «I tilll nf kin QURlitv of Rh,("k onct l pdiPrE'P.B
HMit clallll. '·.iceFllnw. �nd (t\"\'orfihle rateB by eJlprfBfl
to nlll,oinlll, Phl" of d Iff... , F-nl fige"Q J'Pedy to flnh" And
.ordf>TS t.Rkp'I for fU1l1r� flj·!1vfr\', :o'1H'flfllction "n911m
teed. I'or III"ory orb.rd .•ee Vol. IV, pa�e 311 Vol V.
page 47. aod Vol. VI. paze 37. Ohio P,·C. Reeerd.

Poland-China and Berkshire
HoaS.

��� I���.�:i'��il "o"ud���:·lo�!".!J���:J.!�:r�'d
DUROC JERSRYS. Cbolce 1'.1I1.'.. re� 901100.1a fer
sal. by WM, A. GARDNER. Oregon. Mo.
Corr...pon�eo"e .ellclted. Wben writing mfntlon

tbl. pap.r.

BII:918TmlD
POLU»OCnau.

'

62 Pagemnatr�
Maooal. Seol tyee
00 appllcaltoo 141

Sbepard .t; Ale",- flerkRhl .... PIIZII, from 2 to R mout�. 0101 Ou.. I. III.
aoder,Obarl••tollt Larr.;est her,l of pure-bred Swine In th('

.c,.=:�_ �__ '__='.��"' Illloo,.. ! ��d�'lrO!outt::;.:t"��y�.��:':';:;'� ;."rl��o�� �:�e�:.
I.crlb. what you "aot. We bave been In the bURtn...

CbeaterWblte Berllahlreand maoy yea.. , aod have !!Old many hOIZll In thl. an,1 tn
P I d Ubi '1:'1 8 Btl other Btates. and wltb ool.era�1 satlR(""Uon 10 our

te� ��ge. Bc��'h �ilt�: F�� ,patroo.. Oor boll'! are 8n8 10 form lod .tylp. 01 I.......

Hooon. and Beallles Sheep i "took. qolck.llrowlh,l(OO<Ioooe. bardy "n� of wondor·

aDd Poultry h...d aod ror I
fill vitality. Our Po,and-OhloM are recorded 10 Ih.

sale by W GIaaoN8 do: Co American Polaod-Obloa Record •

We8tChMt4.r.Ch..terCo.•p';: JiL&NDOLPH a RA�DOLPH,
Bend otamp ror Olrcular aod Pnce LIlt. IbINIUA, LYON 00.• KAI<U',

S. V. WALTON & S_ON,
Box 20'7, Wellington. KanBas,

Bre<><1era or IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA
HOGS of the hIghest type. A.U well pedigreed.
COrreepondence IOUillted.
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Feeding and Oa.re of Ohicks.
-

All experienced poultry-raiser in N ew

York-Mr. C. Weld, gives good advice
to the readers of OQUnt7'Y Gentleman:
He eavs:
There ill prQbably no m<;lre com.mon

complaint than that clncken-ralsera
have difficulty in rearing early chicks.
Few have difficultr, in hatching, even
with incubators. 'Ihere are, of course.
natural blunderers-heedless persons
who cannot. with the best intentions,
give an incubator proper care. These
will have difficulty in hatcuing, but or
dinary common-sense people will suc
ceed in hatching as many eggs in an
incubator as would be hatched under
hens at the same time of year, and with
a great deal less trouble.
If a hen is hatching, my rule is to let

her alone until the next morning, even
if that be twenty-four hours. There is
no probability that she will leave her
nest. The chicks will not need. either
meat 131' drink, and it is usually folly to
disturb them. If, however, the ·t>en iol
restless, and is stepping on her chicks,
or is disturbed by other hens, or the
chicks are very active and likely to fall
out of the nest (and under any circum
stances the next mornlna), r take all
the active ones away and put them
into the well-warmed "mother," or
"brooder," leaving the weak ones, and
freshly-hatched ones

. for longer brood
ing. Before putting chicks from the
nest into the brooder, grease their heads
and uuder the wings with lard for fear
that lice or nits from the hen may al
ready have become attached to the little
ones, for, like people, hen lice prefer
"spring chicken" to "oltI hen."
Machine-hatched chicks are treated,

in precisely the same wav--that is, left
in the nursery-excepting that it is not
necessary to apply the lard, for no kind
of vermin infest the incubator.
An egg that is seen to be very slow

in hatching will often be found to be
dry. Tho chick cannot turn iteelf, be-

, ing glued to the. shell. It will struggle
until it is weak and exhausted, and then
probably die. It may sometimes be
saved after it is chipped, hy opening a
small hole near the bill, unless one has
already been broken through. and then
placlng the e.g!! in water of the temper
ature of about 105 deg.. the hole being
kept above water, of course, The egg
may remain half an 'hour 10 the water
if it be kept warm, and it will absorb
water through the shell and become
quite active. After this, if placed un
der a good, steady hen, the hatchingwill go on. Attempts to liberate a
chick by force, result almost always in
failure, as does also any attempt to in
crease the moisture bv actually letting
a. few drops of water run into the shell.
Water within the shell causes struggles,and produces sertous hemorrhages.which are almost always fatal. I usu
ally tuck such fggS under the quiet hen
and let them take their chances. 111-
formed chicks rarely amount to any
thing, yet weaklings often look like
cripple!', and will warm up, begin to
eat, and, after a while, their legs gain
strength, and they become "smart"
enongh.
1 would never allow hens to brood

tbeir r:hicks. A good brooder gives thechicks freedom to run away from or
undE-! the heat, just as they will run
out from and under a hen. They will
very soon learn where it is most com
fortable. Th� temperaturA should varyfrom say 110 deg: close to the source of
heat. to 80 dfg. on the floor in one com
partment; and there should be an outer
compartment where, by day, tbe chicks
can take sun·baths without being much
subject to dra,fts of air, a'nd where the
temperature in the shade will not bEl
far from that of the onter air, p.nt above
freezing. 'rllis outer compartment is

- the�eedillg-room. Chicks bAgin to pick
� at food at a jew hours old, hilt they do
not eat. Some will eat a little at twen
ty-foul'. but t.hey need nothing what
ever until forty-eight bours old. Then
they should have both food and water,
01' mille
There are almost always an abund

ance of mfert.ile I'ggs removed from theinculJator, aftf.r the first batch of un
fertilized ones bas been taken out. The
only u�e for these is as chicken feed.
If hard boiled. they form un e <cellent
article of diet for young chicks. 'flley
may be broken up, sbells and all, quitefine, and with oat meal, not mixed. but
kept' in separate dishes, are the best
first f�ed which chicks can have. 'I'he
little things manifest thirst as early as

they do hunger, and should be syste
matically furnished with drink. Where
t.he idea origmated that they ought not
to bave auvtblng' to drink until tlve or
six weeks old, 1 cannot imagine, buthave repeatedly received letters asking
why the chicks which appeared healthy
died when a week or two old, though
havlng plenty of zood food "and no
drink whatever," 1 can think of noth
ing that wuuld insure premature death
witb greater certainty -.
After the first day or two, coarse oat

meal, tbe screenings from winter wheat,
whicb contain a considerable portion of
broken grain, and a small quantitv of
bone meal, may form the regular feed,
either mixed or separate, but prefera
bly separate, in different feeding ves
sels. The vessels should be protected
by wires so that the Chicks cannot run
over the feed. When the choicer por
tions are picked out, which may be
every morning, the rest should be
thrown out for older fowls, and the ves
sels. cleaned and re-filled.
There must be also a dish of flne

gravel, and one of zround oyster shells,
supplied from the first, especially if the
chieks cannot run out upon the ground.
Drinking vessels must be cleaned daily.
Milk, skim milk, buttermilk. and sour
milk, are all excellent 1'01' chickens,
young or old, but for a steady driuk,
nothing is better than .pure water. It
is an excellent plan to have a few lumpsof fresh charcoal in the water vessel.
It has the property of promoting the
decomposition and destruction of solu
ble impurities which may be in the
water. Charcoal is, beside, an excellent
article of diet for chicks. It may be
given in flne powder mixed with any
kind of feed.
W·hen the chicks can run about in

grassy yards, they will need no green
feed beside; but in confined pens, or
yards where little or no grass grows,
they should have some green food all
the time. Leaves of cabbage 01' of let
tuce, chopped ontous, or something of
the kind, are the bestwinter substitutes
for grass. In the summer, grass may
be chopped flne for them. They are
very fond of fruits, especially at applea,
and these make a good variety.
When tbree weeks old, it is well to

feed a Iittlemeat. unless there are eggsto spare. Sheep's pluck-that is, the
heart. lights and liver of 8 sheep'-wellboiled, is the best· to begin WIth. It
should be fed in small quantities, once
in two or three days. and so that each
chick gets its share and no more.
Chicks need to be fed oftener than old
fowls. They get on very well on the
three-meals-a-day system, but it IS bet
ter to ffed little and often, and to leave
some food before them all the time.
Condimental food should never be used
for chicks, unless, iudeed, weakly ones
be separated for special treatment,
when stimulation mav be indicated.
No error is more frequent, or more

fatal, than that of conl:lniug chicks in
heated chambers or brooders, out of
which they cannot run in moderately
cold weather. A brooder may be set
out of doors, where it will get the sun
shine during most of tbe day, and if the
inner chamber be kept at the right tem
perature, the chicks will run out and in,
even among snow-drifts, and enjoy thecold as much as tbe heat.
Rains are very inj urlous, and often

fatal. Hence, on the approach of rain,
after the chicks have been allowed to
run - they being, of course, shut in at
night-tbey must be called or driven in,
and sbut up, so that they are in no dan
ger of getting very wet. In rainy
weatber, with lucid intervals. 1 have
found little wire corrals, placed around
the door of the hrooder, so that the
chicks can run about in the cold and
wet a little, to answer a good purpose.
As soon as they begin to feel chilly.
they are so near the source of heat and
comfort that they will at once run in
and .warm their backs. Then the
sprinklmg will do them no harm.
Chicks are often neglected, and so left

out in the rain, or become chilled to
death. 'I'hey may be found dead, yet
limp-not yet stiffened; and It is often
toe strongest and most active ones of
the flock that, being at a dIstance from
the brooder, run for shelter under. some
bush, where they (inally become wet,
numb and dead. Life may be restored
by warmth, in most cases. Take the
chilled chick in the hand, and hold it
Ruhmerged, except the head, in very
WRrm water. As soon as it is heated
through, the heart will begin to beat,
and tbe chick will gape, stretch its neck,
and,mav then be dried off and placed.in
warm cotton, in a very warm place. It
will Boon be well. -1 have often placed
them in a ci�ar box, with cotton around
and over them, and set a tin-pail of hot

water upon. the open box, leaving. free
breathing space.

A Husband'B GreateBt Blesaine
Is a strong, healthy, vigorous wife with a
clear, handsome complexion. These can all
by acquired by usingDr. Harter's Iron Tonic.

It your horses have sore IIhouldel'l,
ecratehel, cuts or open Bores of any kind,
use Stewart'll Heall� Powder.

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
ElYaMton. Hancook Co .. I11loob,

Headquarters for
ENGLISH SHIRE

NbR�.AN
HORSES.

WK. THOMPSON &. SON,
MAYSVILLE, DE KALE CO., MO.

-WITRIN-

One hour's ride frl)m St. Josepb, No., and two heurs '

trom Kans.. Crty, Mo

Three Imp.rrtatlona of Tblnv Stallion. and Mares
now on hand=-n grand •• tecuou to pick from.

LOCATION. - ROSIW,U,K Sl'OOK FARM Is
eituA.f.i d g JUlleR IJOnlJ of Osboru, on t.he flKunibal &

��IOI9;P':;i�U�;:' "�I�:O..:�!:"':,�O�\,�f i��"lg�ey�c R�li:
trom Ovmeron Juucuon, Mo.

li:,�e��gre��'1��Ci:��p!:tU:tdo�t::�lsrB. Chipps & Rer ..

EVEHY HORSE RECORDED
and guaranteed R breeder,
Send for Catalogue. Prlc.. low and terma- asj ,

______ • ._-_. 00 -

OVER ONE HUNDRED

�LYDE�nALE, ENOLl�H' DRAFT
AND PERCHERON NORMAN

Anothr·r Importat:OD jl1st received, BJleS raDJ;!'e (rom
two to (our year., old Our BIo.k won fifleeu premIumsat the ,lown Slate Fair of ISM; 0100 Bwe.PB:akes on
Clyde!\(1a\e !-ltf\llions antl Rwve,lsl,nkpR on Percberon·
Norman .talll·mB. 300 HIgh-Grllde l\Illres, In
roal to (Jllr lDret li"tell bOI'!ll-'I". luf I'ftte
Aclvl'\!ll..ag ...nuUered to Cl1BtOI[JPrA nt. our rauch: Manyyt:QIO' experience in importing and brt>ecllng. 1m·

mentle collectlonR, variety of breeds. enabllD� compar·ison of merits. ·I.h� hf'J tor everYlblug. A world·wld"
reput9tlor: (llr fair am) honorahle dealings. tHose
proxlrnfty to all t·.e througb rallrond ·11 nee. Low
pric'B conB.quent to the ",tent Of lb. buBlnesB. Low
rate. of Iran,portat.on "n� g neral faolllll... VIBltoro
welcome at our t!stabltshment
Ranch 2 mU�fI Wtst or Keot.a, Keokuk Co., Iowa. onthe C. R. T. '" P. R. R.: Il\mlleRw ..to(W••blnliton, la.
SIN<;JlIiABTER '" SONS. Keota. K�t'kut Co., Iowa.

MAltCH.26,
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JOHN CARSON,
�inohest.er, -'. - Ka.nsa.s

Importer an.1 Bt'ft!Ic'ler of

Clydesdale & Percheron-Norman Horses.
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Cb I"" ",oct ro·· ... re. AI!1O oomellne Grad.... Cor
reap·.JodenGe 8011,,11." and ...ti.,,,,,tlon lIulU1IIlteed

1. 111..... "ID" Ja"k. for ."le. t
e
aRiver Side Stock Farm.
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DEGI,:N BltOTRElf.!'l, Otta....ll. Ill ••
Imporu-re "r N .fUON H.OR�8. LVll8 ••lectlon

ot Im""rt-d ot.,III"u8 auot w .......-60 lIead imported tblll
Mason. We are ",Iso �\re43"lnl nut-blood and high ..

ir�,�eG�g�:�t.··�" �:VA�I'n�U��h��e�1 o�l"�lteO�M:!:t:barn8 Hllft hr"I"\llu'! eM.H.hltlJ1Jrnf'ubt in I.he State, and
will b ... pI' R�li '-(I .now our r;orRM to ",talton. Corres ..

pondence Iuvlt...1. nEUE .. BROB" Ott.wa. Ill.
.

Tbe Iftl'JlP�1 irupnrt.'f ')f Olydesdale hurses, thelargeMbreener or JlOl." (1\··f'�ulf\lpS �'; M.rues now in breed ..

lng. Modero.la prices. �o equal opportunity can be

��:ftrOl�!����-IM�I�' ��;7�g�R�tl,lp��a:�:1}�O��.fdr lo°�'i�
amine t·UA sluck. C'nrl'l'f'pondence invited. For par ..uculars, call on or address

ROBERr HOLLOWAY. Alena, Ill.

CRESS EROS.,
NORTH HILl, STOCK FARM. WaRbIngton. Tazewell
('0., I111nolll, jmS0J't�1'A and breol1er8 or Olyde8dale,
Rngll'h Draft 1111 Norman borHe8. Wltb our recen\
tid Ittilm of a lar�e Impr,rttt.tlflll A.u�118t. 20th togqlherwith t,hose rrevl'lu�ly on hano. have uow one of th •
finest B,udB '" WI"ol.. CLYDESDALES Inad.
a. 81)ecilllty. Q·.lIe .. lI".uuer of tbem have dl"-�
tll1gulauecl theu,,!elve� b,)t,b In Europp anli Amf'rlca B.I
prh:e·wintlt'1'8 thlH BeaHon. All are 8ullerbly bred."'tsttors welcomo, and all pRrtif'8 in netld ot' such high..

clR'39 tltock WI)ulr, do well to glv(� Ud a call and MV.
monel', as we \vtll COlJV'uce you whpn you .'all. Send
ror catalogue. ReasoDable prlce8. Trerns easy.
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AGENTS WANTBD III B....l'J' COlUlt,. bI
][anSa••

IIIr I'or ...,. hlftlnaatkliI, IIIIIIn. tile Beentu:r.
Abn_,�

I Wabauna8e .08Ullty- H. O. Licht. Olerk.
STEER-Tabn op by M"riI"re� It.lolts, P. 8. Die

mark,·!\Iarch 4. 18M, one Jell,rllnll lteer. OOd.f',lnt In
left ear. dim brand on rlahl hlp nol dl_rnlble; Tal-
ned at ,10. ,"

Brown o0l1onty-G. I. Prewitt, olerk.
ST,RER-Taken op by "Ouhman.lo ,Powhatan tP •

ooe red �teer. 'I year old, 'wblle "PO' In forehead, no'
other marka or brand.. '"

Green�ofld 'oount,.-··A. W. Hart olerk.
STEER-Tabn'up by Wm Ulnnde.... ln 'Eureka tp

!\larch 2. 1886 one w,hlte 2-year,old steer. crop anil
uodu·blt 10 rlghl tar, eara IIgbt yellol1'. lIRhl yello..
epots on ald.a or neak'ud en abooldera; valoed al,l2O.
PONY-Taken up by W 0 Olaycomb. Salem tp,

!\Iarcb 2, leM, one brown mare peby. 18 or 14. bands
hlgb h.a"y mane and tall, branded on left blp and
Inoolder with an Indlatlnct brand supposed to beaab'p
anchor. .

,BElFER-TakeR nj> by John wnu-, In Baab.lor IP.
Feb 1. 1886 one red yearling heifer...Ith "hlte on
face aod belly, Bome,whlte OD tall, no marka or braada;
valu.d al flO.
STEEH-Taken ap by D OraT�n., Baehol(,r Ip, Jan 2.

1883, on. roan-op.ellied yearling eli.... white. on baek
and belly. no markR or branda; vallle<\ at ,t8.

HOW' '1'0 ·l'OS'l' .i... S'l'RA'y •.
BY All Am: ,tt.b"1.Nirtlilll\",'rt,l\P};�()�'.J,l·�b27�1860,
••"Ion 1. "hen thell(Jpl'lUlMlU vMlnt uf iii '1l'6), or atraya
�xeeedl IOn dollara, the (,'OUD�) Clerk II required,with
Ln ten dap after r_ITI_a ... c(\rttillid dHCrlption and
appraIaamenl. 10 flIrwanl by ..«II "otic. eontal.lnll a
complete d.crl'ptlon of ..111 mil;', til. <I., Oli whloh
Ibey were teken up, tbol, "pprlll••o value, Ilnd the
una. andrelldence IIfl" ""ireI' UI), to Ihe .II.';'108I.S FAil-
all Ioplherwlth th.lum of Dfu eenw ror IlIIClh ani·

mal cOlltalned In ""Id Dotl""," !.ad ""eh nollceahall
�.publlahed I_ Ihe FABJIlI" In thru mee"lve ta
lue' oHhe pape,·. It II made the duty of_ the proprle,
lora of Ihe lUlnI.u FA••a" to .end llie paPl'r ,_ 01
..,1, to eve.,. coollty clerk ID tbe .tat. '0 o. kept on me
In hi. otllco tor the luspectlon ofallpereons, lotereated
l.straYI. A penalty 01 n'om fIj 00 to tIIG eo II 'allrl<ed to
...y tallure ofa Justice or the Peace.8 (Jollnty OIerk
or Ibe proprlekll'll Of til< "'''lIl1! E}< for a 'lulntlon 0;
11Ilslaw, .

.Bow to pOlt aStra" thl> [61:>' flDolI and pen
altl. i [or not potting.

BrOken antmale ",lUi � taken I-'li'i\i. an'y Lllu� lllil Ule

'��bI'Ol<.n MI,oeJ. can ,OIl.J.y. lJe taken np u..tween
Ihe Is'l .1 ..y of'Novtrulber twd t:h. lat ciay of .a.prll,
except wh",.. roood In tho I......rul e•• loeure ofth. wer-

aPNO peno.....Utlpt �D8 .ad 100llllOllI.ldtn, 0IIIl
�ke np .. III ray •

If an aDlmll1 liable 10 If. --I.ri eJ1 come npon

;�n�:f���� r:�u�jj =r �t:r...:.rn �r
olt1..." "ad�kler IlBY tak. ap l.e """,e. '

AnY}_DWlall op an �, ."'" 111lmedtately
adnrlu'tI '''" .....,e by poatl.q III._1rrI*,0 uoU_ In
aa maD) 11� la U."lownill" 1I1'1.� a .......,01 de
ocrlptlo••r .Q<O!, .-7..
rr.ucb ...a) '8 �'Ol prov"" ap al· ""p1ratlon ot

,.n d":JII, 110. ialrer-u[, Bhaifgo , J ...llce of the
Peace 01 the \owollhlp, aDli lla .. Nllllavlt slatlnll
Ibat II1IC. o&ray '""'" taka up... 101. 1"11111_, 'hiK he
did not drl... 081 OOoDle 1\ to be drh4W Ihore, thlll he
baB adyoniood It tor tQ� da.l'll, ,toat tbe marka and
bran"" hav. not bean JLItarad. al... be l1li1111 elve a rnll
"o,crlptlo," 01 '11 and 1111.,... TallHl. atl ahall
alBO give .. bon,1 \0 the .., '" �9ulol. ,..... ��11!e ot lOch
stray.
ThaJOBtloeoUh. 1'0..," 'f ,,11.,..1\1011; tweo,>, daye

�.fI�:!,.�:.'i�·�';.ha�=,�·f�'�pb�:ntydaOl'er��!
..nlfie. COpy orlbr· .�:¥JpttOIJ and yalu. oraueb llray,
rrflUch llray ahall be valued at more IhllI! IOn dol·

la,., 119ball b....lnnl""" In 'lop. ,......, ..... I"AlUUlR In
\brae ,nccellli'lYc nUlO,ben.

.

The owner Of any IItray, lO&y WIthin Iw.lve mODth.

f::,n��1Ir.���I�geUW':;::'T:ft��.",:::,���:r;:
.
,fimt notl:led lb. taker up or lb. tim. wbtln. IIIld tho
luatlce before 'Wbom proofwill b. QUom. Tho olray
.ball b. �.lIvenld toO 'h. 019110r, 011 tbe ord.r of Ih.
Justice, and upnn the P8ym(mt n' all.:hrURU and CORf.l.I.

JMI�;,,��8:;,g,�t�B��� t��I��m��f!t.:'itn���e�a'::f
dleteUUe.h"n •••t In the taker Up.
,u the end ofa year arter a s',ray 10 taken "p,thti JnR

tic. orlhe Peace ahalll88ne a Buwmon. to thre� houee·
holders to "1'Jl'!!" and appral•• such .t.ray, Bummon' to
bc "OI'Ted by tll', t.aker up, Ratel appraiser. or two ot
Ihem ahal1ln all l'Il!Jl'"'' ,l""crlb. lind truly v"ln8 onld
IItraY.R.nn. !.nR'kea.Aworn r,.turn ort·he aame to the Jnll"
lice.

,

Theyeball "Iso determln< the COBt of k.eplng. an�
tbe beneflu. the taker up ma�' have bad, Rlld "eporl th"
aRm8liD Ute!r appraiaemer:.t.
In a\1 CaRC! where the Iltl .. vem to Ihe ta�er-np, h.

a',all !>IlV Into the OoUtlt,y TreMUry. d.d1Jctlll� all MAts
Of t.aklnv, lip. poolIng and too-ltlllg oare or the otray,
one-half of lhl"1 t'i1malndaroi t..ie TalufJ f)f�n()b ,t.ray.
Any person w110uhallaelJ or <1lop0""ot !>stray; or take

thp. t!'ama ont. of the 8tflf.e 'heror� thE' tit.lp lIfhedl haTe V(\at�
�d in htm .,hnlll'lil y.nllt� of n rniRllr-rup.$tl'.H)l I\UO ehAl!
forfeit double t.h� \T� hlP'of A11(';\- m;r!l:l" itn� hp flub1f11"!t, t,o
1\ It"" fit t.Wp.ot;,. �lo118",.

CATALPA GROVE

Fruit Farm and Nursery.
CAT'A.LPA and RUBSTAN MULBERRY TR.EE�

and Seed; a l'rll8 Tariety of Btrawberry. Black,
berry and RaBpb'erry PlanlR: NIAG,\RA GRAPE
and MARLBORO RASPBERRY ."end for price
list. D, O. BURSO.·II .00 ••

'l'opeka, Ran••••

150 HIGHLY·BRBD

SHORT-HORNS
At Publio 8ale. Dexter Park,

ChicLgo, Illinois, Frid&7, �pril 17tb, lBB61
Bend for Catlliogue. At1dre�., '

F. J. BARBEE,
Parlr,Bourbon Co , Ky.

STOCK· FOR SALE!
I offer for sale, on reasonab:e term. lor pay

ment, tbe followini described property:
3,500 BEST GRADE OF MERINO SBEEP-AJI

buok" and rwe�. Have been well wintered, are
betllo.hy end. In tine cnndltl·\n.

-

'73 I-{RAD TI.WROllGHBRED,DURHH1 COWS
and Bulls-All pedigreed and of best strain.
1:>0 61EAD OF GOOD NATIVE GRADE COWS.
15 HEAD OF GRADE BULI..9.
50 HEAD OF HORBES.
All of said Rlock. cnn lIe seen on Rock Hill

Rallch, ten mlles west of Washlngton, Kas.
Prices Rnd term� can be had from t.!le under·

signed lit Cenlral National Ba,Tlk, 'fOPP\iR, Ka�.
,

" "

ROVYIN �NO.WLEf:!,

RIVER VIE'W"
Stock. Farm.

Strays for week endin� March 11, 'S5.
Jefferson County".-'J'. R, Best, ClArk.

HEIFER-Tabn up b. J A Gorham. or Wlnche,ter,Fpb 18, J885, onA 2·,'paroold red anti white llelfer, no
mark. or brand. v\oIble; valued at 15.

Riley oounty-!,. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
STEER-Taken up bv G W Anol JJ J 'Earl. of Z.an

.1IBIf'. ONP. YElarlina roRn steeT, under·fiH In left e�r. two
, II. In rlgbt ear.

Miami County-J. C, Tay)or, Clerk,
8'rEER-Talten liP by John Jenkins, In We. 11'. Feb

bOo 1886. one 2,yoa�,old pa.t steer, oolor black with line

$�8k, white on belly, lege whl', aDd black; valu�d at

OOW-Taken up by J B Palmer, In l\larysvllle tp,
JbBn 26. 1885. on� rQ.an cow, 8 yt'BrH Old, DO marks or
rand.: valued at '25.

Bourbon oouuty,-E, J, ChaplU, clerk,
COW-Taken up loy John N P"Rt, of Tlmb.r HllI t.p,

0ft.� red Bud white specklp.d cow, Rbout 10 yeRTI!Iold,cl'Opo

P
eft .ar. branded 0 or C on lort hln; vl\!u.d at t20,
IINY-Taken up by 'p,' Bled,oe, III !\Iarlon tp, ouedark bl\y marA POUY. 10 ypar.� old, 15 h"llds hla'h, me

�te�,ne.b, bltnd In left eye, sc.. on right, hlp; valued

Allen county-RW Duffy, clerk.
STEER-Taken np by Geo !\IcLaughlln. In Marroa,

ton tp, Fen 201 '1885. one yelluw ann White steer, one
year old, no mark. or brands: valued at tlO.

Montltomery oounty�H. W. Conrad, olerk.
STEER-Taken up byWill Hlbbard,ofLoulsburglp.

Fblob 14. 1885. OnA 2-ypar-old red .teer. \lr""ded L on left
II: valuelt at '20.
Johnson County.-Henry V. Ohase, Clerk.
COW-Taken up W KAllen, of Lel<IDgton tp, one

r�le red Une·b'ck cow,about 8 years old. blackarouDtI
at ir;,o., end of tall blick, wblte under belly: TalDed

Strays for week ending March IS, 'S5.
Reno oounty-W. B, lIarshall,.olerk.

J OOLT-Taken up by Vlnclent Baker. In Loda tp
.!!'uahrYI 28. 188i. one falr·Blze blaol< horae coit, fe"ft'Ay a raIn forehead. 10 monlbe old.

Strays forweek ending March 25, '85.
Lyon county-Boland Lakin, olerk.

I FILLEY-Tallon up by J T Kirkendall. In Emporia
lc!"eb 141, 1885, one 2-year·old Iron-gray lilley, white

: 'Va ned at f1j0.
t HEIFER-Tabn up by A P WIIIsI.rom. In' Waterloo
lr'�rue ,:oan Y68rllnR heUer. wblte on belly, no marko

an"s: va"ued lit ,1Z.
t
2 STEERS-Taken up by E J DeLong. In Tremont
l' Dec 6, 1884, two reo! and white apotted sleera. one

v.J�:�Il�"'2�nd one �-y.ar-old, no marko or branda;
ST

R u and 'SO, r.ep.ot.....ly. IFebEEa-:.Taken up by JW Morgan, In Fremont t.p
'26. 19, 1886, on� light roan yearllnll,ateer; Talned ai

BT
J'efferson countY-l. B. Best, clerk.

tn NEER-Taken up by Richard Spence. In Dela,,"re
slei.. o:�, l�' o.ne light red steer, some white epoll on

Iprl,;g ofrio'!,oreh_. nl) marka or brandl, 1 yea'r old
.... ; valued II' '15.

Osage oounty-o A. Cottrell, olerk.'
Pe�:F�Taken up b,.lW Nloolay, Pop Com PO ••

IDarkiOr b.:..�J� light roau heifer WIth red earl, no
........ ; !aIlied lIS tIl.

60 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
srrALLIONS

luet 8Tl'1 \'e'l from 'I'rance, added to my .took or Nor
man H(JfJ�.". wbich uow DUlubers upward! uf 100

HEA]}, from 2 to 5 Year. old. ParUea wlsblnl! to
purcb""" oJr.l-c1aas Block will do well to call and Bee

my Norman' be'ore pnrcbaslng elsewhere. Prlc..

and terroolo suit purch_fA. All o( the ..bove Btal
lions were eelfct"d by my."lf In France tbl. B8880n,

(Mentloo'tbls p'l,er.)

JAMES A. PERRY
Import.er and Brerder of Norman

HOl'ses,

:River View Stook Farm, Wilmington, m.
Flf!)' mlieslIOntb ofChIcago, on tbe Chicago" AltoD

railroad.

XAN�A� FAnMBR� , MUTUA�
FlaB IH�UaAH�B ��.,

-OF-

ABILENE, :' KANSAS.
OFFICl!1RS:

J. E, BONEBRAKE, P....ldent.
O. H. LEBOLD. Vice President.

..

'

W. A. MORTON. 8ecre"'ry.

--INSUR.ES-

FARM PROPERTY
-AND-

LIVE STOCK

Against. Fire, Lightning, TornadoN anel
Wind Storma,

·IMP.Q:Q.TANT
'PUBLIO SALE.

60 �ead Pure·bred l�porte\!

GALLOWA',
BULLS AND :O:�IFERS.

-AT--.

'R1ver'Vie"W' Pa.rk.,
Mo., Tuesday, April 14th., 1885',

The Property of JAMES cUNNINGHAM & SON. Daibellttlt', ,�oDthlDd. Tbese cattle have been
selected with special referenee to tbeWeltern market. They are' all, recorded In both the Sootch
and American J!:erd Books, and embrace some of the best,.Gt\lloway blood, Among. �be Bulle beln...
the prlze-wlnnere VINDIOA.TOR OF OL08EBURN 1876, BRll'I;Q HERO 1877, MARK8M.tN O:r
DBUMLAURIG 1878, and many otbers from prlze·wlnnlull ancestors. The- Heifers are delcanded
from,lome oUhe choicest strains, and are atl In,DBlf or wltb calf al foot.

.

Q-Btoot now on exhibit
., Rlvenlew Park, KantiBl> City,Mo: Cataloenes ready, Address

.

WALTER C. WEEDOl!{' off CO.,
Col. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer. Live Rtock Exchange, Kansas City. Mo
TE,RMS OF 8ALE:-Carob or approved hankahle paper, q- N. B.-Remember It wa. a GAL,

LOWA.Y whlcb gained h1ghel& bonors on tbe blook at New Orleans.'

B.A.:LaEl
--OF SIXTY HEAD OF-

C.ATTLE
--AT--'

BREOKENRI.DGE, ·MO.,
I mUll eastof K..U8M CItY and 1'1 mile' etl.8t of ;3t. ,Joseph, on the Han-

nibal & St. Joseph R.• R., au
.

APRILTUESDAY, 7
, 1885,

ON OUR FARM, one mile eut of town, untler II-ut. Th" (Jfferlnga ..Ill conslat of.7 femalet

and 13 y"ung bull., descennants of Imported Rose ,f Sharon. Bracelets, Rosemary GoodDet!8

Altee, Maud (Cragg�). Maid MarloD�. Allatha, Red Rose. Branch Young Mary, Phyllise!. Loua�s,ete.,
croslled tlP wltb some of tbe best sires In America. For Individual merit, color and breeding' ·they
are bard to beat, Bulla extra good and ohultable age Lunch at 11 o'oloek, SRle at 12;30. Con·

veyar'ce free to farm. Catalogues now ready, wltl! Cull pltrtlculars as t,) term" and fnU, note4l

pedigrees, whlcb oan be bad on application to H. D. AYERS 81 SON,
COL. L, P. MUIR, Auctioneer. BRECKEJ(RIDG�. Mo,

CO�EINATION SALE
--01"--

WELL-�RED SHORT-HORNS,
On Wednesday and Thursday, April 1st and 2d, 1885·

At tn� r,ir �r�UnQa, P�,a�Qy, M'ri�n ��unty, X'na�a.
The offerll'gs will Mnslat of 70 Splendid Young Cows and 30 Extra Young Bulls of th,e'

populAr and meful .orlij. The C,,\VB will httve oalve�, or be In o,,'f. by the IIrlze hull RAVENSWOOD
LA,D 176'\3 (inclnned in the "ILle), tbe SI/'OO IMP, Gll.AND·DUKE O�' R,\RRINGTON 3d (46l4'), and
;.tber. equally good. 'l'ERMS:-C ...h: bllt a oredlt of 12 months will be giveu to regponijlble par·
ties glvlllg goou, acceptable bankable nOies, at 10 per cent.lilterest. Ctl.lalngue",'n applicatlouarter
MaToh 15. In cOlJnectloll witb tbe saltllll large exblbltlon of breldlng stt.ck of r!Jl kllla�.

.

A.·H. LACKEY & SON,
HENRY B,LAKESLEY.
A. J. HESSON, and others.

S. A. SAW�R, Auctioneer.
'

'THE LEONARD BROTHERS
Importers and Breeders 'of

Galloway, Aberdeen-Angus and Short-Horn
CATTLE,

SPANISH - JACKS - AND - JENNETS,
MOUNT :r....EONAR.D, MISSOUR.I.
A Tecy oholce lot of Bl,!-ck Polled ..nd Short born Grades tor sale. Carload Lois a: specialty fotRan�hm',". We haTe some or the largest and oholcestherds of Pure·bred Stock to'select from
Prioes Reasonable. Call on or addre!18

"

LEONARD B:aOTRE:Q.S. Mount Leonard, Missouri.

NEW lupberr:v, Marlboro; CIRCULA.RS
JllYinll toll deGooseberry, Industry; aorlptton an�

(hape, Niagara..' t�a�T=
plate ..(the�br>rry ,_.

•
ELLWANGER a BABRY •

.t. Hope Jhl1'Hl'ie.. Boehedel', N. T. C806LbSIWgtttwp OHIO IMPROVED
HESTER HOC
nd far d�OD ofWe.

fam_ breed. AlIo 1'_11
a.aILYEII.�It¥..... , ..

-
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Pasturage for Bees,
.Paper read by O. b. Poppleton, of

Iowa, before the Intematioual Bee

Congress at Chicago recently:
In considering �his subjec�, four.ques

tions naturally anse: 1, Is It desirable
to have more pasturage for our bees
than nature gives us without special
e:lfort on our part? 2. Is It possible to
increase the growth of honey-yielding
plants by efforts of our own? 3. Can
we obtain sufficient results from such
efforts, to pay us for the labor and
money expended? 4. Wuat are the par
ticular plants, if any, that it will pay to
raise for honey? As the first two ques
tions will undoubtedly be answered in
the affirmative by all, they, therefore,
need no discussion.
When in this essay I speak of artifi

cial pasturage; I mean all those honey
yielding plants not usually found g�ow
ing without having been espectallv
planted for that purpose. In consider
ing this matter of arti�ial pasturage,
the first thing to do, is to take into ac
count the probable amount of such
pasturage necessary for effect!veness,
and I know of no other way to do this
than to examine the extent of our nat
ural reaources. I have observed the
bees from my apiary, eonststing usually
of between 100 and 200 colonies, being
nearly or quite as numerous on white
clover five miles from home as they
were in the immediate vicinity of the
apiary, thus showing that the bees glean
from an extent of country with a diam
eter of at least tenmiles, or about 50,000

. acres, in round numbers. This is of
course not all covered with clover, but
as at least one-tenth of it is so covered,
leaves as a very low estimate, the
equivalent of some 5000 acres cumpletely
covered with white clover.' I some
times obtain 10,000 pounds of surplus
white clover honey, or an average yield
of 2 pounds per acre. 'rhl;! total YIeld
per acre that might be obtained with
Just the right number of bees for the
capacity of the field, is; of course, very
uncertain, but I doubt whether over
one dollar's worth of honey could be
obtained from each acre, under the
most favorable circumstances, without
counting cost of apiary labor, etc., in
obtaining that amount, or allowing for
a reduced yield when circumstances are
unfavorable. Again, there are certainly
not less chan 5,000 basswood trees
within reach of my bees, and the largest
crop of basswood honey I have ever ob
tamed in one season was 4,000 pounds,
or less than one pound per tree.
Of course these calculations are nec

essarily very crude ones, but they show
unmistakably that this subject of arti
ficial pasturage is not one of an acre, or
a few acres, but one involving large
areas of land, and entirely forbids the
use of high-priced, valuable land for
this purpose. Again, plants that re

quire cultivation must be discarded
from our calculations, as anyone can
readily Bee by calculating the expense.
of caring for, say 80 acres, when planted
to any of our most easily cared for
crops. Neither do I think it can be
made profitable to raise any plant for
honey alone, that requires to be re
seeded each year.
From the roregoing we would deduce

the following rules or principles that
must be observed if we would ever suc
ceed in profitably raising plants for
honey only, viz.:
1. Plants must be grown on large

areas of ground, not simply on small
patches.
2. Either barren or very low priced

land must be used, as the results will
not pay the rental of valuable farm land.
for this purpose.
S. Plants must be selected that will

reseed themselves year after year.
4. They must also be plants that will

retain possession of the ground on which
they are grown, to the almost entire ex

. elusion of other vegetation year after
year without annual cultivation.
5. Plante used for this purpose should

not be very troublesome weeds, espe
eiallv if liable to spread on neighboring
farms.
Now comes the practical question.

Have we any plant or plants that pos
sess the proper qualities� Each one
will have to answer this question for his
own locality, but for mine, I am very
unwillingly forced to answer·, no. I
have tried several, espeCially figwort
and sweet clover, and they are both
signal failures in those qualities de
scribed in rule 4.
While I have been very reluctantly

forced to the conclusion that it is not
practicable to raise plants or trees on a
large enough scale to"materially increase
our crops of honey, I think it probable
that we can increase the growth of
figwort, sweet clover, etc., in waste
places in our neighborhoods, enough to
kept> the bees at least pa�tly employed
during what. would otherwise be seasons
of almost absolute dearth of honey
producing plants. No experienced bee
keeper neeus to he told the advantages
of this, even if little or no surplus
honey should be gathered at .these
times. We now come to the constdera
tion of a different class of plants, viz.:
those that are valuable for purposes
other than the honey they produce, such
as alsike clover, buckwheat, etc.
I would place buckwheat at the head

of this class for value, it being one of
our best paying crops for its grain.
wherever it can be successfully grown,
and whatever honey it yields is so much
clear gain, but unfortunately its yield
of honey is very uncertain. A few
years ago I reported at one of our con
ventions, that I had obtained about
6 000 pounds of honey from some 25
acres of buckwheat. As I only esti
mated the area of the crop grown within
2t miles of my place, and later observa
tions have convinced me that bees
profitably gather from a much greater
distance than that, therefore, the num
ber of acres from which the crop was

gathered was greater than I stated.
This was the largest amount of buck
wheat honey I have ever obtained in
one season, while thesmallest has been
some less than 2,000 pounds "nth at
least 100 acres of buckwheat witbin
three miles of me.
It is a mistake that this plant can be

sown so as to make a succeasion of
honey crops. No matter how fully it
may be in bloom, it usually commences
to yield honey ahout August 10 or 15.
the earliest and latest it has ever com
menced to yield with me, having been
the 5th and 20th of that month respec
tively. Prof. Cook reports having once
seen it yielding honey much earher in
the season, but this single instance
makes no rule. Alsike clover also
yields boney largely, but its coming at
the same time white clover does. lessens
its value materially. ,Its high crop
value, however, for either hay or seed,
makes it one of our most profitable
honey plants. I liave tested mowing it
when first commencing to bloom, so 88
to retard Its full blooming until after
white clover, with partial success; but
I find the following drawbacks to a full
sueceas; Too large an area has to be
handled to afford a material help, and a
partial or entire failure, if the weather
should be very dry. I have, therefore,
abandoned this plan after experiment
ing with it two seasons.
To conclude, I cannot Bay that I have

much faith in our being able to materi
ally increase our honey resources, ex
cept by such means as scattering seed
of honey plants in waste places In our
neighborhoods. by inducing our ne ighborfarmers to raise some or all or the
honey-producing crops. and by selecting
those kinds that produce honey, when
ever we set out shade trees on our

premlse_s_.__��_� _

EETHANY COLLEGE
IWl --

'Under care of the Proteatant Epl@coplli Churcll ..
For Girls and Young Ladle. exclusively. Boarf1lnl

aud Day Puplls.
TwentY-Bix Omeera and Teaehel'll.

Faithful Maternal over.lght for all Intrusted to our care.
.�ll branche. tauj(ht-Klndergarten. Primary. Inter

mediate Grammar. and Collegtate; French. German,
tbe Clusles. Instrumental and Vocal MusIO •. Elocution.
Drawing. Palnttng .

The Music Department employ. eight teachers. anC
twenty pianos and tbree organ@. In the Art Depart
ment the Studio Is fully equipped with castll, mOdell
and cordes,
Send f<lr CatlLlogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or B18HOI'

P. VAIL. Pre.trlellt.. Topek ... Kan.as.

What is Catarrh?
I t to a dl ....... of the

,IUC008 mem brane.
ren....lIy orlgtDlltln�

'

.....�bem�r��htl':l":"'\';!
tt,ronabuld tn the �(lad.
.'rom tblopolDt!heDdo
orm a petsououe vlrul!!
.• IODR' the membranous

1DtD� and tnrougn

l��ru�r.��tv�bft or�I"o��
L;��br=�l�:ct Oj���
reroue f111mpt.OlDl!I •

Cream Balm 10.
-ewedy b&llel1 upon a
. a r rect d'.goOftt. Of
thts dtR'RAe and can be
iepended UpOD.
Give It a trial.

Ely's Oream Balm Oauses no pain. Gives

Relief at onoe. A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff.

Apply into nostrils. Prlpe so cts, at drug
gtst�; 60 cta. by mall, registered. Sample bott.le
oy mall 10 cts,

ELY BROTHERS, DruggtRta. Owev:o, N. Y.

III CHEAP, STRONG, eBIIY to allply, .Ioe ..
Dot rD"t or rattle. Is aloo A SUBSTITVT�
FOR PLASTER., at Half tbe COlil! out_
lallt" tbe building. CARPETS ANI) lU)(\S
of same, double tho wear of oil clothe. Catalogue .•nd
Ba.......le.free, W.H.FAY& CO"Camdl'ln, N.·l.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO'S
NEW IMPROVED

BUTTER trsed by best Cream-
erie. and Dairies BE
CAWE it is the8tron!t-

COLOR est. the Purest. the
Brlghteatand the Beat.

-1'1' WILLNO'1'-
Oolor the Buttermilk or Turn Ranold.
trlt oontains no Aold or Alkall • ..a:i
It is not ouroldColor.but"newODe 110prepand

In reflned 011. tlu>t it cannot ohanl:e.

-MAKES-
trDEW·A.RE of imitatlons. andot all other 011

oolora, for they !tetmnoid and spoil the butter.
8ee tlu>t our trade mark. a dandeUoa bIos-

10m, is on the box. and the a!gnature ofWeu..,lUahardson & Co .• is on the bottle and TAKE NO
OTHER. If the dealerYELLOWdoes notkeep it, writo
us to knowwhere "nd
howtogetft without BUTTERextra.expense.

eoJd by druggists, grocers andmerchanta.Four etees, 11)0. 2Gc. GOe. 81.00.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,Burlington. Vt.

AYER'S
Barsaparflla

The first importation of Beretord cattle
was made by Henry Clay In 1817.

18 a highly concentrated extract of
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying
roots, combined with Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and Is the safest, most rell
able, and most economical blood-purifier that
can be used. It Invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system. enriches and renews
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power.
It is the best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Serofutous COUlJllaints, Erysip
elas, Eczema, l�!u£;\ ... '()rlnt Blotches,
Sores, Bolls, T!lIuon:., nnd Eruptions
of t.lie 8ldn, as also Ior all disorders caused
by :t. thiu and Impoverished, or corrupted,
cOII.:!i tion of the blood, such asRheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General

Debility, and Scrofuloull Catarrb.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
"AVF.n·s SAHSAPAnILl,A has cured me of

the InllallllllatOl'y RheumatislD, with
which I have suffered for many years.

W. H. MOORE.'�
Durham, Ia., March 2, 1882.

PREPARED nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5,

EVERYTHING that Is purifying, beautifying.
and curative f..r the Skin. Scalp. and Blono

the CUTICURA REMEDIES will do. Nothing In
medicine so agreeable, SO speedy. and BO whole
some. Guaranteed absolutely pure by the aoa.lytteal chemistsof the State of MasslluhuBetts, whose
eertdflcates accompany every r-aekage, For
eteanslng the Skin and AClLlp of Birth Humors,
for allaylllg Itching. Burning and Inflamme cton
(or curing me arst. svmptcms or Eczema, PAoriru;ta.
Milk Orust, Scald R.M, Scrofula .. nd other tnh-rtted
Ak:to and blood disease", OUTICUBA. tile Ilreat "kin

��:.e'e��:T�����U::d����·[�gR����t:��v:�!n t::a�!�
Bloort Purifier. IntA'rnally, are lufailibl •• Bold overy.wllere. t'cioe, CUTJCUHA, 60 etfl .. SOAP. 25 CiS. }cE80L
VENT tl. POTT"," D"UG '" CaRMICAL Co.. BOSTON.
..,.. Send tor It How to Cure Skin lJIReaMe8."

Se\� C\l,"ee -r-eeeNenoa. Loot WeakD_
Debility Maahood ""d DeOIIi11\ (nvorite prescription of ... Doted epactall!L (now r.

&ired.) Drua-gists can ft II [\. Address
OR. WARD '" 00 •• LOUIBUN.&.lIo.

If WJl,L RE AN ADVANTAGK to alway. meu.U..
the KAN8A8 FAa.n'B whoa "rHIDIr to adnrtl--.

.
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fI
Patent Chalnel Can Creamery,'
'lJ_ I. Dalrl.. ·"e. aU·...r &l•• 'lJ"Ued

Ilata. Jlalr..... bann tlla" an)" otber

_ .U.b 1_ T.,... W. .ilnDf.e\are
litDrn•. IIIIU.r-Wnrten••td. ,.I"t order at
"h.I_I••b... ". ha.... ... ....... .. ...nle
wanted; .."dl(�.�IL���L"'. ro:
.' "arrell, 1(_....n. P't. .A.tkllllOn, �·I..

Automatic Steam Generator.

j
ratented Au.net 10, 188�.

!aYel e...·tblrd�one·halfb1 coot.
In.,eed.

JER.;�:ZYC4TTLE POL4ND.CBINA.
SWINE' and BIGH·CLASS POUL
TRY. CirCulaR free,

C, O. BL.A.NXENBAKER.
Ottawa,Xu.

COOK FEED,::�STOCK
- With theTRIUMPH

.......""��.....TEAM OENERATOR
ItwillR.. }S to" of ),our
......j ..d )'oar "lICk _wiD
111"" better ....d fatteD

IIDid'.... Sead for 111_
ell circular. Addre..

IlICI;WHITACRIA CO.,
• So. C.aal se, CIaicqo.

,

Cheapest and BestMill
-FOR-

Grinding all kinds of Brain.
eattaf.enton Guaranteed 01'

Money Refunded.
BENO FOR OATAL.OQU••

GHAS. KAESTNER a DO.,
106 & lor 8. CANAL I!ITHUT,

C�IOAQO, IL.L.INOIB.

JAY-EYE-SEE
fl'ATENTWIRECURRY COMB

4IIBe1t in the world-can'l scratch
the skin-only eomb fitto use on a

bone'. legs, Try it lbi. opring on

your muddy and shedding bone..

Ask your dealer for it. Sclmple bt/mtHI. propulIl. at)unt&

MUNCIE NOVE'LTY CO., Muncie, Indiana.

SHELLERS AND POWERS
� . ��lk��Seao��

templating bllY�
ing either hand
or light power

shellers and fast run
ning lighl powers,
adaptod for various
kinds of work. shollld
write us for litho
graphic circular of
our Tiger and
Sweepstnkes Shel·
lers and Imperial

POWtl'!. The finest goods of their class on the mar·

I(et, and at bottom prices.

QARNES. MFG. CO. r���:c:,��:
TIMKE" SPRINC VEHIC..ESI

.T,FlADS

Barnes' Wire

Oheap and Durable

F'E N C'I NG WILSON'S eR'EAMERYCIBII,ET .

_

•
'" endo,"d by :Jr�lIIII::JIJ:EL. to '!!.."1'l!t'
or to 1\11 otber! lUI a LABOR-8AVINO

�
. GOOD IBEN'S �:;ellt:"ra'rte�:Yto. b�m

NO ROTTING OF POSTS. ��det:�}';'I��U���.�WIL80N CHURN".'
and F.LlNT CABINET CREAMERY CO. RlICI'

Wrought-Iron Posts
.

Barbed Wire.

FREE SE·EDS'.i1�;fl�URIST,8 Yu..
old. 50 Co a "'lIr; umple rll. 'fo IntrllduceU to
np", readeroliwlII give to .6:Wbo subserfbe by Apr.
IS.elther 01 t eRe: 15 pkt•.•AD••, vegelftble aced,.

PlI.erkraa& (lab1NoP. �p'''. Bee......
"orlteTOlDato.Gold.,. Pepper &n .•or"Dkt••
bId flower �eed8, Panq, "'Ntr, 'Verite••, ....
_.. , Phlox, &c. or Ii Snyder blacIcberry. or 8 Han•

•ell r••�berry. or 25 'Iiianch.iter .trawberry planl.,po.'
tree. All our growlrrg • .!. The edltortbll paper will com-'
mend us, J. H. PEARSON, ED•• Aln••oub. 10...

A

MaterIal furnlsbed at Topeka, at trom 81! t!tlI. tI!
10 eta per md.

- .

Contraole for oonetrnr.t1on of18n_ latea.
For partloulars, IIddr_

'SDUTHWESTEIN nNCE COil
ass X ..DlIa.. Ave., . Topek .. , Xaas,DB

.

.

STROWBRIDGES-OWER
BROAD CAST _M·ANG�!�![!�OS.�-·

ATcmSON, KAe.
Sell themoat reliable

S::El::El:QS�
Send us your address
and wewlll D;lo.lI YOIl
a. nice

-

'ILLUSTRATED

Catalogue
Free orOharge.

Bow. aU grains, grIUI8 aeedlI, pl ...ter, Ialt, OMO••
oommerclal fert1lizera - eyerythiug rC<luirinll
broadC&llting-any qUAntity per acre, better Dod
foster than .ny other method. l'!!AVES smm
by 8.Pwing perfecUy eveD. Not (lJ"�eI�(lliy trind, as

..... '. •.•.. oeed ... not thrown upwards, "'..ws IIlllfor full

',,:
. ·�::{:�:�:-,�:::�::�.ell8l, on either or both sidea of wagon. lIend!.·

.

.' .:.: -,,.:',.: .... :.:.,:attacbed to lUlywlI!!'on or cart wttbout Injun'. nud
'.':,':. :::::::;:···.:::::-·:::used wberever they can be driven. LruolH I� life.
", .. ':·:·:::::·:·�·;::::::'thnc. Sows 80 Beres wheat ,'er day. (!rop hac-
'.'

. ·:·:·:·��··:·:.:::':fourlll Inrl(ertbanwben ilrilled. Onh IIeI'ftlct
, ,',.

- -_==-=- '�.Brondcll.8ter made: most ncenrnte Agrtcnltnl'lll
".

__

. implement lu tbe world. Endonied nnd reeom.

...... c·"" "'. '. , � . '. �, ',mended by A(,n'icllltllraJ colleges and beet former.

DEST CHEAPEST SIMPLEST In U. S. Fully warrnnted-pe'l'fectlY8imple. Iln
[j. • nn • not be pot off with any othcl'. S('nd at

IfF,.W. DORR, Manager
once for new free lIIustraUJd cutnlo!!,1'18 witb

� full InforllUltion and bundreds of testimonials.

(U.(JINE SEEDER COMPANY, 262 FOURTH ST., DES HOINES, IOWA.

ATLAS ENGINE
, WORKS.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND., U. S. A.
MANUPACTURERS OP

STEAM ENGINES! BOILERS .•
Carry Engines and Boilers in Stock

lor immediate delivery.

GRASS S'EEDS. ��tal:�,K8'ro��
Gra... Addr_ P. Carroll, 17 and 7Y Matn Ilred. LeI.
tUgton.Ky.



KANS.4B ·FARlY' H:R.. JlA.BOR ••

d�e�t, �eq.:UO�ion in the Prioe of

CAHOON· BR,O'ADCA·ST SEED- SOWERS.
.

This is the best HAND SE�D·SOWER ever put up In the market, and thousands 111100 'tholl8snlls of them have beensold, The prh,.. wall $10 -ach when they finlt came out. snu never was Iess than $6, Bn'i) nuw wa are Rhl" , ... l;ft'er them III$5 EACH, H"ipl'�d I" HIIY r oiut in the country by eXI're8�, chargel prepaid. EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE ONB.lind ",UJ Itffi,rd tu n IW, HII $5 l.aY8 the entire COli'. The price SOOIl savi!d, as
seed CHII be 81,wn 81 CIHH'ely "nd not It ICrain need he wa8led. IL 811WR equally
well in II,e wind. 801<'8 WhO'at, Oats, RYI', Buckwheat, FIHX �e.d, lAova
seed, Tiurothy, AI·lllfa,.Mdlet, HllnJ(oriRO, SI'rghum, Hemp, erc., at the rate
of four 10 aij!ht acres per hour. IIiilr Directlona accompanv each machine.
Order at once.

.

'Great Reduction in Prices of

PL.A..�ET JR..
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Cahoon Broadcast See� Sower in Operation. Garden Drills and CWtivators.
No 2 Drill-Reduced price $10, ,. rrner price $12: 0,rol:1I0811 Drill, Wh�el HI)� C'llti'l'atnr and PJ(;W �olDhined-Re

due- d I't ee $12 f..rmer prio« $15: Double Wheel Hoe Oultivotor and Plow=-Bedueed price $8, f,'rmer price $10.; Sinille
Wheel Hoe (;1111 'vator and Plow-56; . Fire Fly Pj()..,-$3. �t.el St;f,II,!'vd a IIllf>ined l{'IISe Hoe-Reduced price $10,Cormer price' $12;. Stf>el S�mdarJ Plain H H'lIe'H 'e-R -duoed price $9.50, t'ortD�r price $11; Steel Standard Plain Oulti·

PI t 0 bl 4 D"'U d 0-' { 6_vatnt-Redllct'd lmce $6.75, former price ,10. ant om ne n a'll lUt "aow.
G'"11ls packed, ready for shipme .• r, anti oeliverpd at Expresa olli:e or Depot. upon receipt of monej' at above reduced pri(·ei. Order early. If you don't understand tJa.

gOOd". send Il'r 11111 d ...c, Ipuve pamphlet, Ev .. ry F,.rmer, Profes-ion«! or A.lD lteur Gardener should have oue or more of the IIbo�e Tools.
Ifiir .::leud for Deseziptive Circulur" ofour Dain Improved A'ltllm�tic H lY Stacker and G Itllerer� «lItr '? 4"1 m m 1"!I(lturel. Also our lioe or H ,y and Heavy Machinery.

TRUMBULL; REYNOLDS &, ALLEN. Kansas City, Mo.
-----

8�El:J:)S! B:E�:OS! . SEl:E:DS !
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF FIELD, GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS IN THB' WEST •.

6,000 BUlhela Red Clover, 6,000 BUlhela Timothy, 10,000 BUlhel1 German lIillet, 10000 BUBheis Ken
tucky Blue Grasl. 5,000 BUlhels Engliah Blue Grall, 5.090 Bushell Common lIillet, 10.000 Bushels Ot:chard
Grals, 5,000 BUlhels Red Top, �,OOO BUBhel1 Alfalfa. Johnlon Grall, Sorghum, Tree Seed.,· Hedge Seed.s,
in Large Quantities. ALL NEW CROP. IEir Send forPrices..

.

aQrNOrWE WHAT OUR PATRONS S\Y ABOUr OUR GARDEN SEEDS:-"N"tasingleounce but "hat gan
entire sdisfaction and wt're eVery' hing we recommended them to be." "P4flle� 8"0t EJ\�I, had no success, bought oui seeds, and
leaVIl th-m !(,eHt t.atisfllction."

•. The only strictty.reliable �eed sold in towo." II Will bay 00 other," ell'. NOlice the leHtimonial
"f the II' Kansas City Time.," wtlich rellreseots,'IV'er 1,000 families. No other Seed House can show such a record:
08&0. MI88tOl<. K 'S" Jul7 27. 'St.-T. B. '" A.: Duly PfII; bellor ,,,...•••do Ihell M.. be.... buulll{l Eul aud 8ubtlCribefll tbe p..' ......11 .. premium., ..e han 1)01

to yuu requtr..... u� 10. \y tbat tue seed "e b)u'l'ht or you uqlD� or tbe paper counnteatou ,.eeJ... lCe,t'lp up ,rou· rt'cilved one cowplat�t alt.boUllll tbP, were au.ran
gave ".'1.d """111.,10.. to eypry pllrtlcul�r; were con- 8taMd4rd aod 70ur _d. Wilt take toe d.7 bere. You, leel1 ...bile ""rdeo oeedl procured from .0 J£ul�ra
.Ider",' Lbe 0111, ",,,,'IV ",Iiab/.leed sold In thl. towu d.ld _dl.loo lIav. rood ..11.f,,"lloo nouse Ibp. year before -ere nr, un....U.rautor7 •• ud ...I"", .....on II Rly.s u, pI8d8u'e to m�l<� th,. Ila'e· ANDREW OLARK, bad cowpl..lnt.lrom ..1I.ld.... \'ollr _" ..til do Ie.
m.nt.

.

VHAS. O. OOFFtNBERRY <I< SuN.
SALISBURY. Mo .• July 17. 'St.-T. R. '" A.I W. like"

.I..od 07·
.

KANSAS Cll'Y TUtU.
OSBORN8. KAS .• Au�. 10, ·1If.-T. R. '" A: Your_. tbe ...d. tIOuwbt or 7"U tbl••e..ou very "ell. No ,.hav.III,.u.u. Rud uur oo.tomen til. b.., qf.alisfacl'.... complalnta from auy or our '·".toml.... SPveral per. BBRRHAl<, T8X .. ,\ur. Ill, 84 -T B." A.: I lak.

BlUTH. Ho\'l'UH •. 'n. bought of u. after plallltll{l ..verall·'.", oeed, ple...ur.lo .aylUK your .�d. hRvo gl'Yen .ntt .....all.·
HARPER. lCAS •• Aug. 13, 'St.-T. R & A.: HRV� a'lld tJought of' otherparitul wiLhOllf. HU..:celll• and rou:ld our. t:ct�f�' tJ!:���al�:� :!�U ::;'�'!.':���!r.Your fte�18 for tbftlfl )ears. Have alway" found tltem to setHe all rlah� We think. another Reallon we wHt dl� a q 1 1

&t:8 t!c.rUU .t.K. WL�be JU6' n. vou repruented thetft" jlne and "'Ut tu 114m,,; S{no bUlttnfBR selling oul" "ee,la; a� tbllll WM a nJl!", P 'YI ••

aon 10 fact, woatoftUe larmp.rM will flUY lIothlutc else method to our p>-ople. this year, tbAY WfWfII slow t:l
,Very trlllY you.. , WILSON'" Ba.UMS1'AltK.. ·calt.:b on.'! foun truly, HUTI)HINi!ON '" DAVId. ro�tkr.;0��T:';':18ft�l,:}:;.8,_8.����,:. Ao'ur����ARROW RoOl[. Mo, Jnly. 20. 'st.-T. R. '" A.: Tbe OFFIOK ItAN8AS CITY TIIIIBS, Nov. 20, '1If.- M...... tomen bave beeu ...It ....to.a." w.,o 10�W, anrl ... lit.�ard.n.e.ol I bO"olll or you g�v. eutlre ••t1lr�,·tlo,,; T R. '" A.-Geu I: W. wlsn to lay that trom tll.lt" baud Ie .bom beller tban tbe u"r.lt lilA 'P"', tra.It cam. up and eave Ilreal8&,loractlon to my custom· ,b0:118ndl or package. uf your garden seed. oent to our par,en. YOllr.. W. W. WARDI£LL,

If you have not used our Seed" try them, and YJU will use no other. Our 1886 Catalogue, now ready,
Sent Free. Addrells

.

TRUMBULL, ltEYNOLDS & ALLEN, Seedsmen, Kansas Citv, Mo.

FOR �Ar.E-Youn� Elm Tree•. [.e.min� Se.d Corro.
Mamm )f,1l Rrollz I TurkeYI aOf. e�g·. J. A • .Mc

Creary, .EUJp.\III\. KJl9.

'JACK FOtt BA LE- 7 Y'.fII old. �ood foal-�elLer.
wFt,!Lt 80U I,ouude. P. Pali\'llng, Louisville, Ku.s.

�".J"OR SALE - A Imo,'t npw R hOl1le·t)owf'r pnJ(lne.l' W.IRh. 9UO pound.. I'r.lI:e flill'. 'W n. ]<'1.0. To
p.I<R Ka.

GEO. H. BUHRI'.S, North Toppk •. Ka'. Four'epn
Jet llrtzt"", F.. lelt tuul p,prt'� ju III III. Oli 'V. F. B.

:SpRntsh. .. Ro' k corkt'n''', 't 60. }t't�8. ,3 (0'- ta; �6
fur 15 Pi "PItU'lft I"h .. lI, 1110 HHt 13. 12 egg baskets OOc.
Poullr'y Moothly•• 1

SEND to F. E lIIaroh, "anhalt.n. R ..... the vpterao
bteedttr, fur pur.... hrfld FHwlR

WANTED -Farm... to I\f't a••gonto for a O ...t cl ....
\\ ire Uhf'C"k �\Iwf'r. SBmJ.ll� dent on ll(.ip)j�a.tlon.

Addreu, John PaIsley, BnrltoJ!tf'n. Iowa.

SEEO OoRN.-Boldpn D.allly. Medium Earlv. Sib·
J")I'8 Pric1e or the North. Pure 14et"41 f,oUl ..he orlg·Inalo ... P,le.,1 p"r bushel. P. Voorhe•• , Lawrence.XMD8IlfII.. •

Till MARCY <I< SON. Wakarus., Sbawn.e c"unty.
• Ka.. We now have 116 beA.d of r..comed Short

borDS. 1f ynu wllllh 0. �OUDa bull or Shorl,·horn COWS

d� yOUJ'N'Jr .hp jUllltce to cnmPo sufi 8pe nr write U8.

Ht. Plea5&nt :;tock Folrm. Colony, Anderson Vo.
Kansas.

'pJ.s.HA
VV'ES

: .... H;'i'�'�U�D
.

.....
Oa;t"t1e.

.1 UtiV_' one Of the large8t hprda at these (amoua cattlt10 th� country. numbering about 200 head. Many art'trom tbe DOted Eugl,ab lJrpeOf"ra, T. J Carwtt.rdtne,J. B. Green. B. Ro�tl'8, W. 8. Powf'll Warrell EVao"
aod P. Turber. The Uull.ln ..rvlce are "FORTUNE"
a.....petak •• bull wltb live of hi. get at Kan.... Stai<·Yair. tSRi aud 1&13; Imp.' Lord Wilton" lJUII "SIBEVELYN."own hrotherto "Str Bartle Frere' " Imp"]j)AUyBIN 19tb." half brother to T. L Mllier Co.';
���:�J,,181b;" and "THE GROVE 4tb," by "Th.

lo�oll��� W��r.:�� ':m��arl a Herd I ..Ill rive ....1

Holstein Cattle.
ThorouRtlored ..nd HIgb·�rade BUlle, OoWI and

O..lvOi. t�r 8&le on J.)�lr.yvlll. &:I,ocl< Farm. Eali. tow, _

'2ao:�;I�t 8�,..fc'l:·CI��:I���' ..n.".�'" by J.

Manhattan Herd of Berkshires
PERCHERON NORlIAN, CI,YDESDALE

and :t,NGI.I:R DltAFT ROUSES.

Importer. aod Br.oders.

Topek.a, Kansas.
All .tock reglltered. OalalojtU•• frH< SOVEREIGN D'C'XE 3819.- (From :Life, by Lou Burk.)

BOVJ!;REIGN DUK E 3819"at he.d or ramou! lIIanhattan Berd. Among many uther honofll. pl.."her•• thl.8pleoota lure won the btu .. rlub .• IlK during t.WO 8ucce881ve yeara at thf! gretit tit. Lnul!4 fa r. including .weepSlakes 911 bf>st boar of any age or bret=d, e"ch year,-8 record nevl'r attai�ed by an'"' Lther boar •

At the SI. Loul. and olb_r Ipadlll� f�ir. of 1>Qj2, Ib.lIla"b.lta" Hprd .uot.loed It••·ell·.arood prl..,· ..lnnlolf
���'����;��dr��e�1 f::An:ob/'t����!��. 8 mojorh.y ,over all cosnpetll.oCIJ. ot tbe prewlum, COWPf!te<i r"r, befog!3

tru1t1.he ,'rPA..nt lime) have LJt>pn unable to I'IIlPply ..he "ems"" tram 80rnA fourt�(lD State! and TfJrrtto,iel

ro�:rt'.!�I.?�: �I�t! tr:,0:'i��.�� ����� 40 very choice young Boars and !!IOW8 01. eoougb to U!le, Iba'

A case of Cholera has never occurred In my Herd. "hleh Ii... come Ibrough tbe P... t loverewinter III v�ry Ihl'illY coudttJOIi. 'J"welve dld�lent taw�l1�11 ot' Sows a.nd five Doted BOBII In use. S.tterKClluD¥uarant.eed. � Send ror Catalogue to .

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

THE PERCHERO?4S VICTORIOUS
IN TllR

Oo::a:tes'ts of :Breeds'
ONLY TWICE

Bove Ihe G .... I He,·d. ol'theRlvnlBreedoof

Dl·O��I�lIt·�tJJ:��IA�:f�t�if�11, where
tht! flnestcollect1ons ot
the British and French
races competed tor the
81.000 PRIZE.
off�red, wbich waaad,.
mt !'abJy won by
111[.W.Dunho.m ·.Herd

ofPeroh.rona.
N(·xt. again at tho

_""""....�. WOULD'!! FAIR at
N"e"", <:>.r.1en:n.sp 1804_5"

where four or the n�Ht HC1"d!oO in' Amtll"ica. ot tho dJ.ffer ...
ent breed� were entered for tho

$500 SWEEPSTAKES lIERD PRIZE.
and agntn M. W. Dunhom'R O"klnwn Stud or PeNh.
cron. wel'e "Ictorlou�. 'Hero, n.hiO, Mr. Dunham was
awurded the Flr.t Prize In Evt.· ..y Stallion VloSA pn
tcred tor, as follows: Jo'or Stallions 4 years old a.nd
over-29 .ntrl••-DrtlllanL, tlr"t( 81"llIon.3 years old

w1'�:�tt����,oif���n�1:ci��rs�tf����:t2<l.�r:S���"c!,!
M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, Du PAOE· CO •• ILLINOIS,

DOW bJUI the following Pcdllfreed Stook OD U...d I
ISO Imported Brood M.....

:1150 I",ported SI.llIon•• Old enoll"" fOIl
trerVloe. a1.0. 100 «Jolt.. two years old and 70unrer.
1441 P"tre «Jatalo.De aent fr.e. It," U1u.trated wUh

Six Pictures of PrI!8 Horses drawo from Ute by a
B.all.... themoot famoul of ..n o.nlmaJ paiute....

GALBRAITH BROS.,
.Janesville, Wisconsin,

Breeden aud Import••• of

Glydosdalo Bursos
H.v. at p......llt 00 »and a ."l.odld collect.loo

of 1:11&1110111 and MareIJ of "II 1&1108. and .v.ry .."Imal
IIUaJ'llllIH!d Ou' I,uylog f..·tlt"... bootull u"pqlta'f'd.

. we can ofrer our "todE ch ..alWr t.ban the Nom� qlJal.Illy C"n be bou�bt at el""..b.,.. �ti<'nd for Iltu••
traledcal&lo�u•. ()nrr.·polld.nc..'ollclt>d. VIII,..n
:.h��U:N JWl1e;:�I��.g!,,:rtl� �I'i::' ��agoac!{

" Illand by the O. II ... 8L Panll1lllroa4


